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U.S. Steel Unions Cut Demand 
And Talks Edge To Settlement
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OTTAWA (CPi—Imporlt r«»* 
in Jun* toll ye*r to tTM.IOO.OOO. 
uo 1« 4 ptr cent from th* Jun*. 
IM4 total of MM.OOO.OOO, th« 
buitau of itaUitko rtto ttad  to  
day.
T to  Jim* import* tomifht to# 
fin t half total for ihli ytar to 
H .074,300,000, an tocrtaa* <rf lO.j 
twr c#nt ovtr lait jraar'i firit
aei'li a.io, aarvir* roUi
braahtim ^lh to n * . 0 1 tattoo.
a L  bp f t ta t to a iL  ^  *»««•« i w ^  *arlt«r
" to w  I a food fhance to  ti m.OOO. At of Aug *»port* In Jun* fell 7.4 pet
* ’ 2*. the total wa* M.OSO Thi.-'llHf'U'fo'" J""*. l<» BTJf.-Hut tinlon and Industry
4totara«.,.,<lafiiaf.-, A ...Mrto«.,,:,,d*ad<̂  
Ito* at 12.Ot a.m. Thuraday. 
w«r* reported tUll flv# to l i i  
cent* apan-A  matter of mil* 
Iktn* of dollar! a year to tabor 
coiti to tto  Induitry.
T to union chipiwd off abwit 
IH rant! from ti* demand., 
b rlng to i, th* total down to 
■lifhtly more than 4S rento an 
hour to wag*! and fringe tone* 
fit* .p rtad  over three year* 
taki tto  iource.
arm: navy, marine
guard pertonnel.
In Saigon, a icnrorl.t hurled 
a grenade at the main gale of 
a U.S. Army Intlallalion Tbura* 
day night, wounding a guard. 
The attarlier fled,
U.K. Foreign Minister 
For Latin America
h Z J L i U I N D O N  (Reuteral-Forelgn
^M ^^o  a naeto** o#*ahio» Michael Stewart Will
.  iJ '***̂  " to  Argentinacental, Informed aourcei lald. Jfliuiary, it wa. announced
Tto approalmately 4M.000 hi*. I'hur.dny night. The visit will 
rntmrmA .« *t««lworliera now earn 14.40 mark the flr.t official tour of
»i*r*a to Dy nurxc, a VTtcrl- hour to wage* and fringe totiii America by a Ilrlllsh for*
aarlan and a pediatrician. benefit*. eign mn.ter, .
QUMEC'S WAGNER SPEAKS OF BOOM IN CRIME
Society "Right To Worry f f
^ ,0 0 0  and that exporti durine 
'ito-IM ft- «M..
were up I . l  per cent at I4,0I», 
200,000.
Today** reort thowed Im 
porta ran fS5,100,000 ahead of 
export* to Canada'* commodity 
trad# during the ftrat lU 
month* of Ihli year. Import* m 
June alone ran Kllt400,000 ahead 
of export*.
The bureau *aid purchase* 
from the United State* climbed 
IS O per cent to June to I5«3,.
100.000 from 1473.700,000 to June 
a»t year, bringing the half-year 
total* to 81,021,000,000 thia year, 
on 11 9 I»er cent from 12,611,-
300.000 last year.
Bale* to the U.S. rose 13.1 pec
cent to June to 1446,000,000 nn.1 
12.7 per cent to the six-mnnths 
r»erlod to 12,350,,100.000. T h l *  
meant that the normal import 
balance with the U.S. was 
larger In June than a year ago 
3115,000,000 versu* 177,600,000 
and In the six months pcrhxl 
rose to $362,400,000 from 1518,. 
400,000.
ROME »APl — TW entlal 
rains pelting Italy tor three 
days f'iuied ftosd* fiwn the 
Alps to SicUy today, raltlog th* 
known death toU to 36. Another 
»  peraon* ar# rolMing.
Hardly a city or village to all 
this country of 50,000,000 per­
sons was spared th# vtolent 
ftwms which showed no sign 
of letting up. Score* were in­
ured and thousands homeltss 
Thl* was the picture across 
Italy:
Tto are* of Trapani. «st Sic­
ily* western coast, was hard­
est h it A cloudburst Thursday 
killed 11 penums, Twenty oth­
ers are reporl45d mlsstog,
Th# city wa* flooded, without 
electric power and all but cut
MOffTREAL (CPi -  "raced  
With the tocrease in crime, ao- 
idety la luatified In being wo^ 
rted." Claude Wagner, Quebec 
Justice minister, sgld 'niursday, 
Mr. Wagner toM delegates at 
t to  International Criminological 
Obngresa here that crime rates 
• re  Increasing rapidly every­
where tn the world.
t o  an example, he *ald« t^can. 
•da 's  |w|udatlon increased l>y 
t . t  per cent between 1961 and 
1163 and crime Increased by
In the United State*, from 
IIU  to 1963, while the imputa­
tion bad increased by seven iwr 
csHit, the crime rate rose I f  per 
C4mt." During the same year* 
ip England, baaed on tha num­
ber of accuiatlons, crime* In­
creased by 43 per cent, 
W e d n e s d a y  the U.S. an- 
Miunced that crime had In­
creased by five per cent to s|x 
months, he said, establishing a 
l'""*'“'i^^wv*‘iwr*'rnmiiiiiiiy*'in*riwui 
America,
This skyrocketing crime rate 
pfbiniHiNi Mr. Waghef to siig- 
geet Thursday that the United 
a study project 
o r g a n i x e d
Bi*'. . .atkms set up 
on "worldwide 
crim e."
T to  UN abould "bgr it* re-
t
searchers, its surveyors, by 
using the great resource* which 
it has and th* many listening 
posts at its dispoaltion In almost 
every country of the world, try 
to track down worldwide or­
ganized crime."
Mr. Wagner then tunw l to 
the existence of International 
criminal rings to the province
of-‘'Quebec,  ^
Investigations, he said, had 
disclosed that memtwra of a 
certain criminal ring "were 
Abl|,4Q»make»of l-with« approxiv 
malely 3700,000 to a period of 
eight to 10 month* by practising 
arson, false bankruptcies and 
by borrowing money fraudu­
lently."
He said the head* of these 
criminal organisatl<Nia n e v e r  
look Uke the popular conception 
of a criminal but are camou­
flaged behind the respectable 
dress of profesBtonala or bual- 
nessmen, ’iniey . , . live In the
'b iit'”’iliitili" '" I '.....
charily and churches and' are 
the bekt of nclgbbprar
"Tbeir enemfea are  iwMce of­
ficers and polltlciahs and ac­
cordingly they look for accom­
plices among the police and 
politicians. If they want to ixros- 
per. the suppoft of these two
groups ia essential,"
The Justice minister then de- 
acril>cd the battle being fought 
against this network of Interna 
tional crime in Quebec,
When he took office, he inid, 
it was decided that the law 
w(Mild be apidled to its fullest 
extent. ^
"Ways were found to prevent 
flollHslon at all levels of public 
office and to clamp down on 
blackmail, "that f a v o r i t e  
weapon of the underworld which 
ofton*represses->ihe*aatlvltles»of 
honest |i«opIe.
"Laws which had been on the 
books were ai>t>llcd to their full 
eat extent and some SO persons 
were brought before the courts. 
There were trial* and sentenc- 
Ingi,"
Mr, Wagner said the aotlvl 
tie* of Um big-time underworld 
were found to be linked, as the
f ame name* a|>peared In con 
lection ^ ith  a multitude of
An extension of the Inveitl- 
gaflpn, hf laid, MhCQVfirfd 139 
Inatancc* pf false bankruptcie*, 
He kdded that since the start 
of thf offensive against crime, 
•qme 16 Imixirtant persons have 
left the country, cithir before 
or after arrest. Tt
Dr. Schweitzer: 
'little  Change"
LIBRKVILLE, Gabon (Reut 
era)—The condition of Dr, Al­
bert Schweitzer, causing anxl- 
et,T^Thur*day night, remained 
uocnitnisd today, It was r#» 
|x>rl*d,
A telephone report from his 
Jungle hospital in Lambarene
the 90 - year - old miislonary- 
pitilosopher.
First news of SchwelUer's Ill­
ness cam e Wednesday when re­
ports from the hospital said he 
had been "very tired" during 
the last weeks. The reports de­
scribed him as resting with 
only reports of consctousness. 
However, the prefect of Lam- 
barene who visited him later 
im«Wedneidaf«rai(fttiff«Trir*ti|i 
and able to drink a gtasa of 
beer with his fellow d<totO|r«.
New Si n X1 e i y was reporied 
Thursday. -
(tff. Authorttl** declared a state 
of #»n#Tf#«cy.
The toath titfl to t to  ftome 
area mounted to nine wfth sue 
more missing. Thunderitorms 
continued today, drlvtog hun­
dred* of persons from borne* to 
tow-lytog area*.
In th# Orvleto regton, be­
tween Rom# and FTorence, tto  
death toll rose to seven.
Heavy rains north of Venice 
In the mlluiM - Udine - Doltanu 
ar#*i torced thousand* from 
their homes. Authorltlea called 
on Italian and U J. army units 
to the area for aid.
Rom#'* m a j o r  communica­
tion* were aU Injt aavered, Th# 
main railway lines to th# north 
sMHto eut. Itfid te f Wihwty* 
were flooded or disrupted by 
landslide*.
A fckf
mmmid W  ^  -Mm mm
awwXw.' ton sriki M ea-eeeti# *Bn:a.MaUi6to .auK aain WfBfH ipVP ■iPSwPfW IPf pi qP
^  iwii Thai to  tois tod • •  iw- 
SK^Mi tow# Into# 'Or INdaetiaa 
Da to* ^eitor ae tor- 
to J4e>w IMto. to* totoaa f#«*
eraaewes -ifiitop fjne# #.f,y .etmsi#F
to# s^'ttieiMwi wwito to'K* m 
i  jN A w w  i#  M  
I 'm m m ti iwfwt*
a fyKtoenriai., sutod 
'to* ewiito aa fftoti^taa gtsimr'f 
Ateaai toe 'W s^' .toMk»«if aito-
toewglM ''MmwI to  toe p to « y  d
'Til* igietoiiwMEa *«ai tost# I* 
every reaaoa le M tove to# UN 
Mr. i1rofwe‘'a ■■mtlm. 
He tu d  ttore tod  toexi m  *i- 
temfi. ha aoead M  todia aad 
^akicMi wa .sutf ki aa altstf bctona 
itoktog it,
RMdtord C T fla ^ , Mr. fwar-- 
mm‘$ p r e s s  *#cf#wiry. was 
asked w tottor •  vMt ley Mr. 
ftareoa t » Eatoistfr -xputdd 
rataw aay dtfllrutty dvrtog t to
etoiMn rampstfto
''"Wtoi dttiMm ruBpatgaU* 
Mr. CTHagaa said.
Laf«r. to  aald aa etorckaa 
cM x^toa aad a trto to AMs by 
Mr. Psarioa were am Mutualiy 
etelutlve.
Form Of Coalition Rumored 
Between U.K. Labor, Liberals
Kidnapped Women 
Found In Police Raid On Temple
NEW YORK (A ft -  A self- 
ordained clergyman wa* held 
under 379,000 bail Thursday on 
assault and kidnapping charges 
brought by three of 11 women 
found In a police raid on hi* 
Brooklyn "temple."
Police found 47 children, too. 
The lAll for the clergyman, 
Devernon lAOrande, 41, wa* 
f i x e d  In Brooklyn criminal 
court,
LeGrande, dapper In a grey 
sport* Jacket and olive - grey 
imnUi, made no statement in
court.
Edward Panzarella, assistant 
district attorney, said the case 
will be put before a grand Jury.
Panzarella said police are 
searching for three missing 
women who he said were be­
lieved to have lived In the four- 
•lorey brownslone building.
The proescutor said he ob­
tained authority to dig up the 
cellar of the building, which Le- 
Orande called St. John’s Church 
of Our Lord. He also sought 
search warrants for two adja- 
cent buildings.
LONDON (CPi -  Speculation 
atxjut an Informal roalitkm be­
tween Harold Wtlson't Labor 
government and the small Lib­
eral memberihlp in the House 
of Commons wa* revived today 
after the precarious political 
balance In urltata was given a 
new Jolt.
Sir Harry HyJlwi-Fosler, a 
former Conservative who had 
been the non-voting Sfwsker In 
the Common* for six year*, col­
lapsed and died In a London 
street 'nvureday.
Wilson must find a replace­
ment from the parliamentary 
ranks, either from his own side
the rub.
Conservative c i r c l e s  said 
Thursday night that Tory leader 
Edward Heath Is likely to balk 
at any suggestion that th* va 
cancy be filled, either directly 
or Indirectly, by a Con*ervatlve 
Most of the small Liberal 
group lack the necessary ex 
perlence.
And to appoint a Labor mem- 
t>er to fill the gap prot>ably 
would leave Wilson with a ma- 
Jortty of one In the 636-seat 
House.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Canada's Wheat Production To Sot Record
(C ft—The bureau of statistic* today estimated 
i p  wheat production at a record 759,804,000 bushels, beating 
the old high of 723,400,000 bushels In 1963, Many other crop 
records also were forecast,
'Toliceman" Bandits Hold Up Mall Van
PETERBORONGH, Ont. (CP)—Four men dressed In
tollce unifoiins today rtibb^  i  mail truck near Highway f
west of here. Postmaster Tom Tyrer said that only one 
bag, containing about 300 pieces of mail, was missing, Tltore 
were seven registered letters In the bag.
Betsy Whistles Up Offshore Storm
MIAMI, Fla. (A ft-r- Hurricane Betsy whiooe, . |
leasto past the Bahamas t^ a y  with winds up
•n hour,. . ... '\..............
harm- 
150 ipiles
India Protest At Use Of U.S. Armor
WASHINGTON (AP)—India today delivered a formal 
protest here against the use of American-supplied tanks
CANAPATI Hiail-IAm 
Toronto, Winnipeg . . . . . .  72
Prince George .............  U
. . . — - ....................   p̂pl
and other arm* by Pakistan In the Kashmir fighting. An
Canadian Baskstball Team Wins Again
LIMA, Peru (API—Canada's national basketball team 
picked up Its second victory of a  South American tour 
Thursday nli^ht. defeating Intemaclonal Revolvar, Llma’a 
champion. 64-69. Canada led 3441 a t half tlrae.
Sir Harry's death Ifsves tw-o 
vscaneies in the House. Labor 
BOW bolds 315 seau. th# Coo- 
servsUves 103 and (he Uberala 
10.
A byelection Is scheduled for 
thl* fall to fill a vacancy caused 
last week by th# death of Labor 
member Norman Dodd* and 
totxw U expected to win the 
seat
If a Ctmservstive were to wta 
Sir Harry’s seat in a byelectton, 
as expected, that would leave 
Wilson's overall msjorlly at 
two. If he Is forced to appoint 
a Labor member to fill the va- 
4saniy,i.'*au*ed'.-to-‘* tf'‘‘'ll4NTy î* 




Dr. Luis Ricardo Fernandas, 
Cuba's ambassador In London 
who resigned last WNk. la la- 
portedly atlll In hiding aoma- 
where In Britain, apparently
sittaaiMlhwllMAiî lAiJiyAsaMaidAeelMI'*ŵeimtoe” Wtoew”*Bto'̂ pi|aM|f̂ wiPiMniF”ww
endangered If h i  ahowad hla 
face, a report Rom Ldndon 
aatd today, feroandei was a t 
osM time ona of Premier Fidel 
Caatro'a right hand men and 
helped the Cuban leader oust 
tha dictator Battita. Now hla 




ailCOUTIMI. Que. (C P I-  
Angry farmers of. thl* Lake St. 
Jnhn-Aagucnay area carried out 
their road-block threaU today 
and a spokesman said flatly 
"If nolle* attack us we will de- 
fend ourselves."
Tractors and trucks began 
creeping slowly along the rond* 
In the blockade move designed 
to put pressure on the govern­
ment to meet the farmers' de­
mand* for heavy crop-Ioss cofn- 
pensatlon,
A detachment of 100 Quebec 
Provincial Police officers was 
en route from Quebec City, or­
dered to the area by Chief In­
spector Alphonse Matte, They 
were tn Join 60 officers nor­
mally stationed In this area.
Paul • Emlle Dore, secretary 
of the Cathoto form ers' Union, 
which has 3,110 members In this 
area, said, there will be at least 
2,000 tractors on the roads but 
that the bltohidi wiU J^  lifted 
Labor Day, next Monday, be­
cause ' of die farmers' friend­
ship for workers.
ORI
He Id police have no rljiht
.... .ealste 
vehlclto on the ro s y .
to In terfere with farm ers using 




orbtt afotoid tha 
M W i.lH PlF 9i^^
Tha eatellltas, number IB,! 
II, II, n  and 94in  tha Coamoe ( 
eerlee earry leitotlfto Instru- 
mtmti for ooittlnufid eparn rcw 
aaartdi. Tlwy wera flrtra Grom 
g etngl* rookei
\ '
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Uberals Sdfiih If Plaining 
To "HoM Qeclion Thb Fall'
Marks Labor Day Prospect
Canada On "Receiving M "
to ik« OastMnrativ* f w
tHnuBAHlf, likflidiui i|lNni# li  m0 
• w  tor « teAtraJ toectiw—  ̂
toMki toe lJ » r a i  $0k%nm*M 
oB ie-e^eie  a  rtm
M l, fee m W to flM inrto W«i- 
Il v««toi be .ptotwx to* 
■Mtoi «f to* totore toat
• I  to* e«*ifelrjf. •'t toito to*r« »  
m  fmMmismrn tor ie fee
aiiidi to m  tooarvtow Wmamd»s.
toaarf ftorier. U to 'T»«*iBry' 
Marre«M7  «mI ^ « te  IM kreccre-
tarj' G«tfg* fi*l! arriveii an 
West fey air t r w
&MOC m  toe s**t
ief to toeir £«r-cf«iB toar to 
fWrlf-'Vfeilflty CVf iBld̂dr
ifii am m rnm ^m d  atMwetori
'̂ CatopjyMF A&lSii
toM a#**to tore* .toij* »  »**i 
(toriBMf to toWTMi to* A»w%-
•M-feiirfeMl to** fear w m  » 'Oan- 
i e f t o t o r  
tVtofetoito*^
tor, *tom »»■, ffe*»le*C *1, •
>**»*■* Iteetf j,w'*«n*r «l
Aar *;ito •  Ssaig wtMf- a  
«lf;aas
By f m ,  C4!<AIINMfeN fBIMB |fr*to« are Btob|Mi*4 to impiwiwi CtotoM*# Wto»w«y Sattoy €»*»*! post-war 
A rraiirrettv bwyaal u 4  e e J ^  totatotto* feii to tol W»jc|l pnitoHM Mtot II  p tnm is’inf to a researd* vtatoy pre-
^  ^  '•'*1' towards ow fOto to; wwto dm aato IJ I«  w«itoil be to-; pared few tfe* £cM s«dc OwiMd
H S ?  A m  ^  >»• 1 * 1 ^  « • «  “ »  - « — » ) » . * >  « • . . « - « «  t o w  S  " t o t o
J r» i!r  1 nsm ttm . Ittoe-tferewtoay weefetrto, s Tfee sfetoy aaadc p to ik  Wed-ieadert on tfee #v# to tfe* L»lwr^ ■ ^  MMdtonnal J,
tu t  u a m  t e i t t ^
CoBSMvattoal*}* to Ifee Aifc 
IBM dewHt may try «» rtontrm 
ooyetos, to hm»- dowa 
wfekii feitt nU
Ufedtod
 _ , BMacfe*!
toecoaned fera^ drato «r skiltod' 
todeiit ftoBB Caaada.
Bet to* iwporl aim Aaii«i to* 
hmnm to tfe* Itoitad Mate* were
to "real ar rnm pat.4.a«gv*-pt 
IMtfeoagfe asm* areas ta d  pee^"' e ir ^ y e r s  and mjm», bat vitol 'ai,
*fe»ve aid parttotoamd Itoly » ;tfee p ro v » p a . wfeat* e s x iE » ra -{ ^  ^
■at tofei' feet* protortOT*.-'**! B«a,
DeyweaiM d. ' f e a ^ c l t o  eaiv?nesday Mowed tto t to t o * ? S ^ J ^ « ! S S & * t o * ' » S
,  M- • .  * « «  many «* ,™* ® ^ irw r*  ato® appeared to be heavy. I year* ISSi i® ISSS Caaada feaa; pitoe«*iis»ai *ind slcMbd woriaw
Labor M in a ^ ' 4- J- eapaaO’sd prppram* a  ^  **«*■**« toSow tojiroEia osna^trw.
IferfeM ^y* »»! bto fceid IS tfeai ar* t w s e d f ^  e^i^a fc^feu *» iBmmm ton*to*«toia«y t r a i n e d  mMm-f
Aw Canada, Camtoian iranto mmkmtdg f ,m .  tofea*'
" '“ Pa- toara wa* m  aiunial mMtm to'
reless ae l 
from a J  ogw
to* eewatty's 'feeiBass. _





caootoagtof, as Can*-: lUSwaye have *1
Natioaal
sefeediikd
catra avtopBseot few tfe* week-
diaas p r«« i«d  to »et ow« Q»l«a4. 
kWit>«~a|fe«»d travels, wa* tfee!
-....... - - -- - 'BOONaiiCM ABE SEAVT
*tfjfe§ISK I t f  i l  
, ,  .fewnirf' m d
Priceless Gem 
Heading Home
W&Pf WMM 'BEACH, eaSed ton tmm m
Pto**d rvifey. ra**|t»»*i i*a«i » * i| to toe 
tMsed Irtoit to* ||f|e«M itrf,
Ifetol a,ad moltl ©waws were 
also r« |»rtisg feea\-y botcAijsifs,, 
A spetoeswiaa fer toe 
££zab*to iisMdi to Mc«trcsai said 
rows* w ^  b o o k e d  
“montos to ' adv-aacê ** *« i to 
Atoerta, rweart owacra |p  Jaspie 
itod Baadf repatoed ifeey fcav*.
Inifym
ssnisiSBii* Wt
forto* a«tofecitoif f,Hd 
TId* itoi Caaada wtoi a md- 
tmmifratosw. to t.»fe frotoniitan-.| 
aftr toatoed pnapie a year; 
wfekfe tfee -rlitoy louad aet enty 
bMMlitod toe t&mr$ bid rmtm 
seated, aa tov««taMito im m  el 
tMi.$iin.,Mil to edacatton eoto*.
Tfee stody ww yrwpared by 
iaeias Itoral to ItoiHnfetote. 
A lto, new a totoirer to iw
HaNiih
»*f**y to Wmmm 'ttotorto, 'lato 
.  ̂ ^,4m. rdm Is weebto f w* •  tteo-
Siwa* itoer toadtre «rced terate- Been T ito  'Utotoeraito.- 
wm* atienitoa be piwn In w-wfe-|Ti* WmmmM tmsm& mamm  
m* m to t t e m s  » w  «nw i«m | «iM«d Ife* m dt tot it* ifcrto aw 
toto. J to a  lynk, pr«*toe*t to jppd ' rew r* . ywAtosfeed last f to
E m m m r n x x m  
m m  MJOiKiT
t I S I M l i t
V I  BUT AJfB n u .
F A ia - 1
wdxmmm m  
m m i m m
T to ilV fe l
traa iltfrid  iw-'iUia Wliuasa fr-«« I'iH is 1141 «rd.i 'tfe* bleed . red, Ito - rar-at
a* a * » » .  to r » f i  Cfe-.u-efe C-«-t«to;i*wto. «&* to toe larfoM, «*i
ter, f ta n *  fetawAei' P«eyri»* 
toAay aa Ottawa.
ere
en„k#, 'w-ai to  fe*<r-k 'f to  !fear -to i*to%»iito N « a  S<v4s» dltmmlrn. and "■ead*"to*’i«ewi
%« III* Assirtw** to to * w |l* to f , »*to tto  m sm  —- ------ ----------
B#». Ban bltoser. H,. isto#-aS hatw al I to w y  t* New Ywaistt-lm, was te^-v-erwd w-ito «4«bt|frmfsv»t»|f H-mm k.few
■3S',eA*,t«f to ^ " iia w ,« t tw  Fcrt C aj. .oitor staBe,* ie a Miami s» « f i* a w  »-wtws in set-
■'teresaal ioe-kw m Jaawiry. aa-asmes, *.acfe as #«w«e
ia Ifee worklaa-'lfeert, toad Tfewsday
_*.;**« rest**  to  »  ledge at tfeei PirbiM m d n i r reaiw** w e n t i^  ^  ^  ^
tosien today to td  u n t^ ^ - a n s f e ja e  Mate''
a*,y. §*«*- i; Aa :
MsMkinair* John D. lla«Ar-'^ 
towr, pejNMwed towMMtiar to 
to* rasopm, iwwtawid to* rtoi^ 
tonw is a twdapfews t-̂ «iMr 
a fei^lanr* wrBar, P-
Antcl wtoi SMksdtnnwiMisiy fend
rn m m  -fetopttM 'tor- m u  -lastj* w«fe toe i t ^ s
nioato to« now _ 4* -bark at to* Itftoaa-
TUft.:tifir £* .>'
-sad bto pTieae laaoster turn  
m lad md i*»t *'i to* s*«i»er 
reaitoiw# m  H.aniBfi!to Lake, 
to«w« e l mam. iswto to to* »*!*’
m-
■ifeMfe.Ai.« M% ■iMnih ■'fc Bw mm,m I a  A
pwmi'r l»»ve to f « d  tototo,
Wfeem wm'wv '-*•'■ ■•'■-■"-*# *■
Ciward 'iSaiMf' taiito.. wfee-
w»«s* II srnmpwtoi'tii* noveto,' 
.ewd WiiMiwday m 
!(ir* *1 M  »m to t l  Hi* 'iwst-i: 
tnown w aft was a  i t *  b««*. 
eiMtod "ffe* AtoB» Bemfe.
Bffto pwfei A
t* feet
ffe.Mi'i4i(y in Ttooeto to  is. eon>-l 
M derM 'aa tof-er to |w fte*a at̂  
Ito ip it iltortieai ww'to't ttof-i 
Ifeto sail m »« .i*t*rviiew to  H' 
rsrjied  atioiii ito  to'Set immuim' 
H .arf'isiito* a |3#«ttia**l few a te'to* 
vision d m - ,  •fe-ieli * m M  to  "a 
wart £i eB*naito*a!*ii» type to
esB<-ai*M4sn pfucr'am.
Bed**# f«ani.r to* tod  to  iwAe* Afeire .WMit itoai to
Mpwf f»to» fciin wmw feis wrwrtlMcwueal feai towi *p|«ii»'iad 1© 
as Alttol* J-a»# II. mm to tmifftwm tto  *w<|-k»f 
iaw ym  sad  tmw today, T to ;<4- {.mial esBsptoye##. Pwtma*. 
Mwyrr, liadeSriiie to f»# -V «toJ |j,|4 itn rr* l lYtmMiy *i»«*c*d 
-wto fwiBftod w Paris W**toes-|Tfettriday. 
day Irtrtw * ittow-att viwl to I 
Ali'W'fS. m i  lien to-il*'* r-tla*! T to Lawaen etwtniupHi*. bam 
«»-♦# are i-fry *ft».te«» a tw t fei* iR*-# w--*eki afo. now are « tl  to 
fal*. -Hi* nwttor. wto Is ovrf.;itoir tocwtotor* iwrwanmUy 
* ,  Is Mv-tog tn Algiers wHhiand ui. coti ui boapllal, * to a  
B-t*«ds -and to* nto bad a k t t e r r p o k e w m a a  to 
tmm to r eon n«f# few arietl, IsaW Tfettrsday.
fim d r  Mat# innaifflr Jerry: 
fltoBaiit, p r e s i d e n t  «f tto  
***ity totofe f ir s t  l i t - '
rwe BaiA. MarArMwr atoi i.ww 
ito rd fs  w f l i t e r . *  rwtowd to 
'ffeawAS* 'to to  wtor* dsey psa
toe rvfef tbto .• aaleiy
as.
T to laAr ara* mm d  U  
*1* stotei bf t i l  r e *  Miami 
P tarii men last Ogt. H  In wfeai
A**«l. w te giijjKtiwd mmt t to ' 
iocatoiB of Ito Alto wbto Awmi: 
re**««fe fer a i»af**»* am-i 
el*, was to* Isaufon man iW: 
to* rtfto's retwm.. He p rked  »p 
tkl.tol to llfd  and IMi tolk a to  
feaptod It 0¥«r to tto  level's 
feafetors.
It was net Mtown w to feebl 
tto  pd», m ttmm wtor* it was 
if to e rsd  to to* t e l e p f e e n e
tolytilL-
lik j^nf  OisliiteS-''
N.T., tto  tto'** men wfe® tew-: 
erwd Itometive* mto to* mu-; 
mum fi-<Mn an 'Oytsato wdtotow 
are aewiaa tfere* eentiafci** feflr' 
ttolt-
' Jack iMwfA to* .toiiti Mm- 
f'fe-y. a -w-stesr titow t o w .  Alan 
k.yto., yacAtfman, .atol 'Rscet 
C l a r ' A  cwm m ini mstrwtor.. 
sard toiey matoescd to to* rrtm c 
Ml iaii:i»# m cm wy ef to# jMtoh 
fis ai¥t otoam lytotMr- seeton#**
Nkrumah Takes Army Command 
After Rumors 01 Coup Tlireat
Presideni
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
MOjrmKAL ICT‘ -  Stofkilnrowers "A' 
faastd grcwod to f!'w4ef#kly-:: ImT, Ac#, Cf^p, 
artlve UadlRg tala?  on Ito Inter. Kkkel 
Monttfal md Canadian stock j Kelly *'A" 
eachangei. I I.*b*tta
IndutlMsI volume was 45,000 Loblaw "A"
No Mkt 
231* 34
and mines and oils 4M.600 
Industrial todca was up 0.11 
to 160 U Domtni(>n Glate added 
V* to 14S and Dominion Tea- 
ttl* >ii to 3i<«.
UllllUti were hlgtor with CPR 
bp H to  Mt« and BeU Telephone 
Ml to Sfe's Interprovinclal Pipe 
IJfte added l»i potots to 19 and 
Brinco slipt'fd H to i tb  
Panki advanctxl wilh Royal _












% to K. Imiwrlal Commerce 
fose % IIS 64V|.
Papers were also higher. 
Price Bros, added to 36'5 
and MacMillan Dloedel »%
Senior oils were ahead. Home 
added Vi to 18 and DA V4 
to 30Vk.
Metals were mixed In base 
Issue* Hudson Day Mining fell 
Vi to 67Vi. In th* primaries. 
AlHomn rlimhed l*i t»«in!s to 
64»i and Alutninliim Vk to 2IVi 
Dominion Foundriei loit V'« 
to 28.
In machinery Issues Massey 
Ferguson sllpired \* to 31V«.
TYade and flnnnce Issue* were 
lowar. Dominion Stores dropped 
% to 15% and Simpsons Vk 
to 17%.
Among speculntive mine*, 
Camflo added 20 cents to $3 70 
and Inspiration five cents to 
81.70. Kodiak Pete was off 10 
cents at A3.25 and Dolsan six 
cent* at 79 eenta.
Supplied by
Okanagan Inveatmenta Ltd.
Memtor of the Investment 
Daalars* Aisociatlun of Canada 
Taday’a Ka*tera Price*
(a* of 12 noon)




















Crown Zell. (Can) 204* 30
DIat. Soagrama 39V* 39V«
Dorn. Store* 23% 28
Dorn. Tar \  19% 19%































A C C R A  fAP)
Kvam* Kkruffifeli 
duwrt rmiinatoi af Gfearui'i 
army Iteltowisi wfcd«»pf*iKl ru* 
ttm t tfekt wm* f  * e  a r  a 1 • 
wanted to dnnai# him.
|k»urfe* *ai4 l-ieo f*«tr*l*. 
nuited D«*m tto tr t»«t* and tie* 
iired in a #urprti* n»v# last 
 ̂monto, iufg»*»#d CHuto* would 
Autfehtod i be iirtbto witdinut KkrumaA
There w-*s no todicatton. bow- 
ever, ifea g e n e r a l *  actually 
ploiiad agaiiiit the Ghanatiua 
preslCknt.
Kkrumth took over eom- 
mtfKi of th* army Tfetsday to 
a ceremony at Accra'* Dur- 
mayh camp.
Hla newly • appotntad chief ot 
defence, MaJ.-Chm. N. A. Afart 
and other tenior officer* then 
took an oath ot aUegtanc* to 
Nkrumah.
Aferl and Ma).-Gen. Charles 
M. Barwah were named chief 
and deputy chief of th* defence 
staff early last month, replac­
ing Ual.-Gens. S. J. A. Otu and 
IJl A. Abkrah resptcUvtly, 
CRITICIIK REXilMEf 
Reliable report* Indicated the 
two r e l i e v e d  general* ex­
pressed resentment of Nkru­






























E  li.  l#-xrs€«.. Rrtuffe CcAttia-. 
bta presade®! of rto Intera*-; 
tK«*i flueitoifffewel -«g Tfeam- 
ster*. Cfeaultor*. W».r«b0*4»e»«*' 
aiid Heto##* d  A.mtfka tied..) 
«iM l a b o r  M»ovem«Bt
stonM fi'vw iMiie seter r«D*e-' 
t m  afed to to* maay
tto«us#*i«|a of tow-'jatii u«M'faw-< 
Um$ ws?*’ker* »-|tS As t»s»t. *«ypy- 
Ito b « * # t | fif
^ " l ^ a  Job I* not tkm  far- 
toe*# f # ^ e  to* labear kovw-: 
m m  w-iH m *ar# -toear feostotfy 
a#d -feav# « iim 4 -It 
la  du»l»c,, f'tm U r .itdo 
!#*##* . c a l l e d  few "».«,}*» 
ffe*##**" to f a ^ a l  tofeew law* 
to a i w  43s#b#c mm'* timdsm  
ot *c1»B m rarrpfei md 
stittfliMal r#i£ti#*l^ito*ii to to*- 
llfafor a ^  *m|ito|rfB#(Bt 
I AkgjI.B l||El>tof',aato l^ # few.-4*4d#Bstw* ■ w 4P * (Hr ^ wi ''w .
to# Ou*b«f CSasfeiieiwtow of L#-i 
bar, aato to llw tr*#! Thuradfey: 
llie #asi*rtonc# unk# m m bref'sw*w Te-■•w***W'Wr ■ * * . * # . •
hiv* to demotrary thfougli: 
ihtor trad# ontons «tt-to** t o ^ :  
to gy«at#r r#if#cL 
•Tfeeir *«»»* .toeiuM ttoll 
be «e»«.rs»irtiv#ly m iiriM d," fee 
k*id. "but toeir iwdt«M*t md 
Ihetr ooDecyv# will** de*#nif 
re#f#ct.
C«*adA fea* a fmm4 *f to*- 
»i|y*mta tout Ihm^ c# t«#ord 
■rtf **ai|y##t*. 1% *fe*iy feeto to*, 
toflow feed atoBwa, Mr. f tr* i  
bad to fHswult laaaMgrattoa **#-■ 
fiffdb fif 4totlfeJ>to fififeifitrtM
tie tmmii titot to iAdi«toai to, 
t ^  Kto¥*Nto*#t of proiosa-tae#!*,'
CSEld* Kit4 U  jto-Hfefefeiif
of lU H  ife.'dtoi| worktsw i  ye#*, 
agatost. an outfiow of 4JWL 
toavtoi 4b# »#« ir#  a ^  a iwi.,
IfWHiicraUn# e l toMtod wnefewrai#!*#**wŵgp,a m » mi'to* toto toto#Pi(̂ t toS V-Wto *#*• e* ;
mwtototog P.,to4 a
*•*• t m  aadi sm .
Tfea toftotfe Aaaos 
l,tM  potoia-tofeal aad 
w o r k e r  a ea^pa.tod mmd&X'
LY -A L
fitoiwr >  tl:i i > f  j j g f
'ilaltt a aew ife*'«et ef yoNt 
oto «##. We 4hi iu a , «»kto*i
t o f ia to e  t o  a f l  
ysMP toto* ksy our 
WacA
14





a b y p*«a*o#**e.lMi
k ^ s s r f iS B  bS ^ s
BPWRP 1
teWatoA*
K i i o w m  






'TORDNTO icm tfe* l»»«.
Skyway Drive-in
H I 4 T I I  A lfO P 'D D Iitm A IW l : |lM s ia ia  H  M i














Central Del Rio II
Home "A" 18
llud!M3n's Bay 




Shell Oil of Can. 17%
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 6.00 8.05
Craigmnnt 12>4 12%
Oranduc 8.45 5.55
Highland Bell 8.90 7.25
Hudson Bay 67 68
Nnramia 48% 49
Western Mine* 5.00 5,10
PIPELINES 
Alla On* Trunk 38*4 39V*
Inter, Pipe 88V* 89
Northern Ont, 27% 28V*
Trans-Can. 96% 86%
Tran* Mtn, Oil 20 20%
Weilcoa*t 17% 17%
We*t#rn Pac. Prod. 17% 17%
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm, 64 65
Montreal 61% 61%
Nova Scotia 73% 73%
Royal 76% 77%
Ifer-Dom. 61 61%
M irniAL FUNDS 
Supplied by 
Pemberton SeenrtUea LM. 
Cdn. Invaai. Fund 4.12 4.12
Inveitora Mutual 4.88 8.42
All Cdn. Compound 6.60 7.23
All Cdn. Dividend 8.64 8.4
Tran* Can. Series C 8.00 8.72
Dlvwrilfled A n .4 l Bid
Diversified R 8.69 6.88
Fed. Gixiwth 6.39 6.82
United Accum, 8.04 088
New York Terenla
Inda. -14.28 Ind*. -f.89
Ralla -f.13 Gold* +.07
UtlllUea +.28 B. Metal* +.08 
W. Oil* +.06
r.ewly.r*((red officer*, both 49, 
bat bcert bald or ehirfled.
G h a n a ' *  government • con­
trolled pres* and radio gave no 
reasons for the unexpected
By taking direct command of 
the 10,000-man army Nkrumah 
left D e f e n c e  Minister Kofi
GET RICH
•fe,.#"'- ■
I s  B u y
Di v i Mi i f i o d  I n c o i n u  S l u i i o s
KWAME NKBUMAIl
. . . eeup rumered
otBaako with only th* JoIm 
civil defence, the veterans 
organiiailim and aOmtoisira 
tive work.
Nk r u m a h previoutly had 
taken direct command of hi* 
perjumal security battalion 
which acta a* hi* feauachafe 
guard.
Ghana's special security po­
lice arc Russian . advised.
'b th»..
armed since a young constable 
attempted to shoot Nkrumah tn 
February, 1964.
■year fee* net bee# a fw d  w t ' 
to Caeadiaa todw iriil reiatitasf 
'"aa 1 am fraakly xw ried that 
ifee exmtog IJ manto* may be 
w&rm.. B f i l l l a i n  liM^tocy. 
CaaadJaa direr ter of the Uaitod 
St«l*w ker* af Ammca CdC), 
said W»4nf.^id*y.
I# a Labor Day tmestat*. Mr-. 
M*to;«sey sasd past Labor Day 
»t,*i#m«!i* itlktof of i w e  ma* 
t» *  relatiaftshsp* between em- 
litej'-ef» and tmtons have not 
p r a d u e e d  any fundamental,, 
rhang# U b t#  D*y thi* year Is 
M.ood*y, Sept. 6. p
Ijirry Srfiop, director etf the 
District 6 w'hich tn-:
 ____ . eludes all of Canada w»il of.
WASHIKGTDN lAPi — Oga-iOorbre pfovlne#, also said to. *l 
r« t#  smoking I* described »il Ls.bar D*y statement tfe»t Can*.’ 
on# of' ih# greatefi br*lto h*r-jd.i«B. w'oekrri are "rertiest., 
*rd» of the century m a new frustrated and grlpp#d wnh a 
leaflet prrf#red by th# U.Sarrwnling sen*# of dtsiUuitoci.- 
Public Health Service, Iment."
And the leaflet add*. "It 1* tUmtrnr, D*vld B Archer 
a harard enhrely |w*v«iH*ble! prctklent of the Ontsrto Fed- 
by a ^ r » » * l  declskw not to| oration of U hor. said in hi* 
smoke." i mesiage that organlitof actlv-
Tfee emphail* Is m  clg*r*1te| iiy in the last few months ' has 
smoking and the rapid Increase] been at a rate not seen since 
In deaths from chronic bron-ith# bof»m day* of 1964" and 
chltl* and emphysema. But, the; contract settlement* have pro- 
leaflet concluded; duw l new highs In wages.
"Chronic bmnchltle* and em-! working condlHoos and fringe 
|toy»«ma. however, are only} Iwncfii*, 
part of the *tory, Tfe# riak ofj He predicted next y tar ‘‘will
i-«s«r
■se
death from all causes Is 70 per 
cent hifher for eigapen# amok* 
er* than for ooo-imokers."
Prepared for th# general pub­
lic, the leaflet is twlng distrl
be a banner one for our move­
ment.’'  but warned that this 
"place* great reiponilbillty on* 
all of US to u*e our strength 
wisely . . .  we muit show that
butfd to state education and! we can and will accept our com 
1th offtctota, itnuntty retpoxwlbtiity^''fMbtle tiaalt e (t tota<
HURRYii
Dtsa*! toil# «mM m  
t ls m  lo f  t p b l t i
BACK-TOSCHOOl
BUYSIl
3 RING REFILLS —  300 SHEETS 
R ff . 1.49 —  Only 77g
COIXIURED P E N O I J  —  Pkg. of * —  39# 
O X FO RD  and WINSTON D lC n O N A R IF J
FOR ALL YOUR BACK-T0-8CH00L NEEDS SHOP AT
KELOWNA 
BOOK and GIFT SHOP
po-
'liK+i
Money Paid To Workers Rises 
By Three Per Cent In June
OTTAWA (CPl-W age* 
salaries paid to wmrker* In 
June amounted to 12,124,000,000, 
a gain of nearly three per cent 
i rom May, the bureau ot statis­
tics retmrtcd today.
The Jiine figure brought labor 
income for the first half of 1965
to 811,978,000,000, more than 10 
per cent greater than In the 
first half of last year,
The total—which does not in­
clude supplementary labor In­
come, such as iMiyments by em­
ployers to pension, wetfaro, 
workmen’s compensation, and 
unemployment insurance fundi.
Is a signifioant indicator of 
national incomes.
The six-months totals for thi* 
year, by provinces, compared 
with six-months totals for last 
year in brackets, wer#! New­
foundland. 8177,000,000 ( 8L58,- 
000,000)1 Novk Scotia, 8323,000,- 
000 ( 82M,000,000)| New Bruns-
and wick, 8246,000.000 (8223,000.000): 
ljuehec, 8.3,188,000.000 ( 82,898- 
000,000; O n t a r i o ,  85,009,- 
000.000 (84,542,000,000: Mani­
toba, 8515,000,000 ( 8482,000,.
000): Saskatchewan, 8367,000,- 
000 (1343,000,1; A l b e r t  a,
8701.000.000 ( 8708,000,000); Urit- 
Ish Columbia, 81,281,000,000 ( 81,•
128.000.000.
N o w i l i B  m i i h t l M t  t n i R  e d tm n tw m  o f  a l l t
n i i f n r n r r n i n  l ^ l I T I f W M l l i M
tr n m m n
H W M H m  n
nQMntH' H Beiii'iiiia  ̂ tWlBHRIifi
TODAY AND BAT.
Doors at 7:90 
One Showing Only 
Starting 8 p.m.
Also Sat, MaUnee 2 p.m.
549 Reniard A vt. rb o aa  762-3177
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWT. fff -  VERNON RO. -  m O N E 7854181
'Whit* Slavery Case' 
.On.UniversityXampur
MEXICO CITY (R euteri)-A  
student o r g a n  Izatlnn clalmeti 
Thursday }hat a white slave 
ring ia operating on the cam 
pus Of the Nationol University 
at Mexico City, Tlic right wing 
movement charged the llniv*^ 
ilty authorltlea with closing 
their eyes to brothels specially 
run, for male atudenta and to 
"corruidlon of university girls 
JtowJUtfAw,tAyittiwJllitgliwiillD98.mil)t6giwiwi«
*doSTi '«‘'9r (I* toktog,
t o a n ^  • C r i '
Hoies don’t belong In 
newspapers or driveways
For the Best 
DRIVRWAT ORAVRL 
ki the Okanagaa Call
J, W, BEDFORD LTD.
Munson Rd. T6I444I
rmr s r
SCHOOL DISTRiQ No. 23 (KELOWNA)
W e w ould once  again rem ind  pa'rents, and  
atudenta o f all ages an d  grades, th a t studen ts a re  to  
rep o rt to  th e ir  respective schools on  S eptem ber 7 , 
196.5 as advertised , an d  arc  not to  go fru it picking,
A s in past years, all Arrangem ents have been m ade 
w ith  the B .C .F .C i.A ., F a rm  l^nbour C om m ittee , and 
th e  N ational E m ploym en t Service, th a t if any em er­
gency arises in the  fru it industry , the  H oard, w ith these 
o rganizations, will decide w hether studen ts will be 
released to  a.sslit,
, - B O A R D  O F  S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S  
F , M ack lin , Secrctnry-T 'rensurcr.
I I I t) I) I 11% ‘
HIDE BURIED TREAHURR 
8ILVERW00D, H n g l . a n d  
(CP)—Payroll bandits have lit­
tle chonca of getting their 
gnda on th* wages of 2,600 
tlnars at th# oolilery In this 
orkshire town. The aaf# Is In 
mln#, aUMW fitol uml*r 
ground, ,, . .
SOM«YPE-PRODOCrS1:TD 
3% Bonds ■ 1959 Crop Ymt
R egistered  h o ld e rs  o f 3 %  B onds of Sun-R ype P ro tluc ts  L td ., fo r 19,59 C ro p  
Y cnr d a ted  A ugust 31, 1960  gre rem inded  th a t the  abrive m entioned  bonds 
Itocom e due fo r naym ent on  A ugust 31 , 1965 , an d  m ust bo gurrendored to  the
'stTn-R ypr
paym ent is m ade. Till* m ay be  done by inail o r  in person . tlicre h n i I w n  a 
change of ad d reg i from  th a t appeiirihg on  the b o n d , plchse advise iis. , ,
I  M . C X )N K L IN ,, 
Becretary-Trea surer t
LAST TIM E TONIGHT
^® B S S/l8w hefD  ih a  
- A C n O M is -
QVI8
M 9 N N< GARY LOCKWOOD




Thfr« c o m e t •  time In ev try  
father'i life... when his bahy 
becom es a ^babe^ .o .
i t e s l l S l l o I q u e r l i ^
s
Bam Offlee 0|a#aa 7i86 p,m, -  Rhow fitarls al 8iM p.in.
m u  AY iia ik w H lii
f f l f n i  l in y L  i l M r r t l l
WHW IT MTS 10?
Cfty ItM toe lile>
d  toirvtii
' a  wM bnr
Mew
totor xna auk a l 
anartoMtot
j Avf, mm
to rt dtoaga w iii
1mm
iSSi’iS
Ylbt alcydî isMi Is 
«!••» and duoict. fiaaa Via- 
fM>fet Pvatoklaad, fefit  aaad 
np ?, i .  L  t .  I. aad A Aad 
} m am  tola jtfay., H a
e ttera »  faiKMiNKt. H i a««t . . .  baa if*  abaatfy 
btssy, ia *̂ i% t§aa
ba* 3 beca Id t  eui ia 
to* fto i all tfek tioM? I* 111 
a#it aa toe b$it Vfey aai fU? 
PtiFCjr MatiiwAnrift. »afi«n»> 
Okasafaa tctopbsM, 
ihawa aaafenre. m to#
Th* «ra ef mamto*
baarto it m i j d  ftaltoifd,.. 
ia a bOk eabtt ia £« tl
«• maddm a t 
. .  - aa  alt*f *
Over Trank
PUC Prob©s Hassle 
On Pandosy Water










tiott roae'fetded its beariaf 
Tkmrtday iato to* ^ ca tio a  of a 
water eepitfy for aa araa 1,111̂  
fe*t Miath ef to* cAy bw adam s.
Th* i^fijicatMi* vm  mad* bjr 
Tewttooui* Davtieiai&eBts Lad. 
and Ifaw k*  M>ikv d  car- 
rutoers aad M d ik , real attato- 
. fewafemaa. who bav« awaad 
a* a*f« ef fuegicriy « •  V ati BA. 
fcr to* paM tore* »«#«. peci**'
bavtog wator 
t lab* ia tb* aasi* area 
as tbe etofkew.
'’Yber* Is a accd for sswaeea* 
to pre^'id* mnAom to areas toat 
d® aet v aa t serviees. Titfs is 
to* case St to* acatto Paadasy 





A ito tl ctf .SI Ckai* XU dk-'.. 
mm br*l class hMers ©tf 
• i  pw c«*i m be«*f aad wiM 
iM»¥« toeis festtoa toe* psal by 
to* B-C. Ow%:«r»*iw*«, toe Ifea- 
mftM* i» B. PiKtrtiaa. M mitcf 
ef Wdmmtiifm., sato today 
fCNP iOMIiJkAA
t  m m t Ttoar*- 
liatoArat* D. ML Vtoae' 
Bepaa Beto PtofdL Et.It 
.t IA»y«t raaA. I l f  a a i  a® eetkt 
for saaktog a r i^  baaA ter* 







A bdto* msthtocb. ItotoLr a n a t baw
'I lAr. actotf far *■•«*«' torto««
tomary- H* was alw  om rnddid eitfht acr*« «f preperty aia*iiii*e«."* said 
to* tm  P*«toc w*f#.'jP**dB«y Si,. » » * d i* to ^  itorto‘I IA f« «  f « « | f l * S |
md toe ^  ^  a«d toato# c * * t,i  Iteto Atoec*aaa Tbswa* Aagw 
Jack M,ciltflaa t€««. id«to*v Mayw It,, r .  Parhn***
t o ^  to had *«hmi la« wa* trp* ^wtopw***. T^*!**** caBed to toitofy by f tta *
.tmmkm d  m  WmM AUairs}®®**®* to d*-jWeddeli eto* r*«r»»«*tod to*
iOefe a«S aane* bwtory as to * |j± P  ^  ^  Awfm .;c«y aad boto accesad toe appto
Nto* ar* frcm .fcbaol distrscti 
Ito.- H- 'Tb* graats vtU b* made 
if tiMe wiitifcifts sttidhesBis iMEvdfif* 
tsA* a fidi y«ar ef study at toe 
ya}¥*rsAy ef Briuto Ctoumtoa.: 
Ll*jy«»By ef VictMto. Netre 
tol Ptafa^ rlUaaa* Itoivwsily a t Neisea.: 
aitoiYaa®ewv«f City OsMeft, fbe 
'"B-C.. to«W:wla d  Ttotowtegy er 
-I* Orarto XUt to toe jaato*. 
'•ebeeil tysM*.,.
1b* bl^Mwt grad* to toe K»h 
»*im iyr*a was eltatocid 
.P o b to ^  %.. PeSaid^ IT, ef to*' 
.tiatoi tto  a e i eewto, e r  U \G m ^  flUM acboai W»- 
stoJ's w ■ititoi, w in bad a to ■!«*• tm»t
b'ayaw! 'iMBSto MsSaito. RiS-jaw af#,, 
iaM, was ■ ftm m dm  to -ItoP... l l ]  Pe»rispe,. to* dauiAti** «tf 'Itr, 
iMi a njWM"»« *1 liarSwi wtoBaj*^ ilr*. A. O, IVAard, Itovto- 
w id * . rma B i., tomfteto, ^ a » t  to at-
d  mm. W fr ttos tatf.. Sb* mm
LA JiG rA ce t r r o r
Al-sfii ebtanng. a f t  .5
«w«i m im m  im *  •  MaulL,'
i|gg' jtjHl"tia3| Mb fdtonto toi m'W.wwasi'awpl ym tofapim' -tPb -to toUf̂ b-
S fia  S n to j. «f leei c a m sib ' 
tos mmtK, flm im i to a,
«bMt# d  afutowwt d o t
r*!'* m 4 -a-'SfeMitte*.., a ^  was
i ta m i mam ’drnvmm 
tiwS'l* Ikead m f  .fir'',
K swlm,, m m * eiwKWriLD'.te tous 'wlf
to ^  ILeto'WM ««*, to r. 
Hfitdi bas Iwna w'.ito
b*** tm- m m f .years, tiis 
GieaaBar* mmi. I*.te»*ui., 
afxary ttrt-udcs a *tab*f 
'* atoiar# »i* to»ey s* wa-
toirftod. pia'dtod aad tmmmi 
-«ftor- to* te t«  ba«« dee* 
to«b' *1 bat* a towitof
wrsb m  ta**..® 
m d  i i r  Tbey dte toew 
in n , a» i I mm'*" Mr. 
Eeai a»«5’« *1 l«4.*y ai *sb;I 'if 
btf to ,toa ,to i wmhon. ii* bas 
a frwwwrf* fear istbaiil., asia 
)s a. tn.i’isier m a ftwpea*.*
b-C.. tifnu't". f tn flc  alwai’S
vatiik Ifr. Heed as to  steailMi 
m* iaAk tfrvMs. Hi ihas 
tow* ss t̂iM Kkaav ujmhi as 
to  to'***' wtoww tod
wwart to  awA. Tto
eyi&ys ISiiBE" iiY tsM  %ii Iimtr* itonm .wtotoagpi.i nww wwp>'*wb-j ww' ww? **•*
t*i4 toA tm im im , 'Tto 
toways fctow tf aiMs>e> 
St eer^s t̂o., asil lto|' at» 
tafb.
Owner Of 300  Beehives 
Ignores Getting Stung
•''I to**!, mad twtof Heisi to ij 
t tA# to litow wbri* Tia gmmi] 
to to  itua*.'* **.id Ottot* Beed.j 
Clntmwr* ftoatf.. Kekm-et, wltfe: 
a s* to  imIWI i«i twi!
TOvcfalls ai»d toe-kertoi'* vetf 
today.
At ownwr ef )df bSvet ta tto  
KflowM arf#, a botoy-msbi»i, 
|4aBt to Ito  m tddlt ttf hs» Gl*«- 
mof* petr orctonl an î a t**G' 
net to an apiary ta I’reirrt* , 
BC. near Dawwe Creek. Mr. 
Rted is an authority ro bees 
and their unusual habits.
If* donned hi* be# equipment 
and nodded toward tto  hives.
"Never be over confident,' 
to  said,
T to bis#* in Ms A## aft* 
p a r  w tbard  a r t  ’1st*
Itr. Retd prelcr* to k»e|i Ms 
tirrt aw'ay from nrtbarda be- 
tm m  td to* spray*, and bai 16 
kic*U(«i.i to Rutland. WinfkSd. 
LUimiii and Kekrwaa. |
C U P t WWfli 
Althoufb .to admit* to  ran; 
open tto  hivti, rfmov# the' 
comb* and work with the bet* 
while isot weartnf hli veil, but 
he can work faster with ft. He 
never wears gtoves.
"I cannot clip a queen's wing* 
wilh gloves on," he said.
If* has been slung many 
times, especially on th# hands, 
but It no longer bothers him.
Bete# stun# to tto f wd a utoto>wtwwwwwgg a# êwwpwgg w *#! # ŵ# wi *iwj
finpber. miwro an angry to* 
atwBf Ciownef 
Kent Stevenino m  t to  neck. Mr 
Reed's wtfe, Rae. immediately 
datowMf tto  utiured spot vtto
'Sato fym ftm  •dweaM#. wswA- 
lag bswaitfl a ear**# to s*>c®»* 
dary acteel teacbaag.
mm mumaiutY
-Mto 0m  wbtatoedlW fwŝ Mn- 
aM»i 'toBt-aary far 'IlSI wmm4 
to f ftfst |.#*r,
I« biidi ftrbcidi t to  was sdc# 
f##*toe«i. «f tto  stodasi cmmctf., 
and a member «f t to  lutw# tea- 
rto rs  riwb. Utotod Nattons' 
rim , aervic# rlub and toaders 
#?.»*.. |4#r taiw il* swfe®#cts wer#! 
English iiad bistaryi bvtb m t 
•wb}#rt.« i to  ffans to toacb.
lae R„ Itotoy. IT. ef Ketowna 
secondary, ratosid aecend to tto  
d iftrm  -with f | . |  twr cent 
1b# non of Mr. and Mrs. Nig»l 
Pnetoy «< East Kelowna, to  to 
tot#r#*led to economics but tom
l#si$btt|A ifWii. itoa-tod fto lty : 
m a  ctorg* -<sf wtfitoid:
-Aut attontma.,' and «‘a*;
Md and cnwiji 
f w f  d  l iW i
fixii Ctotrs’toS*, fatod
to tifw ar to ptogtftfatoto comii 
'TTtw'-sasf,, to fc»**#r to a cbafg*- 
d  m akag a Mi b an  wton « a  
safe,
flas4d K-, Tboimaa TSS Firai«r 
c.r*ti<«si,, Kam.lai^., f«toi -aa 
tm* tm m  dtm m  
of fbasMitog taitot W'too laisafc.
Little Theatre 
Riling Roles
tow r i*  ******* ^  •* UDC sultabit averages rite* sigotfv
Fhora tto  tov tnm nol, tan baslctonmetid ttom  tor m aktnf tto  
won to ll bis tultkMi ptot a fUolsftcMt. ‘
was CaltoniME Bend, lA el 
George Prtogk Mgh scbocl ; 
WestbasA. Catb^iae is the 
dm gkm  of Mr. aa4 Mrs. V- H 
Reed, Hudstos D*-, Wetobato.. 
Sto *i»8> -mm t to  tiS i
buniary and to# wm 
P»#sjdte«’* actolarsME txam to* 
LhMvnrgBy of VictW'ia., wh»dh 
t to  ftfaits to attend tbi's fall. Al- 
tboiijto bee career ts a t  yet wm 
decitod, C a tto rto  wmAd ito* t© 
eoier to* fac-iAiy «f an* to lAudy
V*i#di«w-i»» «f bcr grtoaal- 
MMI clasfe Gatototo* was atoo a'' 
.of toe Usatod NatmRs, 
dub, batoetbali a a d  traci:: 
teams„ .ato a member M tto; 
IM3-A4 Reach for- Ito  Tm  team i  
tottor stodeats to tto  d istw i 
w'to mm first class bo«»r* w#f* 
fQtoabfto Bradley, Ketowa*. t i .  
Ei'toabeto Grtflto, Ceorg# Prto- 
f k ,  IS; lk «  liawaao, Goorgt 
EUaife 13.; J t to  Kcnyna, Keb 
owaa, 13; Cteaid Morriaon, Kel­
owna Mgb, 10 and C attom a 
#we, Coarte 13lkd.. » ,
Mr, Peier'aoa sato *8 #cbeJar» 
ibip wuMsers have b tea  noUfied 
rwr'MttaUv 
T to  1*11 Grad# XII and 
Grad# XUl acb^arabips for 
tm i and aecoad claas boaora 
©omparei with l . l i i  lasi year.
"I am ptoasod with tto  to- 
crsas#." Ito mtotster aatd, " ito  
number to students who writ# 
for scbtoarshlps and otoam
IW .
I Lac’li to water «ad sewer fa-i
fctiiLM IS btotoag up tto  dcvel- 
m art .|oi#ncat la both cases.
to a lack to cwofcratioa 
t to  Blatter belor* tto  com-
IX rf tC  TANKS 
Lat* Tbursiday mnraiag Dr. 
O. A. Clarke, district mtdicaS 
beatoi tofircr, caUod to tto  
tiaad to  J. R. Fretwett, aetoi-' 
lor- fw  toe appellaati., taid to e tf .
WSJfc M djtô mT̂lY iMIMsdl isaY toraatoaa..’
one to ai^ltfy aervic#' tm to#' 
area.
l i t  toacriMd tto  area a# Im# 
ly»g> servtoed to  mtototouJ. 
welis and by i#P*» taak*..
"Seas# .to toes* -pnopS# are 
drtokwg ttoir owa 'twwai#." to  
4*to.. *%#c.aui# to tto  ato&n# 
wells to tto  Siva..
"Tto .outflov to to* ctfy- sew- 
a ^  i* to toal area .and
pu^jc bealth .catg'tateff .ar*'
Tb# sam* rsipest bad .com# 
bdtore to# commitstoa pr*to> 
ously to tto  spring to liU  and 
at that time bad beeo adyouroed 
by mutual ecttwR.
la  bi* evideaea early Ttoir*.. 
day iwaratog. Mr. Metol* b a i  
aucgestod ^  city bad doa# 
itototof la tto  to-ierim t# try and 
eonvtoi# Ito  p e o ^  to to# aeoib
Psyttdfity feitoto.iiti imim“ WWW wwn ww*w ̂  Ĵ esnaaa
tto  etfy- to enk# to avail tto to .
selves to -service*.
to 'ter in tto  raomtog, totoi 
Mayor Raiktoson a w  AML 
Angua said -toe rtty bad worknd 
vw f to fd  toaa-fd Ibat en 
m addtfton, tm§mhHm 
tto- aitoellaat*
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Tb* K«l#waa and District 
Chamber of Commerca went 
Into th# spirit of fellowship 
Thursday and held toe regular 
meeting In the reception room 
of Calona Wine* Ltd. Member*
the additions to the plant.
Fast prcsldcal R. L. Sharp 
said December will see an im­
portant civic election and he 
urged th* membership to pre­
pare a complete "awareness 
campaign."
It was deeM*4 to discuss 
reariy  skiing and a possible win­
ter sports schedule at the No­
vember meeting. William But­
man, president of the visitor 
and convention bureau, said 
plans for a winter (irugram 
wer* under consideration,
* II wa* agreed to a letter ot 
praise for the upcoming Par 
ade of Homes and will pass It 
along to the membership.
Although BO deflnll# date was 
set, a trip to Mica Creek ia on 
the agenda for the fall. Indus­
trial committee chairman Rob­
ert Mctonnan said. The trip 
wiil include a tour of the dam
sit*, and after an overnight st<m 
a Revclstoke the chamtwr will 
return to the city.
Fresldcat Jeba Foto* wa*
warmly congratulated on his 
promotion with Crown Zeller- 
tsitot," «fld- *iM fi# wtodd !>f 
leaving Ketowna near the end of 
the year and would complete 
his term of office for the cham­
ber.
A letter from a resident re­
garding provincial parks was 
turned over to Al Carter of th# 
civic affairs committee.
With the rapid progress being 
made itow under the new re­
gional developmeot scheme fos 
tered by the federal government, 
the chamber suggested this 
would to  a propitious time to 
confer with valley represent* 
tives and re-examine chamber 
boundaries.
The general mccttag set for
Sept. 16 will see a panel discus 
sion on the subject, "Will Kel 
owna develop industrially In 
spite of itselfT" S|)cakcrs will 
include Al Salloum, H. R, liar 
rison Smith, Aid. Ernest Win 
ter. Mayor Parkinson, and one 
guest panellist.
Ballet School Plans Season 
Filled With Musical Variety
The Canadian School of Ballet 
In the Okanagan Is planning Its 
usual busy wu)tar and «*prtng 
[inactivities, (Iweneth Lloyd said 
today. ^
Clashes are oiwning in cities 
I from llevelstoke to rrlnccton 
l” hTi fall, wltn new ciasseg in 
Winfield, Oyamn, and Oliver. \  
Additions to the teaching 
staff include Mr*. Sheila Ken­
nedy, who will to teaching in 
Raimon Arm, and lo'nn Blenner 
, hsNsett, who will to  stktloncd in 
Frlnceton. \
Mlrs. Kennedy has *i>en( many 
years leaching In England 
while Miss Ulennerhassett re  
ce'.ved her training here witn 
snstoian-tohootoil-BaUetf** 
In addition tn class work lead- 
I tng up to the Royal Academy of 
Danetng <egamtnatlor\s,: perfofe 
mances a r t  planned lit Kelowna 
al Christmas, and also In Vet 
non and Penticton,
Senior students, IS years of 
age and over, nr* also hoping
there will to  work for them in 
musical production* presented 
by the Kelowna Musical Theatre 
and Pepticton Ught Opera Com 
IMiny, said Mis* IJoyd,
Jeix classes are isroving par
said, and it Is hotted boy* of high 
school age will be Intervted in 
these classes with a view to 
participating In future musica 
prttductioni,
All modern musicals require 
dancing, she emphasised, and 
txtys mtisl realise the Jau  cla» 
ses are dontemiMrary move 
men! and as much a pert of 
their lives as rock n' roll.
basw-y.
•’I fs  tto  to ll  thuig tor a
stiijg/* Ito i*»d.
"A toe’s stwtgfr I* I  M <tf an 
inch long." #sptauied Mr. Reed, 
"all Ito  rest li imaflnstioo."
Th# stinger has a barb on one 
end and a sac of poison at the 
other.
Mr. Reed has run hi* Kel­
owna apiary for 12 ytsrs and 
every year orchardtsts hire him 
to take his hives into the 
orchards for poUinatlon.
Two hives are required for 
t^e  acre ttf pears, one for 
cherries. Different fruit* re­
quire more or fewer bees, he 
said.
There are 70,000 to 100,000 
toe* to a hive.
He and hts partner, ISd 
Rclgensburger, have 700 hives 
in Progress, B.C.
"Pete# River IxHM'y It .whilar'i 
and a to tter quality than that 
made in the lower part of the 
>rovlnce," he said. "Dee* in the 
*eac# River country thrive on 
the wonderful clover crops." 
BlIPFUEfi COAfrr 
Kelowna people can get 
loney "in th# rough" from Mr. 
leed, but his biggest customers 
a r e  Vancouver department 
stores. His Progress, B.C., com 
!>any is a memtor of the Mtorta 
Co-Op.
Explaining the ways and 
why# of toes, Mr, Reed said 
worker toe can only live six 
weeks, A queen can live severs i 
years, but It ia Mr, Reed's prac­
tice to re-queen every year 
Re-queening involves placing 
bar holding 19 wax cups con 
talnlng young grubs In a hive 
The l>ees will concentrate on 
feeding these grubs "roya 
Jelly." The first to hatch will 
quickly kill all the others, and 
therefore becomes queen. Any 
female or "worker" toe can 
become a queen if it is feC 
royal telly after it is hatched 
A "drone" is a male too, and 
definitely inferior, A male bee 
cannot even sting. Their only 
function Is the continuation of 
the species, and when breedlni 
Is over the other bees force it 
out of the hive, and it starves. 
EXTRACT IIEAHON 
Soon the Reed family will be 
gift work in the "honey factory' 
when extracting starts next 
week.
Helping Mr. Reed with the
ir t’s prsMstaitoa of tito- tbr##- 
*rt oMTMsdy '•De.ar Cbarl**".
wrr* K8«d at t to  s«««sid 
rtttusg Tburadsy. unde# dtrte- 
tor Mrs. Vsl Joo*#.
Fmal rsi'tmg wiU to  ncirt
iWednnday and tto  Bsm*« of 
'(to rbo»#B W'tO to  anoouBced.
Mrs. Joot* aruMMScfd that r«- 
tosrsals wtll begin Sept. 16 and 
wlO to  told f i f  ty Monday. Wed- 
neidsy and FrMsy untd the etol 
of October.
"Dear Charles" is scheduled 
to open at the community thea­
tre the last week of October. 
Many peopl* will to  needed for 
backstage work, said Mrs. 
Jones.
•^F F lK IIIIN m JIfV B N llS ia--
The Kelowna RCMP detach 
ment reports ,,thai they appre­
hended one liivcnilk boy and two 
juvenile girls in conneqtlon with 
alleged vandalism at the Suth 
erland Park, on Kills strep 
Tuesday afternoon, when aev 
eral doora were smashed.
Fast Work Stops 
Spreading Blaze
Th* Kelowna Fir# Department 
answered one call Thursday, at 
the wrecking yard of A and B 
towing, on Richter street, 
«.Fr*d PAyatt prapritlftr# had 
been welding with an oxy-acete- 
ene torch two hours before th* 
lire, and firemen said sparks 
I'rom the torch set fire to grass 
n th* area, which spread to 
several wrecked cars.
Quick action bv Mr, Payne 
and the fire de|)*rtment prevent­
ed the fire from spreading to 
dry grass on Knox Mountain. No 
estimate of damage was avail 
able.
and labelling are his wife, Hao; 
daughter Elizabeth, 13, and son 
Jimmy, 10,
A very tnisy man, Mr, Reed 
li often up at 4 a.m. processing 
the honey.
In his "honey house" In Ke 
owns, he procesaea lS-30 tons oi 
honey each year,
Mrs, Reed Insists her husband 
doea not take enough time off 
Thia year when the family went
stayed at home 
He has very little spare tlm* 
for, besides his apiary he mua< 
take care of the thinning, prun 
ing, picking and Irrigating in hf 






It will be mostly cloudy to­
day, clearing tonight, and be­
coming sunny Saturday In the 
Okanagan, Lillooet, and South 
Thompson regions.
Little change In temt)«rature 
s forecast, along with light 
winds,
Low tonight and high Satur­
day at Penticton and Kamloops 
90 snd 70; Lytton, 49 and 80, 
Last year on Sept. 2 there was 
high of 63 and a low of 81 In 
Kelowna, with 1.04 Inches of 
rain.
This year there was a high ol 
66 and low of 48, with ,08 Inches
Gymkhana Draws
A record number of 185 en 
tilii.haa«b«in.cifiiiyiBd«f«rJitit 
17th annual horse show isnd 
gymkhana Ofiening Baturday, T, 
R, Corter said today.
Bleachers are , available for 
400 spectatora, and the 10 acre 
Kelowna riding club grounds of­
fer enough parking space for 
1,50 cars as well aa room for ty 
ing up 110 horses, he said.
"AU w* need now la gom 
weather," said Mr, Carter 
"And we don't «v*n need that
iA##î jRRllsMMiA**#Mas8A®SM̂Aflaa*â Ba*alLsB*bsuû Mb#Mk,
for
Ixreakfast Sunday and Monday 
at 6 a.m, It will be held In the 
clubhouse r ilh  nr shine," 
BeiRnnlnK Saturday at 1 p,m 
the show will Include perfor­
mance, breed and costume claa 
sea, A new class, showmanship, 
drew 33 entries,
Coaching Clinic Concluded, 
Officials Praise Performers
The end of the Keknma Mtm- 
orlal Arena's rumm«r stsson 
for 1865 cam# Thursday at 4 
m. as Dr. Mil Butler deUvrred 
the final address to skaters at­
tending tto  Regkmal Coaches 
Training Clinic.
Th# skaters, senior members 
of B.C. skating clulw (14 year* 
of age and oMerl attended a 
two4ay cUnic to <roaltfy as 
nattooally • recogntzed amateur 
coaches.
Results will to  announced as 
•QQH as 1tt*F ar« u tw lattd  by 
Guy Nick, professloQal tn 
charge of th* clinic.
"The Ke towns clinic was a
(ick and Dr. Butler, and Mr*. 
Jocelyn Thacker, clinic secre­
tary, agreed with them. Words 
used to describe the students 
included "attentiv#, industrious, 
nterestcd and enthusiastic." 
YOUNG 8LANT 
"It was a gr#at«r success 
than the Vancouver school two 
weeks ago," said Mr. Nick, "be­
cause the skaters were younger. 
This program Is designed for 
the young skaters, so that they 
might help the totglnners. The 
irst clinic In Canada was held 
in Vancouver and th* tunwut 
Included mostly adult skaters.
Mr. Nick, Dr. Butler and Mrs, 
Thacker were pleased with both 
the pupils and th* lecturers.
T h e  administration lectures 
for club organizers were su­
perb," said Dr. Butler in his 
final addreik.
City park trucks worked today
at clearing out the last vestiges 
of tto  summer skating sclm l 
dormitory in centennial hall.
Arena staff will now launch an 
Intensive clean-up campaign 
which has already Included 
paint on outsid* wlisdow titm- 
mlng as well as other repairs 
With the coaching clinic com­
pleted, tto  Ice will to  removed 
and further maintenance work 
will to  done on th* arena buikl- 
inf. Th# Ice will to  replaced In 
let* Qctotor, ta tiro* for tto  
start of the hockey season.
With Ui# end of th# summer, 
the centenntal hall and Memor- 
--(»ew-«iM4a'-- to  
available to city groups for fall 
and winter meetings and other 
activities.
Mayor daims Gty Worked Hard 
To Get Vote From Pandosy Area
Aid. Astffus told Ito  commla- 
sloa Mr. bad proniacd
produce a brociiiir* ayad to 
a man to do bouae to 
ranvasRng to convtnc# 
P#M# to joia to* city. Netttot 
of ttos* aid*, said Aid. Angus 
had been fortoctnmiag.
H* said tto  city bad done a 
great deal of work tatotag to 
peo{>l« ta t to  area in zarder to 
get a vole on tito matter, but 
tto  effiwt had brought no good 
results.
Mayor Parklnaoo added to* 
city had spent a p e a t  deal of 
money on a survey dealing wtto 
tto  msUer of water aervlc* to 
tto  south Pandosy area.
He said repeated attempt* had 
been made to get south Pandosy 
into the city, tiit that Gtenrrxwe, 
Cameron and Five Bridges were 
the only areas to produce suf­
ficient votes tn fav-or.
WANTS FANDOST 
He said tto  city had repeated­
ly denKmstrated, over to* past 
five years, that It wanted south 
Pandosy in tto city limits and 
toat toe city was ready to sup­
ply service.
"Tto area now has two altern­
atives," he said. "They can 
form a water district and buy 
water in bulk from tto  city, or 
they could Join toe city and re­
ceive all services as soon as 
money Is avallabi*."
Mr, Fretwell. In summing tm 
for toe apptUants, said tto sltu- 
attoa w u  atxjf datsm itm t tftoW 
point of view,
"These two groups have a de­
velopment In mind and they
"Ttoy cannot tak* toeir wa­
ter from tto  tab# becaus# of tow 
g m ^ n y  of Ito  city aowce out-
*Ther# b  nwwber* (br ttom  to 
turo. eacept to tto  cny. Tb#y 
are willing to pay for to t *erv» 
ices ttoy roqueai,
ACCUSES OTT
‘T to  city soy* they tovce 't 
t to  wsi«r avattaM*. but at ito  
sam* lirrt* tuggest th#y are *a. 
pectlng further demands on ibelr 
present tin** la toat are*.
"Thu city b  simply ustog tto  
water supidy as a means of 
fwctng areas to Jotn tto  city, 
ttoy  ar# pbytng a delaying 
gam* and arrangteg water 
priorities to suit tto tr mm 
ends." to  said.
Brian WeddsU. solicitor for 
tto  city, said ito  city matntate- 
id  tto  applkanl* are not rea­
sonably rnUlled to water ter- 
vice,
"If the public utlHllei tom- 
mission msket an order for th* 
city to srrvk# this area it would 
to  the n m  time tto  PUC has 
ordered a municipality to leap, 
frog a built-up area to serv* on 
area not yet in •ilstence,
"It is our Imprrstion toat 
PUC oeitors ar* mad# to serv* 
existing needs.
"The** owner* bought th* 
land in question to full knowl- 
edge of the services availabi#, 
and also to full knowtotg# that 
tto  city sewage outftow was to 
ttwt tc«a.
"It would cnit tto  city l » l , .  
000 to tocr*ae# mains to proper­
ly serv# that area and a furtlwr
some Um*.
"They cannot go ahead until 
they have water aervlc*.
aouttorn extremity of th# city to 
th# a t^ tla n ts ' p n ^ r ty ,"  b* 
said.
Set $1,000 Bail 
For Kelowna Man
Vernon L. KapinskI, Kelowna, 
was remanded for eight dayst 
on a charge of false pretences. 
Ball was set at 11,000,
Richard Moliahn, Merritt 
leaded guilty to a charge of 
Ing drunk In a public place, 
and was fined fl5 and cost*, or 
in defaiult, seven days,
Phillip James Abel, Kelowna 
was sentenced to six months 
Imprisonment when he pleadec 
gullty*ta*a«ehBrg»<°(tf •being *tn 




The Kelowna RCMP were 
called at 6 ; IS p,m, Thursday, to 
an accident on Joe Rich road
where Beuford Franklin Bhussetf 
of 2801 had upatt
a pickup truck. Two officers at 
the sdene managed to right the 
truck enough to extricate the 
driver, who was taken to hot 




A concrete example of mod­
ern art is now on exhibit in tha 
library board roqm, under the 
auapicea of the Ketowna art 
axhlbtt aoclety. Tlie latest nd- 
dittons are part of a coast to
coast a tk^b if %y Albetia a i^  
kta, with amphasla on non oti* 
Jective wofk. Well known Ok- 
.^nagan ortiat Maiy DuU la 
rtoen In tha ptotum explalaing 
|i^m* ol Um iMint Moclw and
j ' '  ,
b& tM Si
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Labor Day Thoughts
AccordiBg 10 a y«k«d Sitodvext- 
m  of A am ica  p r m  rtlraae. Labor 
I%iy this >«art ud$ Canadian w orkm  
frttsuaied and j^ p fc d  v iib  a  
■hountam ( is i i ’ttUQBMeat” And, taya 
Uw mam tuamaeM , tf i» afi tiie fautf 
of Baaa|r^»eKi.
**Wortm art m tkss because 
tikey art coî rcMited with cmpAoytn 
wIki wars at tvtty c-vmtna tkm ttfat 
dtfe ttwaa a  juti « t^ s. away tad tim  
m A  m tkt of reesrtf p o -
Sti, .ivcortf taJtf am a fitfurt wAcrt 
to d a y i m s f t k  tm m  aaapMriOiWL
Thay p v t  dtft. w m m gi m t i^  n o » .  
tflf aatf by .atftniooii m  Aa fm taeiii 
p a ^  art tatdiaf fatal 
'MM uaioa m ttm m  is a tye*ci.Dy 
■diiaM ont, and ciMmttrtsileaBf c t* 
afteralta aome mauMls of fact 
■kOtoMtoias of HtMcuraey.
It tt true Ibat mamgtmmt ap- 
proacbtoi bar|aiiUB{ stssioai vtfli cao« 
tkAary w an u n p  ap ieM  etcessavt and 
mtooBomic dmaiKk. It It aHo irtie 
Ibat many businett leaden  at tbe pee*
ItM  time loo4 to  the year ahead «idi 
Oftiaifauii. Bui fuc-h atttitMka a r t  
k p ik ia t t ,  Qutft ttadn ttanda ld t 
tn d , iedbid, t  lM ^ionit,
 ̂ M off to  the poifii ilm i d t t  t f p n ) -  
Mve ran sa fe  frtMB ttUM« loMiefilup on 
d *  vm  of Labor Day, 1945. m t totm  
ch m vtth as  c o o ta i i^  ia the « m t» t  
bofletia frtxa the C aaad iia  M aaufact- 
i r t f f  Aiaociatioe. T toy  aot* that, 
w bra a aiaa fo e t m  the pnyroB of a 
n » l  or t a i p  laaaalaetw iflg €ota|>>
Costly Strikes
D ito d a  fai c tin to tly  auB niar e o r t  
Mriket to d  work s io f fa fe t  utaa it 
b t i  in a decade. AU a r t  a b n k e  on 
•ooaontie p ro p e ti . and ntaay a r t  but 
•  ttolhd, poiaueai show of power. The 
t t t r a  pay p o c u r td  through aiiikei o r 
d itta la  gH t th k e i beyoiwJ what eotdd 
be obcaioed voiuotaruy it uiually very 
tm an. and the pay kwi through ttriket 
Il leldoni made up. tn  io a »  cates, of 
coune, the wttrkers dtfeoly iavolved 
RMiy suffer little or no prtfrmal lo u ; 
they draw ifrike psv, am} alio  otoala 
temporary work tbew heic. But the 
fB«».paiikt involved a r t  hurt, as a r t  
the companiei and t to  em pteytei df 
d ie to p d ie n  and c u ittx n m  of t to  
p ruek  fuaidi.
la  some c a m . a t in t to  conitruc- 
ikm industry in Toronio, uniont a rt 
w ing ito ir power to rnforoe escesiiv*
any, to  is aoi icQutfed to  pw  any of 
feii o»n  money m o  t to  too^ or 
eQuipmest to  wiU to  wtfsg in t to  per- 
forwMJice of htf dutks. M a n a ic m to  
p u a  up ^  mcmy for these th in p  
trooi fuato  made avatfable share- 
hoM en who espcct ^  venture wiU 
turn out to  be a safe o b ^  o l tfiveat- 
ineal.
" A ^ o rd li^  to t to  sales doflar 
bfeakdown survey carried out an* 
aualty by A t Caaadtaa Mamtfactur* 
m ’ AssoeiatiQa,” t to  bnBottfi p m  oa 
to  say. “a v e ra p  capiutl iavam nm i 
per empioyec last year was no less 
tbaa $ 1 4 .^ 9 . This is an Mierease of 
nearly 11,200 m ti t to  I94J fipMf 
and II t to  U gtost such since tto  m *  
vey was firk  untoftakea m  1949.**
As reeeotly as fifteea yean  apo. in- 
dusiry% iavesm m u per worker wa* 
less than half of what it is today. In­
dicating the soaring tfuiial cost of com- 
piex machinery now being spawned by 
advaiutfng icc h n o lt^  .
An estimated $2 2 billtfMi will be 
spent this y tu  alone on investment ia 
Itolustry to  provide e ipandfd  oppor* 
tunltks for labor,
**|t does no harm at *B." t to  repcet 
conelutos. "T o  keep in iw ad that 
much of this huge jo b -o ta ttfif  fued 
represents corporate profits which 
shareholders could have daim ed and 
taken in tto  form of h l^ e r  divide'mls, 
but didn't."
This it a Labor Day m essaie woe- 
thy 'Ctf loaie thoui^t.
demands that ctnnoi Help but to  in­
flationary, The T txoato  carpenters, 
who were drawing S3 31 an hoar. 
itriMrk for an increase of S I .15 an 
hour over fmir years; after five weeks 
on strike ttoy  reioeied an ©for of 87 
cents, continuing the tie-op of cms« 
struction on s c h m t. apaitmeiii houses, 
traniportatioii pro|octs. commercial 
and b du itria l buildinp. In the end. 
erf course, ttose workert and everyone 
else will suffer from t to  p r k t  rives 
that m utt retult from enforcement of 
such wage demtnds.
T to  rijdit to strike is the ultimate 
b a rp in in t  weapon. B«l it It a k u d ^  
weapon, It can inffkl gricvoui Iniury, 
even self Injury. And at ihlt time in 
Canada tf li r»oi tom g handled with 
due care.
Six Million Will Move
T to  Canadian Hiehway Safety 
Councfl estimates 6,(X)u,000 automo- 
bilei win to  on tto  ro id i of Canada 
over tto  Labor Day wcektnd. That 
Is m we than half t to  number of mo­
to r vehtflei produced by C in id tia  
m anufaciuien since 1904.
Canada, reponi ClfSC. has m ort 
tlian 500.000 miles of surfaced OMdi 
mkI T to t enoactt U  a m  (o t to  
mile, ' i f  only a doren cars occuptfd 
each hithway or street mile over t to
Arch Bryce, eiecutive director of t to
Council, "it wtvuld almost to  Utopii. 
Unfortunately, they tend to fang up,"
Con«entrit.lwi of ftii.nfMwiflf tfiffic 
on mam titc ties  and irouisd majoe 
cities, M r, Bryce added, could to  es- 
pected to  product gisnt jams and ei* 
tremcly hatardoui condition*. He * | .  
honed every driver to to  conitantly 
watchful of sfpi* of potential dangee 
and to  ready for ipUt secoml action to  
..Awtfd.itoaa*.,,.,.    .
Bygone Days
If TKARt AQO 
■*»!. IIM 
A mova la tou if made to aaitlt tto  
pocktoglioust atrfli*. O. A. Carmichael. 
eoMiltatkio ofnetr of tti* deftaiimcnt ol 
lahor m to t attUomant peofiosals to both 
•Mm. UntoR ofnclata report tto  atrlk* 
ffosdiif •tronimr evary day. Ormmrf 
mmtlag aupports Induitry heada In ttotr 
itand agatnit itrlktra.
M TEAM AGO
Katowna’a Oub 13 aoftballors dafaat 
PrnUctoo Taan Town 144 to bocoma tho 
"faiftoll" champkma, and will m  to 
Vancouver to take In th* D C. flnala on 
Labor Lor. "Mayor" Itussell Boworlni 
of T**n Town nreiented the cup to X*l- 
own* aklpper Andy Spert*.
M TEARS AGO 
Saps, i m  
Featuiw movUi at th* Empraaa ar* Al 
Jolaon and Rudy K«*l*r In "Go Into 
your Dane*", W, C. Fields. Ding Croe- 
by and Joan B«nn«tt In "Mlasiaalp^", 
and La* Tracy and Helen Mack tn Da­
mon Runyon’a "Th* L*mon Drop KM",
M TEARS AGO 
8*pi, in s  
Gaaton toqulm*, a natlvt of Xcloamai 





Why All The Rush 
Ol "Urmeeded Election"
THE OVERLAPPING SEASONS
y To Be A Repeat 
As Singapore Stands Alone
quim* of Midway, la leader of an orth* 
•etra la a large tot«l In Calcutta, India. 
He li aetktg a lot of tto  world, having 
been ia Australia wveral years, and 
later la Hong Kong and Shanghai. Hi* 
edf* la a Grand Fltuka gtrl.
I t  TEARS AGO 
tiepi. H li
Lieut. H. W. Moodi*. formerly of E. 
Company, Rocky Mountain Rangers, haa 
received appointment aa Captain In th* 
Pioneer Corps, now being formed at th* 
coast by Col, llodglns, f«r overieaa ler- 
vice.
i t  TEARS AGO
Sept. HM 
The fire brigaae boys birned out In 
force (or their practice, but the old fir* 
engine refused to work, In spite of all 
Iheir efforts, "H proved most conclusive­
ly Its uselessness as a fire protector," 
•ays the Clarion, "and Installation of 
adeouate fire protection Is a crying 
neeo", Action by the city council waa 
strongly urged.
In Passing
H av in g  to  live w ith a  lo reh ead  i i
what a woman deiervei and geti who
henpecka h er husband .
ETOHNG. Malsysia tAPi— 
Ruddealls ito  i.Mjy C'b»eie clap- 
boa.rd heus* waa euriouwSed by 
Dyak gvalicf̂
,&{»» earned par»to* tto  
dreaded long kmve* they uwd to 
part fee*di from l»dse* back la 
(toir headtoating dai’s, Mott 
teAto modern. »'tit¥ffiartone-gms..
They had t l i p p e d  idenitf 
throufh Ih* Iwvh greeo ttoto *4 
pcpt#r tiee t that r d * ^  on th* 
toa.»#, Now they ordered th* 
Chtoes# Iftiide to com# «■*:;!..
TIve dot# ftf the h»ai.e. csveied 
■with Qnsrt'C ftwd 
let* f*4«»4 to  th* fittt-m liae®**!
a*o? a Chifs.e» in
biue
out
th #  then *e*fttod ito
btw #. twmiroi it wrot'td# 4»*'n »  
ttoti *.e*ftli tor aim t. A report 
tod  toe* receivsd that tta  Chi*
fifMP was fekdiftg W'tiJ.Cjaii tcC th# 
natofkli*# Cemm-:e;i»i to  ***,». 
latKW — tto  tiTfrar
f fw p  Shit has to
laV* rs*-*#-
tik* ShH if#  tTfCy
os# cct-wftfcw* IS torsws'k'"* 
i iJ i lafftly  I'f'irasUv# totkwalcr 
She nr* ctf Lo.gts.nd
o r  IT T  R rrK T m o N
W'iih Ih# sf#m#ot itvro
to IfwloftC-iSS to  Yh# M-J.4tS1*fa0
o* .a.«*•(»•♦* f»c<m &Ssls|i'i»s-- 
Sh# lirii trs tl. in tto  f»«}#fsi.too 
jsh sria  to* So b rest
iut*-stoiNi?’ to
to  f#:p*si*d In Ms’»y*!i’» wStor 
♦istf. totoh., ssd Sto 
Brrti.*h d  lUutai..
Tto** thif# now ai*
liktlr to tw I'tfv .jcledty SsfffUi 
f«.f inf I )if alM'if) tird-»
'iwlfspi turn tsMsw 
ntslans will ir»sl# an #.11*ot4 
i f  foil to stir wp Ifttrtftal Inrwtvl*. 
In Satswa.k. U jwt tcnl «4
pro . Fektflg Commurtlrt *i»d 
anii-Mataysta. Tbe Indonesians 
wtti riitd these elements wtlltng 
iubjerti for revnlutkui. Tb* Chi* 
n*s« nisk* up nesriv nn**third 
of th* stale's |wt|tulallon. 
Already Chlnei# (*«fumunins 
led by Iridoneslan regulars have 
•Haeked a potic* post and left 
nlit* dead.
tn Brunei, and oll*rieh state, 
tb* threat comes from th* 
Malaya* living tn the Jun* 
i l i i .  They Ulfd toovtrihruw th* 
sultan In 1M3.
Sultan Omar All Salfiiddtn 33, 
does not help lessen the threat.
Deepto ftiittli proisust h* siilj 
iwhet* tto  gfeat*#' part «4 tto  
foyaltoi toat in Itom to*
Sen* oiiiDeM* cfwratnd l*y Sh»dJ.. 
Tbii and Ms auteurraUc ways 
tov* m a d e  him unpc^likr 
among tto  Malays » to  fwm 
if-iMt of tto  {«Q(»uiatsaR of
Ito  foiastry, liit atutude was 
mainty respotoitde tm  to t r*> 
vPt. to lltfl, which ttritiih  i i 's a ^  
qiieiied auir:fc.j.y, •'
m w m m  w oR iE
Oaw offinsi said r*-
remtif tto t toe leef-eftt cit.aat.im 
in ili'anci u W'iirsc nĉ w toan tl 
was l«el«te tto  ta n  fsrwdi,
Tto l»igr*i tftwn to tto  slit# 
t» tlfitoel... E*c#td for lit* Ifniwis. 
tof ffid-«wnsifli.fil Omar AM 
Ss.ih.4dto moiKj'a# and to t arti. 
fir:ial tsgoon thsl ittrros»di it, 
the satoft’s palsce and a hsrid* 
M  ed ioverwrsent toihttofi. to# 
rei..t td to* f  star.si li |tt.ti* rrwu* 
Ihsn s shsisty tewn 
At tm  it,at* tto  taMansie td 
lljTaferi »'it.r*i4,»4 ffvet most of 
Ito t4 Ikwea. Tto nans*
Rtef-nna in f»rt ii an **rty vsrv 
a tm  Brutol.
It iisrte*;! to detlto# toward 
Ito  end «tf tto Hth c*fit.wry., By 
tto  llto century mtwt of its ter- 
riiary was taken ov#r by to* 
a d v e n t u r e r  Jsm.e» 
mhn twrsMV# th* first 
wh)!« !S|sh snd rosip Sarawak 
hti jeivsia demiia.
la  to* «>to*r Malay »a.aa stat* 
la Harn«o, Satoh, t to  toreai «tf 
telernal «w*«t i* by *w»*
if .W  iMmennm. ŵ ba *«rk to 
to* f ia if 'i  latf# tJmtwr toiuc-
try.
Brnifcb rtffsrers to .
lieve Indonesia a l r e a d y  has 
Iriod ia ffikhe ufc* of ines# into- 
SUf'# toil they hww w-iil ■«'»#■*»* 
net tan* f»r r4toeis.m  a*4 fe^  
toeir efiert*.
also far-es alS«oai Indtw 
neriss agffeiiK* a i» g  11 s
fci.wtoef'® tKsder—etfwriSily to 
toe Tsw-au sfta.
Tswau is fine td the aieai
of hessiest |j»i.l<*e*ls« isfestur# 
altmg a fW-tMSf tsftider Hsted 
I*»grly tm a iftst:y;fal »*t#f»h*>4 
tost tovidei, M-Sisyrt* and lato*
INTSI*.
t%# inlemat threat to ia.rawak,
Bi'uftet Slid Sstwh is i . f f t e d  *p
tsy tiriiasn's lk«r»»*<i
tifw isfm s, lirw»|*
la*
*'“Ib# lBi.d.-aa.|.tt«.t w4l Iff (a
iart>e'* «.f i.*t-*> 
trifi*. sefttiijiti, susntr.sixsri.
end tp r s  to i|*e*d 
atsrm snd d»ifr.,r«d.#tKy snd to 
low'cr rlviSisa moral#," l,a* 
*
’'W# fsa  i» iv ff ihst th# |». 
dtsn*.sj»n* will n«t test »'»!h 
»h»t thejr h i\*  arhl.e%f«l »# 
fsr."
mr TA flM m  NiqMlAJIGii
Tfe* UBsMtotfy bast* wilb vbkk  
tbe LtfMerai 'cir«li«i»ts ktov* 
bee* lusiuag towards toe "'uto 
stoceasary tS»cam"‘ nust rats* 
tbe titofic "VbyT"
N*ws#ap*ra all across Caan 
aAa bar* e#ttortaiu«d toeir 
ctitiicsi®* of' waatoB Jotunaey 
to the Tktf two most cooa- 
stigfestod motive* attid» 
b(..tefi to tb« iiberat stratitfitots 
arc toat tbe pub&c egpitoksa pe&a 
todicato tods to be a favorabl* 
tooBwat lor tb* Lib«rto party, 
and toat tbey wmi to aak*  ssir* 
that tbeir leader tow caeo- 
f*!ga bctor* tlM OoascrvaUves . 
gel toemselve* a aev leader m 
tkmmg armor.
To pot it bfti»tty. tbey bof* 
tisat toe CaaaiiaB puMie «rj8 
look at libetai 'bader Ls*t*r B. 
.Fearaoa and CkMascrvtktovc lead­
er JoiM G. Dkleabakcr. a ^  d*> 
cM#' toat Mr. i*earasMs is tb* 
• 'te tf* '"  e f two wsea.
€hb» reasiMti may but 'Uado- 
eovered iseaeatb tba pir^c*. D 
t t e e  aaatbet tii | $***4*1 abmd 
to be uacovered.. wbirb vauM 
afeaitwr o b it reisaiat d  to* Lto- 
*r*.i imagel is Mr. P«.ar«na 
aboot to toe |t.adersLi|» of 
to# Li:bffsl Party T 
DANGFJI MGNAiA 
The most aipelliaf reasca for 
a  {wecipitate ekictm . i bebevw, 
is thsl toiBking y.berals—aurh 
as rshtoet m.m»teFs who eaa 
read, the cMna«®s-*re terrified by 
the economic vhuriw l̂nid W'hich 
toeir pPieies have generated 
ar*d whieh is about to waltop 
Canada and tm m  *wry Cana- 
dtaa feeit to fee tutotoaed.,
There ar* three fto-ids Ml 
■wtorh th* danger signals *r* 
already Dying, very ofev'sously 
ftw iHisiness men to ttsderslaad 
and very .da.imsgiag lor all Ca- 
aadiass to fe*.r.
First. i* gaitopng
us, sM  Csfisd* fares' Um 
Ib'i^teeiag ae«i fer a leaily 
p*.»f8l 'fsmejr poJiry.
Serond, we are iMtog .griMekd 
to fore-i|» trade ia maa-itfacturid 
gc«dt. Sure, iher# has |u*t 'Saeen 
a bonanra m the sale '<of wheat 
to the CisBBi'unisit.. 'but this 
rtoes puv»ie a tlngl* yob
far m r tocrtastogly urba* pasto- 
lattoB ef skJB*d factory w«a%< 
*rs. Further, this does aos psw- 
vdde a diurafeto trade pattcrm. 
and. t̂hc Rusaiaas arc already 
bowliag becauae we are Itoytog' 
p*€‘ti)Catfy Mtotog from them, 
w'hiie tbey arc .peurtog ttMur 
fP d  out to wheat purchai«t 
from 'W.,
Third, <air toteraatioaat bab 
aac* of payments is .becoming 
m graveiy aiarmtog that struT 
import centrcds, rcatricuioas « •  
foreign travel and a painful d»- 
valuatlQa of the Caaaoiaa dollar 
may all be Just around toe cor* 
■#r.
Every CanadiaB hcmscwifc I* 
vorriea 'because her houstoiec|k- 
tog dollar does tiot buy m  modt 
groieiries now at it dto when to* 
Lbcral tom* tot*
ntBec. Tike eesd of hvaag haa 
snared ttoriag toe litksrals'* I I  
■sna-ths- *f to+rT'tilff*!* ad a raha. 
nearly d̂mAd*. toat tototog dto N  
Cnas«rvw-tiv« aMsntos.
FDMNY MGNEf 
From jun* itd l la A p t  IMI 
—to# CsnsC'CvaUv# y**rf-.toa 
Cisnsumer Pf«r* Indta roaa 
trom H i 4  to IMJ- It anw haa 
fk.y-ro(h*ied to 'ton
p ru d ^ t prvce .policto* st Cun- 
smrwtivn Financ* Msaister Deas 
Fleratog been continued, that 
tadex wotuki oaly be at IM 1 In­
day.
The total of curreacy and 
chartered bank deposits held by 
Uie Canadian public rose t io a  
tll.313 milltoa la im* IMT. to  
Ili.iM  to AprU im , aad 
low stond at t l l . iO  m.iUtoa:
It hat tocreased durtog to* 
3L4tow*.l month* at a rate' v*»y 
iwarly douM* that durtog llto 
CoBservativ# years. This toU*- 
tKmary trend is why Prlnw 
M'taisier pearscw had to to#- 
mand se-rtous cut-barhs to ewir 
coR.itrur-tKto prcsgram,.
Our m p m  oA  exptot toiala* 
and PresidMsi .j.afe**oa*$ niihn 
m toe axpm  of D J l  ctpdal l*G 
an e>qua% » t ^ t o g  tato  Tto* 
all adds up to eervous eMOMenl* 
irou.l4« fust aiwtod <H»r corner, 
and toe trberais are rushtog 
tm v'OJt* bef«'* yog f»d  oui.
Leave Reforming 
As Senators Job
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Varicose Veins 
Can Be Replaced
tkliah*# .nrf t , I slpncl of Just slttluK and staring leg, Some rlHo vertically, BoineDitiMf ftiiQ EmIhMT f!Q cjir or a color iclAvitlon. mij; n hotel room window/' ..... i  ____
Yemen Finally 
A Tourist Spot
BAN’A, Yemen (A ft -  TItls 
sumbaked land on tlie Arabian 
Red Sea has finally crashed thn 
tourist trade, and tho govern­
ment has Just IsruihI Its first 
statistics on the numlier of 
tourists to visit the country! 
one.
The first genuine, camera- 
carrying, guldebook-toUng tour­
ist to got onto the official rec- 
orda—nt least since th# revolu­
tion of lOfll—arrlvcd this sum­
mer. She Is I-ols Doyle of Leo-
-mlnsteri'-MasSi"-.
"I was going to tour Angola 
with some other Americans, 
put the rains begon while I was
MH8I1
Rr DR. lOSEFH O, MOLKER
Dear Dr Moln#r- 1 am cnnsld- 
ertng surgery tor vsrtros* vtlns 
on Ikolh leg*, iHit wmild like to 
know, where does Ih* l»loo«l go 
after th# large vein has been 
•trt{)fMKl or removed? Does the 
operation have to b# don* over 
again to about 10 years?—MRS. 
R M.
When a vein becomei varicot* 
thf liiMf valve* to It havs Im n 
damsge<l. This would t>* less 
harmful <and less likely to ha|»- 
pen In parts of the txwiy other 
than the legs, because In the 
legs blood returning to the 
heart has tn b* lifted a consid­
erable distance.
With the valves Intact, the 
blood la lifted n short distance 
with each lient of the heart. 
The valves prevent It from 
flowing liack between lieats,
With the valves Impaired, the 
blood does flow back between 
the beats. How far It flows back 
depends on how many valves 
are damaged. The result Is that 
the blood becomes relatively 
stagnant In the vein, The pres­
sure distends the vein. You 
have those swollen, unsightly 
veins, and more lm{)ortant, from 
a health atand|>olnt, circulation 
Is very slow.
When a varicose vein Is re- 
rtioyed, you ifo  ridding youfiilf 
of something that Isn't doing 
much giMxt to begin with. Where 
does the blood go? There Is a
Rr rS A iF R  MsrDDFGAU. 
C'*#sdisa Fre«« lllsit Writer
Retisr'm fef the C isid tsn  Sen- 
ate fSB pr't>l*»ldy t*r*t be left to 
Ihr fltfisl# 'tuelf. lav* F A 
K'yRi., m  #i»u($fit prelcitor at 
Mt'GrtI t'sivrf 
Dr. K'.*ei reit «vt bit rooctu- 
lion ta The Mr^ .̂rrn S#n»i# ttf 
Cfcsaia i l ’ntvervny ttf
Tt-'ttmin th# tSth vohime
!a •  I'ttlr* tm goveram eot In
T%ir?e i re  lev rrs t are**. In
wt-,!(h the Smxt.f in ftf*’#
j!» ' u i ^ f b r  w tdn . Tb# 
nv-!t ■fh\),<y4.% W'fti in rori'inyrd 
rtprnrtm c4 lt.» c*mm)!tr# w<'*rk 
tm 5r*i*1atif*n and purtlcularly 
In tctvVnv »nd Iftaulrv.
In- lU n rii'tde  rules 
artd it.» j-r-ivarlir.# ij Sfit of Im- 
j>*»iliblT, it M»w1't drvrlop rf- 
fuftlv# wis*. (? r«»mlolns err- 
tiin  r>f fjf*»Brii«l
tn«-ri#l1v rrlsfiog In
Crown^wncd rorporalkini, end 
In ct.«V»r-« c rtm n  rsrostiv# 
t'k'#>, r in th# field
t’li dr'rf» tf'd  trfiililkm ,




"All this r#q«si.ei very tstil*
.eitrffs*! .itiffiulas *ixi rsn t>* 
»rh5c\'#sj liti'uufh imsfWiaiiv* 
Jr*tfrrth'i|» swl. iwfhsttw. s few 
fhsrers  Sn Udrtnal t-tfsftil*-
Lb. Kiisi dsi,#«»«#» refoTfti 
pt<t-»a*»!s. m»de m II2S in Prof. 
R A M.*fk»v‘* Thf I V
feh-r-rt-d fLfftj,!# of Cinad*. I* 
wMfb the f'fe.if'fi! vt*|«me It V'tf* 
tuxllv i
MkVT ITIASfilA MADE
p rri M ifkiv iuf|ritf-d m al-
.Ire H »)M# tA lat.fT*!furr pel- 
v»t# i.nIU. fif-t In th# !l#«*|* 
fSthff than Ih# Ci>mmr»n». to 
permu rrm i-irts fr«rn th# Com­
mon* to ;ntn'»r!«re !r|s*l*lksn to 
t.h# Srristr. to Inftr.* e uie of 
S#«»t# f^sf'finnttr#* and to di­
vide th# ta*k of lijli'iiiir.g fov- 
ffntnrot l#Si*J*tKitj ttmmg »#«• 
•tor*, frneiivllv rathrr th.»n con- 
finio* if to th# fuvffomrnt jton- 
ale frxdr-r,
"All r«f thr»# frofwj-alt , . . 
hav* been put into effect *Mto 
tjv f,«<# iJsjfirn th# !••( 3T y#.»r*." 
f»v» Dr Kuor. a native of Hwi- 
l*rv who hold* d#tr#e* from 
the I'nivertitr r.f as
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e d  c a r  o r s  color te lev iiion .
Q uite  s  sizable percen tage  of peo->
Ele m anaged  to  pay cash  (or luxuries y buying necessities o n  credit,
R eferring  to  pictures o f M ars, P resi- 
d en t Jo h n so n  said life on  ea rth  "m ay  
be m ore  un ique" th an  we h ad  been 
th ink ing  it was. Y es, indeed , it well 
•"-mfney-eveii-b
"W in te r Skirts to  be S hortest E v er."
w in te r will no t be severe; even w lth \ 
m ild  w intry weijither, m en  by the  th o u ­
san d s will p r o b s b ^  ffcezo to  dea th  o n  
s tre e t co rn ers , f  \
“  ■ ' I ■ \( . . ' ' I,
asitl
Miss Doyle,
Her arrival caused a minor 
upheaval tn iann'a, Children,apd 
donkey drlvora followed her tn 
the 1 1 r e c t s. Vomml women 
milled down thuir veils for * 
natter look at the barefaced 
foreigner, and tho ramshackle 
government guest hrHise pre­
pared to eject a band of trllies-
wnmnn ,customer ever jo  cross 
Its {xirtals. MIms Diyle stayed in 
on Amerlcsn's' residence ’ In- 
■'atcnd.' ' ' 1 ,
"Notxxly has ever heord of a 
tourist her* before," sold Ynhya 
Sanhoub, director of the guest 
house.
St s slant. They are Intercon­
nected St odd Intervals.
When the foulty vein ia re­
moved, the blood flows, Initesd 
thro|igh theag other uguslly
BIBLE BRIEF
d##p#r v#!ni, which wl'll grsdu* 
ally scfifpt It Thua th« lol»l 
hlmto flow will In» lofrestod, 
wliii* getting lid of th* vsiicote 
veto.
Thrr* is no tttnoa why th# 
operstkto neceitsrdy rouil b* 
dtwit over agstn to 10 or any 
other period of year*. There is 
not. snd cannot t>c. soy gust an- 
It# that $oms other vein may 
not fid , and liecom# varifote, 
and neeit to be ictnoved.
n»( fonveriely. In a great 
many raves th# on# otverntlnn 
is ail that II ever rccpitred.
Dear Dr. Molncr: I have had 
three children, ami iny husband 
waniK an operation to be made 
aterlle.
My Idea In that It domothlng 
hstipcncd In our children, and 
we wn. ted another child, it 
could not bu |>o«;slblc. I think 
that mnto Rterlll/atlon U per­
manent. Is It? Or con 0 man 
have an operation similar to 
the tying n womnn's tubes, and 
then untying them if she wants 
to become pregnant again?— 
MRS. n.I'.E.
The princlitle Is the same, ty­
ing or cutting s duct. In one 
case, tho puiiwrso Is to prevent 
passage of an ovum; In the 
otiier, to .prsvenL psiisgê ^̂ ^̂ .o 
sperm.
In either case It sometimes Is 
iwsslblo to make pregnancy 
posiltdo agnin, but
** w 8 tl ̂
chance that 
that reason I never recommend 
such sn o|H<ration on cliher a 
man or woman unless Iho Inten­
tion Is' to cause pormoncnt ster­
ility, Too often I have known 
people to (;lmnge their minds 
later, and then flhd that It was 
too late; fertility could not be 
restored for them.
Nm ’E TO "MOTHER"! ,A
Helps Caribbean
OTTAWA «CPi-The long arm 
of Canadisn externsi aid Is 
reaching out to the mosquito 
proWcm on s three lsland Brit­
ish colony to the Caribbean.
A fansdisn teleniist l« lo h« 
sent to the Cayman Islands 
soon to conduct a two -year 
ttudy along with a HritUh en- 
ivmolnglst a l r e a d y  on the 
srcns.
The British administrator of 
the liiland group HO miles south 
of Cuba asked Ih# Cnnadlnn 
government for help Inst year.
Under Ih# external aid pro­
gram, which a s s i s t s  under- 
develojmd countries, a three- 
man Canndlnri scientific team 
made a two-week prelimlnnry 
on-lhc-H|X)t survey inxt Febru­
ary. This ImI tn the decision for 
a irifir# extensive study,
Tho dim is to find a way of 
eliminating or controlling the
mosquito {lopulatlon, which 
Ills find snnoytng. A secondsry 
twotdem is p o s e d  by bttlng 
niklges, a stwrk-tired Insect.
D. O, Peterson, crop irot*«» 
tion research coordinator for 
tn# federal agricullure dej»*rl- 
ment, told an Inlervlewtr the 
main tirotdem Ilex on 0  r s n d 
Cayman, the biggeil of th* Is­
lands,
Mr. Peterson, who was on the 
lirelinslnary survey, said the 
mosqullok'x and midge* breed 
freely In the (Iraiwl Cayman In­
terior. which is mostly man­
grove swamp.
The 1 n t # r meshed liranches 
and rfK)ls of the mangrove trees 
make It lm|x»xxlhl# to movn In 
rorne areas without the help of 
an axe. Th# difficult ■ access 
makes ground sprovlng s prob­
lem. 7'hri Island la 21 miles 
Inng'.
s l  success .
must lie taken, For !{’" {’"I*'"
s  I e er rer tn e  English
TODAY in HISTORY
heplemhcr 3, IMS . . .  FIrsI World War
Tho battle of Worce.ilen, Fifty years ago today-'ln
fnughl 314 years ago today 10l3~Followlng nimnra of
that ia without sin among yon, 
let him first east a stone st 
her." John «il , »
A quick review of our own liv­
es w|ll always help us to lie less 
critical of olheri. "For all have 
sinned and come short of the 
glory of God,"
A child susdflptlbla to rhouiha- 
tlo fovcr, llowcvflr, murmurs 
can' reiult . from • rhaumsUo, 
fgvor. If 0 person, child or 
otherwise, haa had rhoumatlQ 
fever,' precautions shmild b* 
taken lo avoid getting |t again. 
Damage builds up from repest- 
*d Attacks,
ho;)#* of regaining iho 
ngllsh Ihrqno during 01- 
I V # r Cromwell's lifetime 
and cnnflrmrd Cromwell as 
the strongest man In the 
country. Two years later ho 
dissolved Parliament a n d  
was Installed as I-ord Pro­
tector, Cromwell's rule for 
the rntonlning 4% , years of 
his life was chnrncU)rl/.od 
■by-LKtAftLiiftitenttbm
such as the eonqpasi of .in- 
mnica and tho mnmlenqnco 
of a strong naVy, but, also 
by the sttoiput at n 'moral 
crusado whion enrnod only 
Iho scorn of Iho monarchy 
whtfh returned within titree 
years of his destb.
announced It would not n*- 
gidlate Si)' long ns France 
and Relgliirn were occupied, 
hnrt that Its terms Included 
tho Indepondonci! of Poland 
and thq "frc««lom of the 
aeas,"
Nncond World War 
' Twenty-five yearH ago to­
day — In 1(140 — President,. 
Roosevelt nnnouni'iKl t h e  
transfer of 30 auperannu-
TrtFfrffW fiwf f r r i r Hy t a r "
Ixmdon and 12 other citlos 
were; i)oinbo(l; Jron G uard . 
tqombers ntlfmnted lo as­
sassinate King Carol.of Ro- 
mania; Marshal Potnin ap- 
IMJiiled u» the French Km-
Iilro not to Join the Free rrenoh movemsoL
H 05IE.V S EHITOIIt FUORA E V A m  
KKLOiniA DAILT COCliEB. V1U.. lETT. I . IM to* c*i FAG* I jMt. sad
Mr. »Bd Mr*. C*rt 
toe .pMt ««eAcasi «t 
viitotoi to w  SOB sad d«)igjkitar> 
•to4»« Mr. Bad Mr*. ObvM 
ShevBbsflB BSKi toeir *««»h grBato 
dBBjtotor i-ois.
Rectilt guests *t to* towfM «l 
Mr*. R. R. McR»rg i» OAbbapw
Kinettes Share Installation 
Ceremony W ith Kinsman Club
« diBBer oieet»g faeid *t Mrs. Raymood PartoB,
Vlsilars to KtUtoraa «tot «r* 
her* to BtteBd to* iiops-fiti^'e*- 
MB ««ddto{ OB SBtwttoy, 
tombtar A toctode Mr, awt Mr«.
W.iUtoto Wmti, VAttokto of toe 
groom ttom  VBocoover: Mr. 
asd Mrs. iv m *  Q 'B iia  ead 
Mr. end Mr*. Arttour Htodto ef
V*s»ouv«r wbo ar* Ml staytol *'• “ • w vmaBagiai
' “ ' Motor Hotei a i3  to«* Mr. *«4
 __ _____HaieM Gitoeit.l“ W- H- 8. Sisato fr« a  Bsto*
wito laa aod iiada Jaac f r o m f ^ * * * - o ® d  Mrs. Year* Ra8> 
New WestiBiBster, afee are stay*!®** ®f Calgary, aad Mr, aad 
mg at toe iLoMgaa Cioarl. " |Mr». C. Mead l « »  Ss«rrey,. B.C.
Ei'joytof l»s.t aeeAead at cf Mr. w d  Mr*. Q. C.
iBNmt ef Iker pareaU. Mr. laid M adtoaakl tor to# i* * | tas® 
Mrs. Edward F. M. im  €»■ »'**** t*«« Mr. a « i Mr*.
• Greea Bav Road wer* Miss'; MeKereaaa aact fajady
t8 e :B e v e r ly ^  bom Vreieci* aad':*?'^ Mrs. Goito*
toe Reiowaa oa Sator-eiub‘» bulktai editor for to* past fe*, tioMt* Moaroe Sttaefeaa.from!^*'®®*^ Yaaceover,
A.ugmt M, d h to i t  d  ^  I year. iVafiooaver. Also receat guests'
Kmette .cM> were mstaBed byf petee*., tfee retiriag Kto-fcf. Mr. sM  Mrs. H ii wer*Hamisfe Rofeertson of VerxtoQ la! 
a jotot mstallatioa ceremooy 
witfe toe Kelowea KtosmeB.
Officer* tonaUed for tiie com- 
tof year were Presidwt, Mr*. 
Ray Buscfe; past-presideBt, Mr*. 
NoiaB Peters; vice-presideBtj 
Mr*. Robert Kotaug; secretary, 
Mrs. KcBy Slater': treas«er,< 
.Mrs. ito'vM Lmdsey; .director*.': 
'Mrs. Edward OilwsoB tad. 
M ra Sam McESroy: todMis.. 
editor, Mr*. Percy Tatoer. Re-: 
e^ ieat of tfee Urs^^la Mbtoe tro-' 
pBy, as Kiaette cf toe >e.a?.. was
Visltiag Mu* Dia»« FtlteotwAm SB tfcA I W A ■ — ---— -mr
ette p ie s i^ t .  gave a re.sim ie |N kfe^  aad M *:fiam *]^ue*,rwLfVas
of tfe* cfe8b"s actn;ities_ durmg|toB Ricfe fnam BaaH. ^  mL s K w e V S m
Mr*. C. W, Trua* eBterUtoedl*^ attended _coikge at'Keo©.
cfeiid, Ur»8d* Ko&e, aad fufssts at to# boiB*
mg to  to* Ooitanim .Service Mr. aad Mr*. H. Rofaerv
0 « a ittee -.ja s«  to m x m  a K  a*d Mr*. A.:p»eia* m aar*. irwaa are m r\i MaC'Rae R»«ma '
Amcffig to* guests w«r« aev-:'**^. Mi"*, H. 'If. Gamey, Mr'*.------- '....... itogm*.
era! member* d  etoer sarvmel FYed Orqiuart aod Mr*. UaroM
cfei-fes tad members cf toe press;'Mc€l*BKm. aM bom Vtmmtvrat.i 
aad air. flm  e'veusg was os®-'
:iude4 wztfe a daace..
THE LATEST FROM LANVIN'S AUTUMN PARIS COLLEaiON
Jkkmm are two dim mg* fea- 
bm*4 m to* *'j*ws,a-w'»i.rf 
eeikrti.*  «f l.â U's'is m Pani, 
'iifcf!) u a '»'8.a aa
gf'««. tesf* .*fid laita*
€S|i ihm ¥*m  3t a 
tjt'C‘8'=a is;.a'tiit"f -te.a. 1%r tsTiar
ii ji.aat -tf rf8tj;ia l«r.. T!ii# feat
is tai'i**.., U# gteve* feesg*., 
m$ i*« -ste-i #'i« law w  li’ljSB-
.■iFsetd W'PA 'l«r'i{-e. ■
‘I’igJ&l'.! is a Issŝ g dJiiatSaSI# «f
w.'iute iace tr tm a e i wtto wMt* 
teatoeiS; Tfee iat# '» 
■«aiaEted €® W'toto fr tfe .. Tfee 
.'tdriae* are fc4»e -aad siB* ear- 
ito ft are toffue^ae..
p g  C p ^ r i p i
*̂**̂  %wfF V*» \*«î  I i
Of Pretty Evening Wedding
Tfe* Ee*ft.t*l Tfle'marl# w*i 
to* ate*# r f  a  pr-etty »fc»uiav, 
riirf tmrmmmf m  Aufott 77 at
I  p'm . w'fees 'Ifcsrt* itm , 'dasgfe': 
tor rf  Mr. asrf Mrs, f ts r  Utmi*'
Well* rf' K.fto«wa tfe#
fend* rf  fetaaler C+rrie,;
•oa rf Mr. awd Mi'S 1.4i«yd Crf’
#1*' r f  I'l'tot* Vfnenmg*,
PiAfe and wfetl* gladirfl dwrnr-;
§t«d tfe# cfe'»f«-'lt fesf tfe# w-'ixSjjfeg ’ 
at wliirfe Wry. Fanar «f."
ficttted. and i.iis .vf'to4#w «f tfet; 
ferid#* Ri'l* WeS*. i.*»f. Uw 
"W*4dtef IT •> e t" ’ a««i5|,anirfl ■; 
fey Mr*. Jii*yt'* fetiamin,
Tfe* raaiaat Nrf#,. wfee w'aii 
glewi ta '»*f»i*g# fey b*f 
wwr* a f8l)'V«.cUi ,g:f»w rf 
Ifeltty ftylrife '»t*ef m-fi feftrfi 
•# t  Tfe# torfire w*i f»».fefc3«Rfd':
•tto  a iMKlUft*. k * |  ITy.’
pntat *kew« and a tart* tes’wi 
at to* bacli waiitiife*. DaiBiyj 
aprfiqwNi r f  rif# tor* t.nmm«d'
IA* Beck.yjs* and tfe# frt«t rf: 
tfe* tMrffant »h.(rt wfeufe «at :
«rcNB e t'tr  a r*y«.in lafea un>tfr-.' 
aliiit end n»J<'ei nri rfSt»f.>:as#,: 
and a h.#*Atf'eii rf »»ti« ami'
•a t todkd wtto tc tu ia i ferld fen 
•*lit'l#«.ttfe v#tl rf  !s.>n# la 
Btart, Sfe* rarrtrfl a r**ead# 
feouqwet rf red .r»x*e» and ttei'fe.*-’
BotlS' end fpf •’»om#ih.sjsf c!d,
•omtlfetag tMJiTowf-t'* rfea mmt
a feoriww'r'.l fera<M'ffi# 
lln v  4l 4 tMM fif Fttoea 
0*orff* fe#r i t t tr t 'i  tnatrvm
rf  hnnar and tfe# fetrfcimakli 
artr* Ml*# 1.111# Arndt and Mm 
•'-•llafwtf Jeli!t«t"'''<weR ‘■d- 
•a . Th# three attrndanta wore 
charming in dr#*»f« of figured 
ptfek nylrfi over taffeta, ityled 
wtto acooped ne< klinri. full 
•kirta rf  unfirvittMl pleats and 
jprinc*## teaintng in th# isMlir#, 
lTi*lr heaiW retifi were whirn- 
•*yi of or« hid nd  with large 
feowt, and they carried bouqueu 
r f  pink gladioli,
ITw bride*! niece, Inura-DeU 
Walla rf  Ketowna. wa# the pretty 
Rtti* ftower girl and the wore
•  ntffled dre*a in a deep thade , .
. r f  roi* and carded a baiket rf ,1^t!«juMe knit dre#» of peacwk
. , t)l\ie BtTentwl with a *rn«rt white
*1, n *‘«1 and a for.*fl«e of whileto* bride from I’rince (ieor^c, ,,, ,,,
acted a* l»e»t man. and Iwug. ■{.!„, tonxt to the bride, pro-
CALLING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES WANTED
Tfe* ammal DaRy CMirlec 
corft. tmrft aditton w ii fee p»lw 
tjsfeed ta |ie|:.ii.«mter- T%«r» 
■*=iil li* Ifee mmi pm** foe 
the tfetee twit 'Stfeito fwrtf#*, 
a©d no# fee tfe# Ctwfe
*uist.tittttof to* riBioft i#K4 
rwr-'Ji-**.
p l« a»  type w t yesar recipe* 
Aaufel* *{iar«d’-''«ia m* fsto rf
tfee pajwr c»S.y and i'«t yaur
name airf oMttm., er yfiytf 
mom* and i.ii* «*»# *4 y^^r 
club at ihf irf» rf tarfe pa*#.
Tfe* deadltn* far |t»ir 
lo reatfe to* rffic* I* fer|st.«s»» 
kwr if.
liCt** dtp op ycKiit drferkMM 
Mwr rvrtpei acain ton tear 
and make ton awotorr Gala 
CMMik llaok edftow.
ANN LANDERS
Speak Up And 
Clear The Air
Pear Ami Laodefs: I was | not treaung yĉ i fafelŷ  w-'feea' 
ri««nmg lfe« ctoseis yesterday | sfe* {eriaiG y i^  fett^ si'sler to 
awd 11»« acrvss an urfaHakar 
t#as.. 1 «^<*Ml. it .«.wd an
mssiiawc* prf.i<fy .tm iay _feu»- 
feaai''* fefe, H# feai «aHi*d fei*
B»to«sr to* feenefirtary. The 
ftftfeey was »  .as env«it>pe wfewfe 
fead feeen addiessed to a man 
Bp feu$tea«i weak* witfe. Ai^*!'- 
efedy fe* fe*'l toe psi»cy **«* to 
hM feiced'i feae&* feeranse fee 
didi*t 'Warf *n* to te»«' .al<a'8t 
lY
I feeiMret It is aisd rsH * Iw : 
a  snaa t»  W'tal to tofe# car* r f  I 
fejs n^toer. U my fead
loM ii^  atotot tfe* fM cy I i 
WitMifei Birf feiv* giv«B It anrfMNT'
Bill I * »  *fe«cMl a w l; 
toat fe* wwiiM ifeeak 
*fm»d feeWarf ety feack. $nMt 
a.ctoiBi mala 'to* few* rtspact
ftfiy .
$kmM I t*.  ̂ few 1 tow4 to* 
firfM'y and toat t  wisfe fe* fend 
irfd in* afeMit it «r wotdi it fe*
UNt to l#Nitfa toctf ettougfe 
ateimf-SAtJNAi QUANOAWT
Pear Quandaryi It to tm- 
feraltoy to keep ieatSBStoid 
feumd i» fe f  acywal layer* rf 
atowi-*... i$*ak up and r.toar tfe* 
air. M*"tl leal bettor at**s#l U, 
i##a.
Mtos Ruto MacLawm left re- 
teatly fe» MMtteal wftor* ife*
wdl attead fet, Gmtg* 'tfilfeam* 
t*Bi'V*f‘*«y toM year.. Ms* w ti fee 
_ femed ffenrtiy fey fe«r sMtof 
|Mh* Jaas Macla'urta who fea* 
|fee«« fevmg m Limdm., Engiaad, 
ifor toe past two year* awd tfe*. 
two sister'* plan to sfear* an 
•paitBumt m IfeiBtieai few tfee 
coming .year.
TCMMI FT BMMITl CAEHI
Tfe* fervl. memfeer r f  Faitoa* 
mMl to ; ^ a k  tor wmbcb*#
r i^ to  wa* J«fea fet;wt Mfei. to* 
tototomrftof. * I •  c I * 4 i»r to* 
W«»toal»*.tor c  ® a  * I mmmff- m 
EBgjaad to IHM..
Dr. and Mr* W.
and tfeeir  ̂ fandly.
J. 0 ’Pqbb*I1 
Jtm, Jofefi.
iBvadr yoiir iwivaey. 
s** iimi -f-mr fe.ttto iMtor m  
tMtot W'fee* iik* fJtow.* fee* to 
fean* tm m i and mafe* a p**-t 
rf  fe«s.*4t W’fee* I lem v a  tot­
ters » ik l^  tor laanoB* fecoto- 
to* aid sMters fto-w iip to to*-
'lake eaife c*sfeer I say. "F rf 
tfeemidi tegetoer a«d Sfeii 
Msstof."
Deir Ana laatoeta., I « a i 
! tatoisktod ^  tfe* 'toig tottar 
from tfe* fifi w te was toe&ng 
narrf far femelf tmea'usa fees 
tmfecf k tf t  siyadmi feer w  irf
Rory and CfejMimt have irfuiw-. 
ed from va'Cattomag at RnaUfi 
itof m  Sail h |f  mg.. Island. Rt'taa 
R\rf«-M.t.1ferf rf ' ttodqp** imd 
A * ty  Waisfe r f  CSowtofean lafe#  
are cw tt*! visTtrf* rf  to*' 
D'Dcmtoll 'feme,
fpemtofeg a few wextot to KeL' 
ow'sa s'Ma'tmg Mr, .and Mr*. Mt" 
ffeacl Rerf u  Mrs.. R e ^ 's !  
»#toief,, Mr*. M M, Grtow Itmi'' 
YiCtorm...
% c»iing two *mk* I t  Ksd- 
n«.«a Mr. <ai Mrw. Rsfe-
'*r| Gtowwsijf' is  tfe* fewmer’* 
ieaatoicr, M'rs. Cferistow GilsMly
T* i t n *  Vmi
SOUTHGATE
Y D m W n k h
^ t j 4  tl  AfM idl
Engagement
Announced
M.r. and M.ri, David Mor-rlmn 
iajsfsewnc* th# #«g*tcinc«l of; 
'jifet-ir daughur l'3*li»# llevrrly 
■to lUIjfe Fill!fi.ck®,:
ItOfl*. 'Whltrhoji.'#, Vuk<m, '»*.»« 
ef M.g and M.r*, T^niaii FalA-! 
la*i4;#s rf  Varory, tMtiiw.
'Tb# wi*ddlr)« w!.H !.ik# plae# 
at tfe# Fif'ft i!«l5'#«d t'ho.rth on 
O rtrfer 2 at •  pm, ,  with Rev* 
ereid Dr. E. 11. I'lWtli.*« rfficl- 
alJng.
Dear fewi lander*, I hav* 
i«« rf  tfe* Nggest prrfttofni to 
tfe* wwf'ld—my m tof. & * u  •  
year* old and t am ii,. t kept 
fetsptag tfe* iwrfiem vwM  get 
feetier. but tii*.|#a4, lt*i gm tof 
•ttrs*.
Whmmm I feav* a gtrl frtood 
m*t iny litU* n ito r h*ag,* 
arwtod. te crtcy w «4
» •  lay. 'Tb# miawto tny *i»t#t 
ifeowi tip lb* visit li rtttoed. 
Wto» 1 a Ik her to toaie ife* 
t<o«i crying to my motfetf and 
fttya I am being mean lo her. 
My motlMT bring* h#f lack 
ami y*llt, ’i*  it so lettlbto to 
hav* your owts »t*t«r la tfe# 
»am* room with you? What 
fviuld fm  b* lalktog atmut that 
II m  privat*?"'
1 |.ncrw you a.r* a very bu.»y 
prrioa but Td certaltil,y aptirec* 
tat* it tf you’d (tod tlm* to h#lp 
ro#. Tbank you, — DONNA O.
Dear Dsmna: Your mother t*
dtofetrt wtofe ife*' m  toswgiy 
|ifei»*f'wd I* fee# *.partift«Bt. .fefe# i#in* Gifetorfy. 
i» w a^  ovev tfe* feamt * teak*, I 
wdtot ’**1*4* and faltooi 'i 
**. 'I
ttonectoy., Am, toat d a a e : 
must fe* awtoHy w fi in 'to*'' 
feead .and ah* m'ust t«  a iousy 
t m k ,  to y m ,  tFfe® to feer rsgfet 
.laittj ttCMili toit stealLa md*$' * 
brrfirr m itm m g m  ■ satod 
brfui# to* iiiry f r t i ^  sfeow-* up'?
'W m  gat itewr* to* *®rfS* »  
the ovee toturw «to 'tm* tot 
W'feltn rf  kis *’i'tliai,4 afe* few 
eervts a (alto® eurfD*.
A |i*fe* toat dwiMli alwMit 
rorfing I* prrfsabiy 4tt.mfe about 
tot* rf IfeUsgt., No aratider tfe* 
gel.* rtoiisd UP' — SYMFA- 
THY FROM HERE 
Drar Na iymp: Tfe* tody 
.tow* tmud a fttd# tort r f  fert 
W##, *»'• ifeal ym» mmUm it.
Itol I do fe#l #«fry toe fe«v fee.
C'*»ii th# gal It bwad In* Is# to# 
towrr, •'Stfcer way..
Cirnfiilfwl'ta.I to M'RARTYlWllt>
EN AND iraHDKR.mo RUV.:
I wcuM i.ay H failed hm two 
rvi.Mmi. Mm «'** rraty *.tiMl 
roerrfy and h* todaT feav* arny.
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CREDIT UNION
IW  CM* RL tt t: - t t l f
Tlat
At» RDIRICANE ¥ICTf3«l
TDItONTO iCFi -  CfeUdr'#®*# 
tecrratioB c#«lt'## t« thi* f.|ty 
hav* railed 12.004 liy m
««l#il*te.fn.«».u airf .crftotitog 
t»}» tort'tT#-* *n..J hav* mmi# 
tbuul f,OQO toy* and pl*a» rf 
ttoUi.iJsg. AU *r* bfliig «mt te 
Rail l»a.ktitaa by th* Junto: 
Red Cron to b#.lp vtcUro* rf 
lait M.*y'* hurrlcan#*.
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
GW LKETII l iO Y D  -  B iT T Y  f A R R A IJ.Y  
M A im f-iN  »A)c.t:ji
C liM k a ) B aflrf (K ..A .0 .)
Alfedcffe I m i  (T crftifctt, f if i i  tf»d bci)*)
Mm T iM i (A 4uH  Itccrca iid e) 
ifeH dtool ( 1 * 5  year*)
A9 C3*.*.a*a C*r«fuUy Graded 
llf|lilf«H«wi a « l RiifalilM r tw i t  7M -4IW  
Flnf D a trf i S c ft 718
MANY CmDREN BORN {
Cotta Rica hat rm* of thei
world, with an average of more | 
than ttvea  chlldrcit to each i 
mothtr.
  i
laa Newton of I'rinc# George 
aind Erie Iterger of Kelowna 
uahered the gue#u lo their |*ew*.
At th# reception, which wni 
■lao held at the Evangel Tatier* 
uacle, the mother of the brhle 
recelveii wearing a ilre.m of
Kink Italian lace with a match- ig three-rpiorler length Jacket, 
Her accc»#orl#i were brown 
•nd the wore a cnrxage of white 
roaei. The grfx»m'» mother who 
•itiitevl her In receiving the
M R . A N D  M R S . S T A N L E Y  L I O Y D  C U R R IE
Photo by Paul Ponlch Studlot
GoGlon. Margaret and Cecil 
from Hildevville, 11 C.; Itev, and 
Mr*. F. C. Howell from Vcthkr 
{’ro«vlng, H(’.; Mr. and Mr*. 
I,. Corrie, Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. 
Dunn and Mr. and Mr*. D. New- 
Ion nnd ton# from Prince 
George, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Ghlhnuser nnd Ted from Pen­
ticton: Allen Currie from Spra­
gue, Mnnltobn; Mr. and Mra. 
G. Cormons with Gerry and 
Glldn from Courtenay, IVC.; 
Mr. nnd Mr*. J. WikkI# from 
VnnderluHtf, P.C,; Mr, and 
Mr*. N. May from Penticton; 
Ml.## Myriin Cross from Vernon, 
nnil Mb.s F,velyn Hrnzler from 
Vnndcihoof, B.C.
posed by 2'red llowell, wa* nbly 
imswered by the groom nnd the 
tx'sl man ivro|wse<l the toast to 
the bridesmaids. II. Well*, 
brother ot the bride, acted a* 
muster of ceremonies, and cen­
tering th«> lovely luce cloth that 
covered the Inldo’s table, was 
n three-tlered wedding cnke 
flnnkcd by pink cnndles.
Out-of-town giiesl.s nttendlng 
tho wedding Included Mr, nnd 
Mr*, l.nwrence llowell, with
'Female M onsters' Are Giving 
Indian Police Anxious Time
BOMBAY. .:.....iCP).*..»s«i.......Woman
bandits, kldnaiipers nnd thieve* 
a rt giving Indian police an anx- 
loui time.
‘It# new*pn|v*r coiumnUt con a u ni 
th#m, hnve enrnetl notoriety by 
kIdnaiHiing housewives, raiding 
auburbiin home* nnd Imnglng 
rff •  icrk’S' of burglnriei.
A 22-yenr-old housewife, Mr*, 
Avlnnsh Rhrlpnt, was kidnniiped 
In brond daylight by a gang.
A* M n, Shrlpnt, who.se hint- 
band work «« a cnshlcr In a 
bank, wn« on her wn,y to a tmi' 
nlcipnl mnlrTnlty homo for n
■ oWvtoUjPî *̂
SronchiKl her nnd nskcd rlltoc- qna to th# railway slnilon, 
TO* I* nil Mrs, Shrlpnt rt'- 
nt#mb«ri' of her coiivor*i|illnn 
with the atraoger*, exceiit thnl 
on# Of the wonion trietl to press
■ hnndkercldef lo her fnce, , 
When »h# wok# up, *h« fotmd
h#r*«U In a ap^edlng railway
tram some 200 mile.* from Bom- 
l>ny,
I’ollc# b e l i e v e  that Mrs
her gold nnd dliimond ornft- 
mcnt.s nnd plnct><i In n long-dUt- 
nnco trnln.
'I'wo busln#Rsmen Irnvelllng 
homo by a luburban train re- 
|xrrte<l thnt n "well-dressed 
womnn" sitting next to them 
openevl her hand Img, The next 
thing they rememlH-r Is they 
felt sleepy, .When they nwak- 
encrl, thetr wnilct* were gone, 
suburlmn bitfglr
Cl linliKils, Some of these
nries hi»ve been ehWroly female 
nffnlrs. In olhcfs, v '̂oiucn have 
cull,nl)or«ted Vvlth men. 
i Indinn film slur Aslf 'nnd Ids 
wife Were gaggevi nnd roblred 
by n. mlxtHl 'gimg which bfokc 
into Uieir villa at dawn.
Before leaving on her honey- 
mfwn tn ixilnt* Enst, the bride 
changed to a thrcc-plcco en­
semble of yellow Ixiucle 
cnmidernentod with brown ac« 
cessorlcH,
The newlyweda will reald# in 
Prineo .jdeorgft.    .
LAW CUT OFF MONEY
'Tlie Honinn "Lex Voconln," 
which .St, Augustine cnlhxl tho 
TRn*t*t!fijitit“t)f*itiiiitw»T*f«fbnde 
bequentning nny womnn n for­
tune l i t te r  than 100,000 tnl- 
cnt*.
NOW o r r j i  
Th# Interbr'a most 
up-to-4at«  beauty* 
salon, (pectaltsta in‘ 
hair coloring. Ask 
about our hum an' 





B ack  to  School Supplica
•  Riatlonerjr
•  Rehool Bindera
•  New and llied 
Typewriter*
S Portable Mnkes nnd 
IS Model* to chooso from,
K A N A O A N  
T A T I 0 N E R 9
' iTn.
S2« BERNARD AVENUE 
niRl 762-3202
P
S E R V IC E




Four Days Only Wed., Thurs., FrI., Sat.,
Sept. 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 1965
ALL QUALITY 
BRAND PAINT20% OFF
Serving Ktdownn nnd dis­
trict for ov«r 20 yeara.
Andemon*! Electrlcgi 
Sfirrlce Lid.
HZ? Ellla I 
Mal 2-302S R ^ . 1-8770
I 'vw s/s#vs#sevvQ 's#> #vw 4
People Do Read 





EVERYTHING IN STOCK REDUCED 
FOR YOUR FALL DFXORATING
^1619 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 2-2134
\
VALLEY PAGE
ram • nin-y mmmm, t n .  mat. t. nm
5V# •
■cl WF!sf-»id who sa*f A fi'.'.iBt fc-cki is sih'«i pei3idaja..t* ceatr* with
Mftofeef PT«y«.r wsiid, "He" veil el tu.lie and she car-ia peari, a gift from the brida,
«®*e:parf®d by M u, J, R, SeatoB'r'sed a carcadiag b©.y(4uet_ oi^w'feite sfeoies and giOTes etoup-iet- 
at t ie  ttfgaa. ;-ye!.io» rose* aaa Mue velvet ;ed ifeeir e*i$.efEble<l
w'a*''rib(]iC!iis, Tfeeir inewddrease* *m* «t 
itolk feeM w place with a faferk' 
|ftow‘er ea toa« tiwir toeiaes- and 
fthitj carried ffeeatlu e l ceeal 
|glai|a»li.
Best c&as was B rw e Ctoneat 
fol E S am  aad gtmimmm  v a t 
Fred V e-$ terv«^ r f  fistiaaii; 
th* usfeert mm* Slry aa Maysir rf 
EltGiMi *»4 Ito rfia t 
rf Wirfkrfu
W INFIUJI -  C:mm C. £.!|:n-««taroarriaieby ferftaH ietj f to  teavetfeiag itol, aamethiag | | r i | l > i r i l l | l |  * f*Y l V T l  H V M I  A V f l T H i  A t > W  t r ^  ferfi i«a*Qy f t
Keeve rffteiated at tfe* tiorfc*##-' ware a rfcVM-ienttfe tfewa rf 'filllborrowed and tmntUmg rfM, ^  ^  Aa. frfpa rf  fvettelee ettotifetr ia»**-
ruBg- C’*fer»qay heM. ta &b Mar-:.taffeta, A*~ fctied Gdice teator-’vfee carried a i^i* haaidft.treMrf tL tom tm at C#e*akMia Clfe^M taA A #  CliyiC feMM Mf 1 Frftifeiti Peacl|laBd| tIm  back .rf  
fa re t’* Oajcfe SB AK.f ?T *t I'tog a MvaiMi* *«'«Btu-|torro»«i fre*a fear paimrval f l Q w l l I l l  r f i l l i l l w  0 1 1 1 1 ^  f l l l i  Mrffcar f d  fear ^ e a j t ^  pri»lear-rfa*"' farftad' 'vrfl' fiMaiiiva%
p..s , w»® Saaira Gtoryi Harfe- vted wsto a I*.-* aff-tait-t and'graaim etier avd a btoe garter..  ̂p .__^  ^  •  ■HW  *a«M  iMaaday. icirfhca and Idaatola
w f  e a S S t M aR.^"®i.aa E, H,,.cte*a. rf  rf..n » 4 «  ».-,»? * . , r . ^  w a*'^*-** Mra- tot'ic®maca-.| Kagr ^bn£i. «d Anvftraatt »V trta fa d  •®* rf. •  fta«Alaasi;«e)idd b* Aqm rfnat mat pAgAt
aid M «fis ^ a a i s l  & >d vis^iitN fuikr at tb# tm(% r f  Elii»*^a*ijM  la tfu r aariBttrfjr Mpwrf a, fearJuitta next TfeMfday «few a ^
jplliifclQC.A.̂ . AID# 4>f Ifctf. AJBldi iNLfA. ■. all4̂  l«4as& tjrff: > W AkiV llteA UTOOWEI $ SSî GSfe ^^^'KehL4 »* Ia*R it:m t l ^  #^sW 8L lOltfflMiM S€<MiS®llt qeySdl ttSS fettia
J toeeard ftafe*** rf Elaaoa L*c o,tI.j«d b> * ^ ry E ik ®  FaMocke rf } L . .  e S i ib .  ®  *«rf »«*M» toip,*cM»«ai fe» te w a S a tlf  tfe*
«*fk*»fed .®.arria*e vowi m *  ai'i'fê w.# a&a c«’«.tjed with Ifecy wwe id « iic * iatree t-kagds:^*^^^^  / — .tf* ___----- --------‘  - *■ - ‘ ‘ - . . - - - ■  -..
rf  « d  u l i r ^  a taff.ta rc «  H « oaly K «i-,sfee.to  dres.se* rf
"‘I* ^  fer“ !feaw* toad*
ma» «.».# *err j..g.», a j» tl*  vegrfaW* ;i«<4dfeart,. aMa r f  Arwastraaf,
fcjioc«m »»..*■ fee apf.w,»-j** t® ea-.fe rv-ia* iodfiag ©c*®f»tSaB«'''reaefe*d tfe* ftmafei. | |  Draas.bear# iRWked tfe* prv*. . A f.ore««t rf  seed p a rU  wirfe oa tfi* orgaaaa oversjtirt* vvw-pw«viww*, tmm ummm m wm *www
Tfe# ioiottt war Barry Patter-Trv* a^rvra tcreali* drop* ia 4fee;i:glited_feeir orffit*.. Tfeey kotki ^  'sa*m A fftr*  ««r« p«H rf  •
f-arwed. a s ih w  auaial lor «*c-jgrm9 rf  I f  aaeafeof vfee mmm 
end fiaro  w tfee (iroag da^ jirfacM d  %>■ reettacai Ow Venma 
eattik Mdg%i' « » p c iz tk »  aad^A frieiteral db.trktt ia dfet trcri-
Jiaa &ward rf Amstrosif ;«*» MMBfirfitiaBt fecM at tfet 
Mcmtffet a rfoaze i^ d a i  feM *:P)IR
and tivabit
v e r t , v i a  graatad a two v*^*f*iteatiaB.*'' saM M «. 'MikfecA 
_ , _ .aerial assistaac* by| “Afl »«*T* 'fcrf k i t  is M, 
Mvrti r i a l vrffar* s « |itfv ise r!^ j i tu  m* 
lira . Jeaa  Beaaest, petriiag i®-| tfeejrTa sfeiat-feaadad
e e r f l ^ e e  r f  tfe* «*s«, jaad feav* a  l 4  eaa* toad, b«t
V erio toB t ecciiw*ti*tk» ^ .s a te ly  A ej eeSd tmaomitm 
micfctil kM  b®fO ^
. . . .  f After feeiag Mferoied abrfit
itaid. tfe* veMar* pk ^
sfe*
had
ffetp k tN fe t rfOM t v  Mm.
rwatum rffeMIKHB BBAgetoipiB VHHB aiMwe
tw trfu , ^ t r a  w r *  mmsf ftfta 
rf  MaT Irf  fetfiMrf and Aa cfeife. 
drtfe. aad aaMiaJ oH trt r f  ae> 
eweeodatiBe ia Ptatiekaa prfe 
valt' feaoaea.
*Maaf r f  llfet' Mari gwefd* vfea 
fettoad Ml'*«*•'lacam«**»" Aka- 
Mitcfetll saM.
T b ey  vera voadtrftd. 
‘tirfMidjr eaa laM riawa taea* 
at*#* k  na* aay lae tv "
'Tfeey fercwiitot saadvkfeta asri 
rakes aari rfeerrfak .fears Mr 
tfe* fkM -aari at I I  pua, aa 
auM court ofwraMr pm ided  
areeowaodatMB tor tb* aii^t..
OBITUARIES
m iiA X ll R  m jw w m  |G kiaaik« Ckatra acfeorf feaard
f t a « a i  v « e  ,fe^:| n,.^ » chart,,
'**"'is*atfeer d  ^-omk Ml Cfeawa 
npaa awi a aaaiafeir r f  rf*
i ^ a a '  Cm  CMto
»  » . w «  o « - . u  lta.-> W>. » « «  • «  t o
Hid feer daugfetcr* Skuoa. 12.,
to * te s*c to r ail d*T W«d-
t» rfscus* ttoaeradag vImb *1fekgt fead 'fee*;-_._ 
mam* kmmrdBA* M Pea^dtari." .;***’ 
al* a a i i  |  .At Mrs. Mtoferfi aari fetr
Mrs. Mikfeal said A* Motoy ‘datgfeters. sat c* M* .«««wrt feeus*.; 
• a s  fecavRy ia d*rf aad d*tt>-.')«kgk tow . i t  a..aa-1*. I t  p w  :
vHfe a p a k  to t  .and wMt« *#■«**■. 
mdm- ii«r' rm aar*  v as .rf 
i to  eanMttoM.,
Tto te a ^  is  i to  fetid* vat' 
iwotieiftad fey Mr. I** y**s airi. 
aptly  re ^ K n itr i  te  fey tto ' 
gim fe; tto  towt m m  propmad.
: îs.*t te Ito fewtomatoi and.
read velegiai®* Iraa  Mbstoeai.' 
ftmreiM ., Ckiiarta airi Ptefe- 
laad^ €kr*|^. Mr, .(j m * 'Vi* 
.*!«» M,C..
Tto feiiiri»*i tafeSa vfekfe "vvi 
fdarvd agatest a toelMPowri rfi 
|tt7*ain*f« a to  wwdriteg' feell wm 
jrtweivd vsiSi a Iflbytoitod wto* 
|d a« * ik  tafekekto wrf evatiwd 
*."ite a ’teff«wtof«4 w d ite i  tak* 
■flatoeri to  vtote laptts la 
jdtViiliA*. i ^ t t  nuBrieis tira, feato 
lets ef r t e a s  asri ptek tftatKii 
•terf la freed rf  tto  taw..
Tto. eato . wfeids. v a t  4mm. 
•led to  fe%- i^ f i  Grfito rf 
Vtetosr, iterfl M a  feiri r f  ftek 
tMjif, feiri a  few er r f  vidie 
Irtvei e* rf* tep atri a pM  
ft** 0* #*.cfe ttsfteff r f  eatfe 
k s tr .  ffere# targ* vfefi* feeilj 
»i9i a. pak r«»* u  earli vtf't 
f ia rto  rfi *arli sida, T to  ferito 
atri gfown cwi feto ra to  v frf aa 
a tfw  few et vlikfe
ISW'JtlttlH'OM. iCP»--Tto H toisto |«*»L Mititai-fesef* *f#lfesd 
l4»tortffe l»tefaa«w*al ryin.|i.® to  toaid  rc«®$sl*tt«fei ifelnf!.’**® .* Itfto* *
■*»»♦
S«^. I at A9 Samte Am, 
itoEfe».aa*Cliwfefe *s Vmmm iw  f i iv « «
\Cmmtau r f  tMMMNiga*}
mmmrmmm j - t «r jiil j. lC**WW. VfeW 4*4  »  Erf dlrfl
fl'terfl *ttori*d ©to r« - 'p y i Asg. -S*.
'Iw -* Vmmm  Roois t o  ^  d  V tm m tm  oM
tto  fend* ctose a ctortres**; Smm a  -tewerp. ^  t,.
Isrocsdk fiB&̂uiOEribd lo lo SiS aliSIS Mi'S- w,. P#nc# pt
Mke a tiPMtote te tto  frw t "0* pai«*u al tto ag« rf ifeiKamtops, few fenritors »**iy 
H*r ateesseries ver* fcteek aad'scitimg »  tto  Yeraaa area. H* rf Pftoacte*, Jwefik rf  Ketoa*. 
a c«j*ag« rf  rate ptek c*fB*-tsto« b s  early year* woriami»k. Gtosf* aad Jtoa rf  V«fvaa,.
txms comptemeetedfew efi-i*«® Katnioof* te |%*tK-tea.;tiro ©tew feroteer* Or. touet*
secRfcte- Tfee Mwaa’s aawteer jw sato ® te* frrfi lad-asiry swairf Sto Fravrrw© tori rf
ai-*i»ted to r veariai' a te M il im m  tto  ftcfe »ji4|StoHte, « « i  tofeie,
#«*»' r f ' fetek lat-a m m  trffeta'W?'«ri ®vef«ea* te tto  fwi«;i Tto Mm. i .  A... fteMtorfk rf
Arf'ld Var< totet* Jtegtoto Cittetii.
te IIM 'to -v>wk.*ri t o  tol-te 'Vrf«*« .rfSirfaiei r f  -te* am.' 
m m am m  V-rftey l * t o  Cte..,. to--' »to*., I 'w ia l va* te  t to  PteawMM. 
ccMteg tov ia to  te l i » .  ' Vatoy Crnammf'
Aussie Offklals Not Surprised 
By Rush To Fight In Yiet Ham
iReMler*!—Aw*, [tta* 
aatbsntte#
te c irryartsaees -toari rfCANWEBIA 
trallto  a » f  t6snl3-e  *»y.]war.
ttoy are «e« surpuivd te feavej g, ^  to tertoatfea te 
fead mma vrfoaleer* itoa_ t®e>>tfe* situaliaa te .Sen^iea** Ate*., 
e a r i  ftvte t to  rttteto* tetetary! ^  ^  ^
dien tax exe^rfKes eta it 
A tetroriorftoi tfei* ytof- rf
CAMPBEU
'H r f f i i  fitefi
MX. AHt> m m . M. L .B . rtDDDCKR
l(*H*iirfe Pltetei
Dramatic 
But Dramatically Out Of Tune
i | t v m  • ffttai * c m
%■*! wvvssg te to  m..ttt.ir*2j‘ : yt'fcf la t te  fsi'* r f  stosdaMW I . V, A' ^  ,
rif*»*.ite ^ d i» « * te f s a y  w t> to t ttesr*  tfven Htvda te f t o i W a r i ^ ^ t e y t M a
ta**. ;.f w t SI r  i * I i e pjeii-t lte-ii#i. rf.j?**t »wto «» w  terw s v ^ w
;v*v aam m  W;. ,  M#ti#aB vfe-itaii't ttofeara., Efeglasri. as 3m *tfe# « » m i  toUi iwri rwrnsM®* rs^aia .
l « « *  4m m 'm n nmtmi * r# k 'ip « Y  
♦»tfc*a»*d tto fftwiksl rsffe.j****!* Itofrlw r Cl!e,»f
tw ii siri rf Ito
tto
•  ##* S lllftif f r s t t  in tfe# .torf*:
t?»h f SpS't.*!..
n-ii d!.l,t«*!.fsl *to«1 Ifc# flsf- 
rid  ilita  rf feitltal tfftjri* o» 
tfe# tU f* fertA...* frMn tofeiiri tto  
a c * a # * ParUrltoBti la tfe# 
dfsm* |iif»irr#m tw».«4 oa sf* 
ciffSBUeri t o  "narttm paro  
cfeiallim, diitruit •« !
•itiin ." Om *1*f* rtvu# dl#d 
isridirfy aft#f a ilisil# ftf*®-' 
ivitt Mettday,
Wltfedravsl rf  111* OteatoiJi 
SfslAsck Mstsfe?® t.t>ow. Hsv* 
tUfd, Will Tksv'fl, *..ft*r a to#- 
tlk  ftf#|»tl«a hr irilfflc# airi 
cf ttics vas a tiatewa vtvot in 
ftiUvil hlitory.
MTMC rA R i: AIITNDANT
............... J8iii.. ifea, jteagraiii.,.ifeai>.'Aaa.,.Jfeaiil,
tnuti©lov»r i purr tng and dram* 
erlllts growling feai been follow­
ing tha pailcrn of previous 
year*.
Aliiieufh titt Udinfeuriti muti- 
cat progrsm has r*aiur*d per* 
lurmari of gr#at*r renown In
j  tbsi tto fii.-ui.i.f*l ptf-pam 
li.|.i been fie# ■#! qusftt'.i sftd 
rcjsstfovffi'jr. lt.»’i*n ccexf-Jflor 
Carte Marta C»Sa*i.rf du'fcted 
Tfe# feVJtorUod* -C}».imtor Cfeetr 
**4 Ilfllaia*! c..rw pfei'tiarmooie 
tfectotlr* sa kf.eiaft'* Mat Olo. 
vsnni r<sfi aa alftMHt setlets ttsge 
*fl.f-f h# f«i|M  with tfe# pro-, 
rfvttr, Hut tritw* agreed that 
I to a r t  and fiiullnt survl#*il 
tosutifuUy
Boultf. #afapl«r#d (to feilival 
with fail tel#.rje«(«t.k>*i of De- 
toi.iy’* La Mer wb#.n fe« con- 
dsirtfd t h # Hamtorg itidte
Sy;. rfsssny Ot.tba.$U»,. But. raa-  
ditk'-ni of w otii c«mr«'>ied by 
Botilei bro'aght purilement to
'8 ■■'■■' ' .:J. w*;'
After Boulez ltd  th* Hamburg 
orchestra through hi* own Pll 
Seinn Pll, critic Ncvilt* Cardus
acknowicdgfd tha "faicinatlni, 
evocativ* noises, lait how do you 
cltiilfy it SI music!"
am«ef] Crtam  aad ptak giadlrfi tr- 
|ri«g*rsM 'ii rtHilieri tvc.h t*.fel# 
i t  which tto  f y u t i  w tt# »#st#d 
A diftf# te tto  teuslc rf  tto  
Mtkriy Pancferr-s r f  Ptachlsad 
feJtewed tto  ref-#|Ak>n.
Btfor* letvtng on feer feooey* 
moon te tfe# D nitri States tto  
brill# changed into a slftv tlais 
turquoise lersda lin*fl sfetatfe 
dr#is over which sto wor# a 
sl##vvleii three^piarter itngtfe 
coat r f  white lact mar wMte 
orgsftta with whit# iccetsorit# 
and a corsagt rf  bhrt ttatad rar> 
nattooi.
Out-of-town gufita tsdudad 
Mr. and Mrs, C. O, OokUmlM 
and Holly, Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Cfehcyt Ma% anri Mrs, fte^ 
Abrahamsetj and Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Holmes all r f  Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Oraig rf  Caa 
tte ffft-- B . e r ” Mfg.'
Peter McKellar r f  Spirit River, 
Alta, sad Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
PIddocka r f  Port CteiulUam.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Leteiard 
Bnyd Pithloefeg will rtiM a at 
R.it. I, Scotty Creak road, Kal 
owna.
Mr. Mvye*# taarswd lf-te*4-:: 
to ri C«ilte*w «a ffer, A lk£l-: 
llfeca «M Laari Ck. %"•»'. 
|iMil0i 'to te* p'«'W«r« te Iferf: 
aari to r*** te* 'lltoMt* Ctosv'
to  •«« eferteri la te* to a r i rf 
ctervrMTi sari te WSi to rv a *  
.■Baategar, pwi teaait  to  'toM totii
Ito iteto 'rf 'fete Atotei, 
iia *•#««} tel te* Iwvl mmu- 
t o t  r f  te# BCf*@A Ito  i*w«'ri:i 
f««t# awl to  te» fewi.f4 r f  #  
ftctora ter ^  Okaaa-
Em Cmim .Irrigateto ritetrtrt •  »'«* a l»  a iRiimliito r f  te*
U.K. Air Pionearl 
Dias At Age 01781
tJONDOrf (llefteysl — Ptofe-] 
d l  Trea®.*^® Heai'le.. Tf, Brttlifeli 
aviattos ptetoer w to feeliwrii 
Ititerfe Sir Ciirfftef d# H st8-| 
tsnd tel vwrM r*mmm, dkri tor*.' 
tfe^ririiy, J
le ia t tetorier airi a ftomer. 
rfeairmaa rf' te# de IttviUatri'-;] 
.Alreri.n Ck».., Hearl# ttrot rirwckl 
up a ftleiriridp wtte d« Hsril-l 
land l» •  LtoriMt gara t#  In I 'lp l 
when ttoy amhm  ate# by aM*’ 
o e  jwAcjf bus ««faie*. j
Tbigetecr t to r  tocignsri and': 
built te# Prat o# HariUand a tr-‘ 
craft wfetrfe c«!m*a*i#d in 4#: 
Mavillarri's f i r s t  ••ucfetiful' 
fllihta ta m e .
PaJltotovi# vt>r« fete .birfjMas' 
G«tege.. Jrfta,, Bmaj amd Iw. 
ai îfe, Ototeia Irfinstot itoi Sto- 
■ttatri ikakto'.
itoto* - m l U t i a i  rffertag 
itove V'ftfe te* teg'liar a rn y  m 
toute ¥ to  ft'aia.
A t arwif Kprfeatett aari n  
a t  tetentov iriay tett te-
ctvaasri feMft'wai te paft' « 
triMkrrfMi te te* e ftfto s  er-iik 
tM f iNa-tos is 4m  te tm- 
tfetegs:
1.. AwteraBa’s w*v 
Oitotpt ia 'wfeltfe '«aa«o* imtm  
ar* M togratei vste te* I'Cgwlar 
ar»y  a to  ra» .t* i-toti ©T'-rr-
a
{-afe-i  ̂ rf 9i-}'*ai'"toto arftoteri 
fej' M to . ito ' rwtepiiitof' aenr 
liT* vite kto i r f P ^  iftey .
A tljtofiWA-vaaife ■Mwna.-toto# tedlhgb toed̂ rib- -
tect fto‘ exttoisri rMmm ttftte''' 
.teg Vf« exftoik tmm tec eal-' 
¥$»„ £«ly im* ifi l i  r f  te* r*f«te 
'ififtttx rf' I'ttovto wte tto  rfti* 
,ai$iear*ri te tov-« 
limm :fes- cto .c*S--¥S
•  î m.9 ibyjUui•  Awla Ito it R toaM m  
t  toA* fitotowwit
•  f to r i i r fw
f  t l  Itowr Ttoiw i
a to* w-iiiiini-tM AA fl|
A.MM WiwfiriHE I lAi• toVatoV# “ “ V W"Ta«WWî âa(
lU  .(Mate* A««.
RESEARCH FACES A BUDGETARY PROBLEM
Science Lacks Finance
I
COTAWA ICPl ~  Sclentlils 
trying to solve th* mysteries of 
the earth have to worry about 
mnre than technical problems 
—thera also Is a shortage of 
rnoney for research.
Th# cost of scientific study 
wns mentioned several times 
Tlmriday during the opening 
session of the International U(>- 
per Mantle Committee’s sym­
posium of deep drilling for 
aclentlfic purposes.
Speakers from Iluisla, Japan, 
Bvvltrerland and Cnnadn men­
tioned tha care needed to get 
the most from each dollar 
■vailslAa for riiearch, but a 
It s, sqlentlat working on a 
team planning to drill a hols 
through the earth's crust drove 
the ixdnt home.
■-""Dr,*-'H'r“H.""'HffS,'"'a "member
of the Mohole project, made a 
plen for scientists In all coun- 
tries to fight for bigger re 
•aaroh*proia«ta«lllo«ui)diasAtand 
What we can In this generation 
about thf earth."
About 100 scientists from 18 
sroiintrliii a r t  hera for ■ lOriay
Ceetlng of the International dy formed In IfOl to co-ordin 
ate research thrduRhout th# 
World' into th# itructura of the 
•arth, particularly th# mantle 
section that lies beneath the 
trust,
JiTdlvld'iiid Into three sectlona- 
s  rslnttvely thin crust avrrag 
ins I t  tnllas In depth, th t t,OHO« 
mile thick mantle and the core,
Jhlch Is about 4,000 miles In Inmeter.
While sclfnttsta have been 
able to learn much qf the 
m a n  t i t ’s  oomt>oslUon from
studies of earthquakes, they 
(av# yet to penetrate the crust 
to obtain samples of tho ma­
terial In the mantle,
Deepest penetration to dale 
Is about 25,000 feet~lc.ss than 
five miles—In a Texas oil well. 
Hut the mantle does not have 
uniform depth. It Is much 
thicker under contlnentnl land 
masses, reaching depths of 40 
miles, t h i n n e r  under the 
oceans'.
The goal of tho Mohnlo pro­
ject Is to drill a hole through 
th# o c e a n  b«l where the 
mantle Is close to surface ann 
obtain actual samples of the 
mantle.
Th# U.fl. team plans to drill 
In IIKW from a special ocean 
platform Just north of the 
Hawaiian * Iilandsi where the 
P a c i f i c  Is about 14,000 feol 
deep.
Hy drilling 17,500 f#et through 
th#*oc#an»flooiw»n^*total*of*ll; 
.500 feet l>#low sea level—they 
hop# to go about 5()0 feet Into 
th# mantle.
PLANS TO DRILL
Prof. V. V. Reloussov of Rus­
sia, chairman of the ' Interna­
tional commute#, said hli coun­
try hoped to start extensive 
d#«p drllllni operations^ hut re­
search still was In tha planning 
stage, Ha aald drilling must 
t viitffwiTTCTwn ffiPH rfr i ii^ 
000 feet and hoped thl# could 
bg icW fw d, In ID yean.
Dr. Charles Smith, confer­
ence organiser and  ̂ chief of 
Canada's upper mantle project 
sponsored by tha mines depart­
ment, said Canada had consid­
ered drilling Intermediate holes
about 10,000 feet deep, but had 
settled for Shallower holes In 
what scientists believe Is the 
posiUon of material pushed up 
from the mantle. This Job, the 
Muskox drilling project in the 
Mackenzie district of the North­
west Territories, waa completed 
in 10(13 and results have been 
published.
Other drilling programs were 
outlined by Prof. Hans Laub- 
scher of Sw  I t s  e r la n d  and 
Masataugo Salto of Japan. Tho 
Swiss project involves drilling 
In the southern Alps while 
Japan plans to drill In vol- 
canlo regions, although a site 
has not yet been selected.
J. A. McDonald of Midwest 
Diamond Drilling Co., Winni­
peg, suggested during a discus­
sion parlod that liaison be sat 
up between drilling companies 
in Canada apd the iclentlits 
doing research work,
scleqtlsti n(KKia In particular 
regions, he said, they often 
could tip the scientist# when 
holes filling those needs were
Siteping Sickness: 
Boy, 10 In Hoiphilj
T0R0J4T0 (CPl-D##t#n L#s- 
ard. 10. rf  Holtyr#, Ont., Is Inj 
htopltal h#r# wilh suspected I 
enffl+slltti. a ftom of sleeping] 
ikknvss.
Gattan's l l - y t a r - r f d  sister, | 
tHan#, was brmiiht her# *srl- 
l«r la tfee wetk with similar 1 
systfmi.
Or. R, If:. R R Iteftortt' feff 
Matfeeson, Ctat, asked for ex- 
p#rt help from Toronto after 1
tfe# flfUi In tfe# Matfeeson area, I 




Wa hav# I  
operators t  o
servs you.
Fr*« parking 
a t tfe* rear,
Wa a rs  open I  
days a  week.
i,A VOGUE 
BEAUTY BAR 
5M Bernard Ave. 7(H-203t
WIN EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization




Submit yow fivewit* rstip* er rttlpss
  a ihsr#„#f..Jb#.,.,...-.        .
$ ^ q . 0 0n rfe#
in Cash Prizes
D lfH IN C nV B  
STUDIO o i m  
M k M In Kelowna
T H E  A R T  CEN TR E 





If yen# Cearier haa aol 
been delivered 
by 7*00 p.m
Serving the 4 Seasons' 
Playground
4*SEAS0NS^CABS
Tpia gpepl®! tUltvtoynter 
available n ig h tly ’ 'ito- 
tween 7iOO and  ti30  
pim^oaly.
762-2105
I to  laawMdlala B«rvi4W
Deadline date for entries 
Is Friday, Sept. 10th
All entrlei MUST BE TYPEWRITTEN 
snd on one sidt of the paper only.
lo Individual lubmilling 
best rtclpt
$15-00
lo individual submiHIng 
Ihird best recipe
$5-00
(o individual itibmiHlng 
lecond best recipe




C O O K  B O O K  C O N T E S T  R U L E S
Jr.ypfl.i)l& in ly .on«onfi.iid t. o t.ih R .p g p er« o n iy i 
Inclutfo nnmo an d  ad d re ss . O n ly  one recipo 
p e r  sheet of paper. \
In  case of w om en’s c lu b s, subm it full pem e 
w ith  initials o f m em bers, subm itting  recipo 
nnd  nam e of c lu b 'o n  B A C H  recipe.
T o  en te r, a m inim um  o f 2 b  recipes m ust be 
subm lU ed by w om en’s c lu b s, and  five re d p e a  
by  indlvldunls
»»*...«».«»4i»»Qivft.completflxaokingor«bAking.lnsUust^
includ ing  types o f  cooking  iitoiisils, oven 
tem p era tu res , tim e end co rrec t cooking  
abb rev ia tions,
5. N o  m ore th an  h a lf , t h e ' recipes a re  to  be 
c(K)kies o r  cnkes, ,
6. R ecipes will becom e the p ro p erty  o f T ho 
Dully C o u rie r, will not be re tu rned , and will 
bo published  nt tho d iscrotloh  ol the C ook
Itook  E d ito r. O p in ion  of the  judges is finiii.
EntrlM MRst be idtfreiitd (o IhteCook Book Editor, The ilally Courltr, Kelowna, 
B.C., Bnd'inay be mailed to or left at Tbe Daily Courier oflica between 8i30 a,m, 
and 9 p.m. Entry deadline li September 1 0 ,196S.
niilwiiniiiw
w m m m  b a a t  em rn m  wm* m m . %
Will you beeonw a sad statistic in tha
deadly reckoning that's sure to follow 
this holiday weekend?
Tbe tmmm  i i »  fom  t o d i , . .
p f« rk » «  fcvtci (M idM lB f Y C H IR f). 9a aaM% 
ae»u.ble m d  rcaqpMHibli. Drive «vte «Etm 
tm t, aMtim m d tam m f.. Keef heA  
iktadt on the wbeei, hoA vjm  m  A$ tm i  
aad yiwr wA d m  w t e  yon’ze d e n f .




XteMiSKlI—.m MMB% itt eMKJRkJtot
prJ I i  pCj E JnTAfTOW
tm TiS4HM4
The Royal Trust Co.
CAHADAT LEADINO EJCEarrOR 
• id  TRUSTEE
341 Bvfwrd Avi. rikMM T i M  t o o
Day's Sport Centre
YOUR SPORTINO GOODS HEADQUARTERS
447 BiiMfi  Ave. rOoM 703*4410
Pick up •  Free Pamphlet on Safe Drivlni Ttpi at
WhlllisHarding
INSURANCl AGINOBE LTD.
Bansard At*. Bhopa Capil 
T fM lT  TfU4S#
Weatkaak
D. Chapman & Co.
LTD.
AgcnU For Allied Van Linei
I
700 Vaughan Ave. Phone 702-2928
Your Rambler Dealer Urgei You to Drive 
with Care
Sieg Motors Ltd.
44M 90 llarvip Avin KflowM PkoM 703*9203 
Open 8 a.m, to 9 p.m. Six payi Weekly
/ / # ( /  
m i m m f K
a m  o f
o o o d m a s f o r
Camithers & Mellde
REAL l^ A T B  — INSURAHai 




**We eaaY Brevean gerfA*®*. 
e«  can peeieni feniaaal dtiiiiiiat.**
Robt. M. Johnston
R E A L T Y  A  m m m M
411 tiiiMrd Atek.
Driie ia tale^ aad oitf ihoM.
Kelowna Drlve^ln 
Theatre
Hey. 97' Vmrnrn R 4 |lM B a70S41ti
"A Traiaed IM w  Ii A SkiQed Ddvn*
Ok. Driving School
7v4 Frfelttr. lf»tnM«ar
*DiH® Uela Otfecrt At Tm  WouM Haro Hmmb 
Drtro UbIo Yro**




434 Eeraard Ave, PIWM 703.38M
Valley Building Materials
Ud.
‘•Everything from Lumbet to Cooercte**
1399 ElHi S t Phoaa 712.3433
Kelowna Ready-Mix 
Concrete Ltd.
Drive Safely — We Value Our Cuitomeri
1131 Elli* St. Phone 703-3211
The Daily Courier
urgtNi you to driva lifely ,vil ■ - -I V
VI
P atter
v i h  p E T i t  m m m
M  Oi Uw liifteai. icif«Na> «tlr»e. 
a m  Ions. Tfee ftntt pfecli liiansM 
ef 13k# SteiMiB’s otr cerridKirf 
mcaoiif at i l : »  am  »M t to  B-C. scfy« B 
tii& «toK«. »■# to  HBtorwtj.
Me «M fets««fet«l is (fttto r«rt«ltt » to  ttw teoitts «s* te»t
vtB to  rm m bm  tm m * M  K*i&vm't Wiikros «a4 KaibJio©pi* 
Vitoto- Tfe* ®^tor cstUrm m* kaoura tore m iy •* riistrkt* or 
ciUM. £ ii^ t team* n  >H « r i  to  oa to to  aad eoe Amg is 
ceftota tto  rxseipetztkia to
WMkm §m*r*il(y mn eseeeded td to  feofw ef vutfiiag o l  
ia* Boartk* a M « i puiacits tor*, but lai a stoei te rm  toe  
Ifeai eftoi tee aaeopected toi««aj.. A coufto «f toy vios oouM 
pcefiei tee KetoKoa team iato m  em tm wa  sad a  faossteddr 
ef '
. . It ceuM feoffica. Is  a  sevoo- 
portotoarljF. ea« ftojr « » ld  sineB te* ddfereaea 
itn r r tt  tov* few k « f  to stood uft All are seveo* 
■ te* Booi 'Tfe** teejr to  too*-
iw nm lattfr i»r tew ifiMtetiwi.. Tfea 
Is mma pitm M  sad te ease r f  ito l weoteer, 
li  lilsetewk arffc sewAsM rf' tee woais cawet«4 
ttof* »i«' to e  «w**eiiai leeitfy svaHarfe tto
'Tfe* Itotowi* otei Oswrwi Srfte*a AM«:'i«ito $**» tew 
yerfto tmm m  am aam  §M m  tmmhmn wm mm  tee
iptekto* oMil cNMrfiir-
y « w  tow feuste la  terf year'i mmiAaA* to fo -o ad  t to f  
:■ aiMBeroto depute tew tori •eate**’—*r«r« created to term* 
mmmg mtmm. Bto efeot omri* tew letom wot tee n«> 
rftort esefferf b f Ketevoa C ortato  M te«f teto  
' t i a i t o t o i t e t t i
te ttna* tam* Caiteoto teis fear 
•  pmd* te KOto. Mato cai9 *et«d teds w * ^  to  tewt etob’s -tost 
fe a r  ye t Tfewto tewf to todered m t to  cellar r f  tto  koto*
m  rear. teto> » « «  *»* m dm m d. fetoaj? r f  tto*r ikfeate 
'tew sifewaeat,. ■ w rpoa Tfewf fto t torf •  ktock rf  *to 
fel
Oawrea Uwf torii. ilM e ftoMiaaa, fferfr W  feati « « rt teri 
l o i to f  Amm m  m m t  m  m  mmm  toisiim, e w  Ltoifrf. 
« M to  teerf hm  "to* fe^es .toqr a to re  le t te* ia to r
' ~ ' — -' pftMl« rf  r f  teto rear, ffeerf ewok Mttorf 
^ w c e  latrf tees* ee t*  etewr farfws few-
B p i l i r f  r f  tetok iriMMt wm»m mmrtf s to to  
to  a toot* towterf to  a  ■»•»» r f  la «  te# ftwsow * » -  
iMirs tttte 't to'i* mmw tew* »*• tes-ttof »%w .m
*1 mma"* wri. Tfeurf l**« toamg o-imam rilieri bmm MM
•feat teos is tewtt o  I
•teidas lara'aid. 'teis f*m. mtthm  to* ■ate'* 6 *
Hiwert* Aiito R ate intfeerfri towre* wmw f to e r
to  •  f r i t  •to ri fM oei '•«** toe » rfia i,,
tew *‘€ t e t f e r ^ "  flail teto i«ir> Tfe* 
stem f Ml te# ptayrffs 'Miri f*«f« 
" ttwif pate to  tewf ew* • »  r f  erfifei fi«.rote gomm osri 
tew f:lHws|rfw»ito- tow r f  Ito f»*l* wai * tw *«»«.
Her* mot msady * 'iwsiaat » * » .  wite * !* •  s« a « i* i
IwRrfofcrs » to  iprafrfi feite aU m m  4mmg tteir t«B.p no 
IW ieaffvw toto.
Tfe* otewr HMWolwr r f  tew teto  1*4 tew fetofitot M ilo f 
.Miiari r*a tete ■wmmm telrfy  Al am  prfai late i#
tew seenoe Royals fesri tero# r f  tto tf tost, Itmeri «w»i r f  atmw, 
Jrfw  Owsik. B4 Sefe* sad Nfek Bttlotfe oli mma tidflSwri wej* 
tmkimt tort*. Ttoy totowd te* rfftiliMr srArittl* m o 6mA 
fe**l e tte  Witowt to t  k* l liw auddro-rieate ctorfeer.
B.C. "Audible Play" Clicki
To Gun Down Bombers
'feaciad feoct ttw* iMste ta r  f i  
foitei oBd r a t l l a d  rff tew 
t fKMwi f*i*--a 
ta tew fferf tpof*
(C ft -  ^Woto
pley
sad eac*' Is 'a vfetee d  'vwia,'* 
s*M oooeii tm  Gnud iifeika- 
serfairajly.
it  weifeid Ttoarsdof aiffel 
• i t e e  Ftemmg emiptt tfee &m 
pass tferooA te ikim sod biraea 
d rate a toyard tourtfe^uorlcs 
fewcteteirB te py* Bmisfe €o- 
'to to io  a 1«-T Wcstera Footeoli 
CaEJereoee mm ©vet Grorf’s 
tott*. Bombefs.
W'siie p a toed  feis H*#'".-* te 
^disoppoiat tlMlM 'parti*.** f»as 
v ie*  feis Bceabes sfeodcw. Dick 
TfeosBtoa. was left befeiad la 
©orftotea m  a  B.C airiitee 
itfsy.
A* Groat prf It ta te* dies* 
iiii tm m , TfeoratoE ‘''lioad tip 
Si-ioirf . . . sftesr tfere* year*.”
"I'm as* teviairiti*/* aprf 
oftori Dack, 
ftoaaiBf roa d©«i te* rigfe* 
tori, crf te c*»tt« £eM port fdm  'Kempf ©aav-erted 
:BaeBb*f safety m** Brte* |»ap|y£* mxMm-m.
[amr, SMrie * feoi«*-4!p r««*i*| F lototr M y  Caofer ifsted  
r f  s^ojimboisk 3m Krfpp'sltew B o m b e r s *  te;««€fed©»'a« 
'fOte at te* W-mmma fci* p*»«* to# « | yards,.
;iae aad fU terf r f  r«**fe j 
'W iB  f1 i«  ,|f« A |« « rr 
T to  Bm bers e*#*
• l u j B  ru a m m
.  . . fetfs Ik feof teOf
ler tewi was rftomUy listed a t 
S& brf oclaaily tmatwA 
I t l  yards., Tto terffedova 
iXEBveited b« MaiefasciMsf Jfidl
w«r* oteer tewradli 
r f  earitemcfel m teW
Saaoy Ho**#, tfe*' Lteos* Baw> 
backer, ««at feito te* dirt t* 
telm w rf a  iWrf sad  smdf md 
a Bomber ,sreoriac tfercol ia tew 
(Irte saiarfes oo tto  B C. lfe> 
yard iia*. Tfeirty am utro lat«r 
UoQiwr sad Ned BeaamQid ob 
tev*d Cooper te' saeok 
teem aad pull te a tewcfedowi 
swrtet
Eamfear ^witorbaek KoMty 
ftoe* fefok* fr** Iwte* wfeM tt 
appeared to  werfd to  cafprfcd 
by B'C. drfeaders te aeraialia 
tor II  yards sod keep otew 
Wteteiwg'* TT-y-'Oid ^Uffedoww 
mtri'k m Ito  s*««e4 qwMter.
was ttotr leraad teri**l m tm- 
«#■«*,*» after lour tsaaiocuuv*
frfteork Bii Mtwsey. wfeM* 
Cl yard* te  JI teraste msrie ©p 
te per c«Et 'rf tec gre®d |»r- 
tioa r f  tee Uaa** litoysrd rf- 
feaaee, seared tto  cstor tesrca- 
dowa Os B C- grabtod a sfeor* 
rf te»d fda» wm  Soteaicfee- 
w*a Ray^idera. Ttoy fead 
tto ©atoideri rf  first pfet:#- 
» » p r f  wrf Cfel*arf"“ 
|wde#f:...rfe«r ma pteal.
Twhs Thursday Night Antics 
Almost Send Hole "Up Wail
AB I* *B tfe* IMk tm tm  was s gmA ©a*' T to  fo lto*  r f
rfoy tmtcwrod ,oad #»•* tew l**cu**» orimteUteateew taamt te 
to  mok'tef strfefe*. T to  wferf# i#*,»oe‘s *»m * will to  cltoassri 
ten  wecbwBd. . .  . Aad tew to tt way to  y ti to m m a,. , .
Oklahoma City Clinches PCL 
Eastern Division Championship
Jiifi, I l  te* m k  r f
<9ti*f%fftork Oick T to  Ifa#* 
uwA  tto  *« I'to
biji'ty iiiwsissto 'WMS* tbwf:®!!! 
i* «* te a . 'Tto' artaae *.»* »l 
a rm m i  iLei»»«* C«t» iirac*
C I O S '  S I 6 N A I  o m e t  ' i n o a  k e s s i x u e "
|y feStoity tewwA to toN rif 
«i te# ©I'oA, ¥oa fewwroad u  a
lit© .at eatf park ©erf o« te*
laies im  It# Clk.toaig(w
}l»     ' "■SotKsi
wirx
league t»i«®K.f ai ft*urw®, 
1 1 . C u t o  •,NA'. Mrtc ©«j fctgtet-
-m m am  tfmn  last y«*r*i *»*• 
tori |4a,c<* (taiibiag flub.
- - ir« ir i* f  ftw te)
By T«B AMOCUTKD r t lB B
(RUrfwma City cUaclMd tto  
Fadfle Coast Leafuc's Eattera 
ditvtsim diamrfoariiip Tfeursday 
rfftit with a 74 victory over 
l a a  Dfefo as runnerup Denver, 
aow six games back, kwt 44 
te  Arkantai.
But Ito outcome In the Weit- 
•ria dtvtslon was stin uncertain. 
Tfe* leader PorUsod dropped * 
dmililetoadrr 44 and A2 to fifth 
else* Tacoma white Vancouver 
torfi th* second spot 1% games 
tock by dalmtog both ends ot 
a doutueheader with Sea til* 1-0 
fead %9, jputefetf t to  Anfeti tock 
Into third plact 2% gamea 
tohind.
iaH  LaV* city S4, and Ttawai) 
defeated Spokane 7A.
Tfe* Oklahomans will meet
Fleming Climbs 
InScoringRace
ftt'iish CrfttwUa tim C  Witto 
ftowitef's km':h4>am tm * kO- 
yard play T b w
day aight gsve fewn a »fes,re rf  
tourte rfof* m tto  Wertrm 
rootboB Oarfrrfto# awiiMt 
r*f*.
ncm iftf has 24 pofets, S'B m  
toucfedovn*. atot sh a m  fourte 
spot with fe«r other playrrs.
BC. rfacek»ck,fr Brt,rr Krmftf 
was two-for-too vm frsawtt* to 
te'cre*## hi* hold on third place 
—be now hsi lai tv.>inlr. ri£,ht 
behind flrst-plaC'e IjovcH Cole­
man of Calgary St*mi'<«'der,.
S p o t t i -
f itm  •  MLWumnh D A itf  c o c b i r r .  r e t - ,  t e r r .  i .  t t n
Softball Rnals 
Start Saturday
T t o 'fiy rf  itey t o i  ftos m i. 
m iS i* Matmm a t llrlfe a ,» . 
&ate*d«y md tew B .e  »«ui!* 
B »m *f frfteo l atompiiwtejfts 
w(B to  w r f e e w a y - ^ ^ ^ ^  
Cluto bam tetfwucfemt tew 
,to<ww** w«| ftert. affiteag us 
jlfefewwi let* iM tfte aari early: 
|S*taid«y te fwapei* fea tec litee-
^ i t e  Rrfmwa'a WHtew tea' 
Viitewa, tea rftettel ham team, 
totofe ©teeri wiB irffe teem te  
te* thftoriay drittbte k»©c;teui 
teitfWMtoWt 
teT&tot te*et Kosatecipa VB- 
l*f* Wrfrf te tto  teuraeys 
Gomes tellow at 1-39 
p m '. 3 p.m., f 40 p.m. and •  
p.m. Sunday and, kfoeday's 
octMii oiotti 01 10 am .
By TBS CANADIAN TB
Sam llrfe, maeagef r f  tto  
Amerieaii toogue .leadteg Mm- 
aesrf* T*-te,s. feit tto  d ^ i *  rf 
frusyraihte Tfemrfay ai|l«, oi 
Im team feod h* feori trimiairi 
te t% lOtefii, irft If tosSHTlte- 
mr* str-arftad * » | feast W  te 
Drfrest T i |* r * ' .  Hm ferfte i 
stewk e«t fi'v* tteaea to 
li* fe major feogu* reooid.
Bi^ A } U a « a  aO'teiwri tto
rfioio bdtted feis Ztte for tfet 
Red Seas.
feikkey hlostfe drove te tour 
ruas ofiii Wfertey Ford toot tw* 
Aagefete for tto  atete stroirfri 
tim* 01 te* T«akees 
Idoafl* toipiri 0 itoec-ftes 
aiwf te tto  lw#t teftog fiv tef 
Ford, wto rftctod a terf-«fe«i*e, 
% omk’li ieifd 
Rocky Crfavlte dorftori fewcnt 
tto  liebreakteg nm  »  te* aev*
iJv* r f  tto  II rumer# tiro torid la,
te t o  dfe'Sarf mgM. id fy , Cfeneiaari |umpiri rff 'to *
riagte
the Weitrrn divliloa winser oo 
tto tr hem* g m ^ s  Wedmsday!,J‘̂ ^ ' ”r  
nifht to open the b e itrfiev t« i* ’̂ *'‘®’* 
playoff terlea for Ih* league 
Champion ship.
Superb pitching by rtioki*
Paul Ltndblad and Jos* Santiago 
wer# iwrlm# fartors in th* two 
victories by Vancouver — mak­
ing six straight for tto  MounUra. 
iJndblad allowed only two hits 
In the first shutout Loser Rian 
Williams gave up only three, 
but on* was a first Inning 
double by Ramon Webster 
which drov* In a man atrosrd 
on •  wfetk for Vancetivrf'f loiw 
telly.
Santiago gave up thre* nm t
.
troubl* only In tto  Angel first, 
when he was saved by a 
doubleplay.
Juan Msrtchal, Mik* d* la
ll»r and Jim to tc tn re  were the 
iifadluwrs lTi«r»day as the N*' 
Ibrial toafue pennant race 
ileei'errcd In confuiicm with the 
ihrre top teama going through 
aiwlhrr xhi,,ifflp,
T to main focus was at PbU- 
. . . . . .  rfelphfa, where Marichal made
/V '"  first start for San Francisco
I red-hot putter to a pair his luiiwnskm and was 
rf  records and 11.750 T h u r s d a y b o o e d  and belted as he




TORONTO iCPi — Dim toll. 
Bv# Wllf Homenulk rf Winnl
K5
Casey Bids Players Farewell 
Receives Plaudits In Return
TGEW YORK (API ~  Casey 
Btengcl said goodby* again 
Thursday but this was a spe­
cial farewell to New York Mets* 
players In the privacy rf  their 
clubhouse at Shea Stadium.
Th# 75-year-old convalescent, 
who retired last Monday as 
Bianager of the Nntiimal tongue 
ccllairiwellera on doctor's ad­
vice. limped Into the players’ 
dressing room, perhaps for the 
last time, after taking paG In 
•  ceremony on the pitcher’s 
mound during which ha num- 
to  37 unform was retired.
"This Is gonna to  the shortest 
■pcech I have ever made," he 
iwomlaed, ns he stood In th* 
centre of the clubhouse, sup­
ported by his crooked, black 
can*. He was surrounded by 
eager but silent players.
"Naturally, I want lo thank 
the players who have been here 
te# longeat," he aaW, his voice 
crackinf • with emotkMir 'Those 
r f  you who have played here 
lour years, you weathered tho 
otorm.^Oori or bad, you s\ir-
■TANDfl UNAIDFD 
Stengel shifted his f e e t ,  
laced the crook of the cane 
his left pocket, and faced 
the players without support. It 
was an obvious demonstration 
, that he could stand, unaided, on 
the hip he had broken while 
getllni out ot a c a r ' July 2 
"Some of you newer players 
are correcting things that were 
»'reT O T r9Hiry <w;'*piiyiiiw tir4w ^ 
mentally," he r e s 11 m e d. "I 
lmqw^otcaute f’v*, been watch- 
m t ^  oh ,’rVi 
/•Now aome r f  these good 
cniba can't play good In August
S id September, You fellow* 
Ight itoke a great finish." 
When, Stengel finished, Qalen
CASEY 8TEN0EL 





Osco, the Mots' player 
resentatlve, told him "on 
half of the players, I want to 
thank you for nil the help you 
(ave us. You've done a terrific 
ob,
Ontario Junior Champ 
Ousted In Golf Play
BRANTFORD (CP)~Half of 
Ontario's championship team 
was eliminated in match piny 
competition In the, Cnnndinn 
Junior golf lournament Tlnirs 
day.
Ontario Junior c h a m p i o n
Gnm m r
the low
*flflifr * i r TW Ywnri'
scorer In Ihu 3Aholo
, „„     snd„Jead#f
10 Ontario foufsorno In tto 
team competition earlier this 
week, saw his game (all apart 
He was upset in a thlrd-rnui 
match by Wayne WIsomnn 
Rldgctown, Ont., 2 and
1-rn ns 




By MIRE RATRET j turned out to see and boo Marl. 
Asrorlalfri r r r s s  Sp*rt* Writer chal, tagged with an eight-day






A l r e a d y  a seasoned per- 
brmer in U.S. and Caribbean
make any mistakes during his 
three rounds over the 6,387- 
yard, par-72 Don Valley course, 
shaving five strokes from par 
Wednesday’s o p e n e r  nnd 
backing up Ms In two rounds 
Thursday.
The 203 total—18 under par— 
urned In by the 1965 Canadian 
Tofesslonal Golfers’ Associa­
tion champion erased the mark 
te held with Adrien Blgras of 
Ste. Dorothee, Que., following 
he 1963 event. They had turned 
in 20.1s each, t)ut par thnt year 
for the 64 holes was 210 while 
this year It was 216.
Winning 51,7.50 e a c h  with 
Ilomenulk were Bill Wnkehnm 
of Victoria, now playing out of 
Calgary's C a n y o n  Meadows 









n iK  CANADIAN PRESS 
Western Conference
W I. T F A PI
4 2 0 117 77 8
4 2 0 88 88 8
3 2 1 125 66 7
a 2 1 103 116 7
1 5 0 84 150 2
Phuue* before the Giants came 
back to take the nightcap o( 
the doublrhcader 5-2.
for Milwaukee, lofting a sacri­
fice fly in the 11th inning that 
(irove in Eddie Mathews with 
the winning run as the Braves 
(dged Cincinnati and drop[>«d 
tU Reds from first to third 
place,
tofebvre supplied the Ng bat 
far to s  Angeles, driving in four 
nms with two singles and a dou­
ble as tho Dodgers whipped 
i’ittsburgh Pirates 7-1, ended a 
Ihree-gnme losing streak and 
tcgnined the top spot.
Ib a  Dodgers now are one 
same in front of the Giants, 
while the Red# are one game 
off the pace and one percentage 
,)olnt behind Ran Francisco, The 
imirth-plnco Braves are two lx  ̂
ilnd nnd the fifth-place Pirates 
H out
While the l e a d e r s  were 
icrnmhllng, Ernie Banks hit the 
OOih homer of his ctireer In 
Jhlcngo CuImi’ 64 victory over 
St, touts Cardinals nnd liou.slon 
Astros defeated Now York Mets 
1-3,
A record crowd of 30,410
BASEBALL STARS
By THE AR80CIATED PREfM
BalUng—Jim  tofebvre, Dodg
)uble, driving In four runs In 
tos Angeles* 7-1 victory over 
Pittsburgh Pirates.
Pitehiiiff—Whitey Ford, Ynn 
keea, pitched a four-hltter for 
his ninth straight victory over 





Slacerl Import linebacker end Im Rejhooida on , waivers, 
spokesman for the club solid 
Reynolds, In his fourth .year 
with the club, wga cut to make 
room for llnebfeckei  ̂ Joe Wli 
Hams and defensive halfback 
Don Fuell.
iusi,)en*iO'n a.iHl 
(toe for hitting 
J<Jto HoselxJto 
with a l>at.
Mnrlrhal surrendered seven 
hits In seven Innings, Including 
a homer by Ught-hittlng Bobby 
Wine, and was charged wlte all 
four runs and his lOtb toss 
against 19 victories.
The Giants broke a 2-2 ti* In 
the ninth inning of the nightcap 
as Ken H e n d e r s o n  walked, 
reached second when ItlcWe 
Allen threw wild on Frank 
Unry's bunt and scored as 
MaUy Atou awiuut m ltitp  
a wild pitch third strike Bred 
by Jack Baldschun.
The Reds had pulled into 
tie in the seventh on Frank Rob 
inson's homer off Hank Fisher 
who had a no-hltter going until 
the fifth Inning, The llraves 
won It In the 11th when Ma 
thews singled, moved to thin 
ns pitcher Ted Davidson threw 
wild on Frank Bolling's bunt 
ond scored when De la Hoz 
batting for Fisher, hit his sacri 
flee fly.
tofebvre singled In two runs
In Uio third inning, singled 
home another In the fifth and 
drove ncros.s a fourth run with 
scvenlh-lnning double.
Banks’ homer cnt>pcd a 
run ihird inning uprlsin 
|)rovcd enough for the Cul










Rtifity Rtnub c o l l e c t e d  
homer, doublo and single, driv­
ing in two runs and scored 





tos Angeles 76 
Ran Francisco 73
Cincinnati 74jsiiua?. . s
’hilndolphla 69 64
Rt, touis 67 68
Chicago 61 73
Hoiliton'“ '****‘BO "“78- 


















'fin te* rfto# feasri, Dua • # «  :
riu'tCUbJIidk. Xm 9̂LA*.JI'.A.'!Cfe ^•ww© m *#« rwisM
* s i i ^  0x4 fe hmm rm  wfeiJri: 
Uom .  lasfe G«te'f* Tte»B«'S' 
tom m m ri m . four .feats fef tfee 
ttwoert.
Ttoma* aafel after te* gam* 
fee terife’t  tb.iBk te* Irf* wvNiliS 
rioisie** tto  Twtei* cfeWKra rf 
wimtoi Ito  league pewsarf to- 
c*us* to  <Ma*i temk C^cafo 
K'feite fead tfee enoment 
te ettefe up.
But to 'd  probably feav*
«4 toari but, tto  Atfeietees raiteri 
to tie it fesstof * tto  larisofts earn* 
'to''efe for tee vtctery.
baugfe tlm* aelllBl (feat Mrs fe» 
AJ Irfw t, tfe# CfeJrago m*ii*f#f. 
HI# 'ieoHi defeated' BolUmor* 
Ortolri 5-3 and 94 to giv# term 
17 wins to terir last 23 games 
toodtog Into * wetkeod *rrte» 
with the Twms.
DRIViS IN VriNNERJI
J. C. Martin's two-out doubt* 
to tee ntote Irmtog drove to te# 
wtontog runs to te* opener 
while home run* by Pel# Ward. 
Floyd Robtoion awl Ken Berry 
dkt tto  Job to tto  Bifhlcap.
Elseetecr* to tfee leafwe, 
Wasbtogton Senators edgfd Bm- 
Itm Red Sos 54. Cleveland lo- 
dtans bettered Kansas City Ath­
letics 194 and New York Yan­
kees ripped Ixjs Angeles Angels 
Al.
Bob Chance’s pitch stogi* to
iBI S tw li W oiiouti 
N ' f e o t i n l l / U i r i r i i i l s
BUR.NABY (CPI -  Player* 
frrarn tkstarto, SateatefeewsJi 
and Alberta were amoni eandi* 
dates who repwrtad Tbuririay 
(or tto  first pracuc* aesskn r f  
Simoe Fraser Universsty's toot* 
ban team,
T to  university, wfekfe oproa 
tilts monte, especta 79 players 
te try (or posiitens 00 tto  aquod 
which will be rosched by Ixtni* 




LENNOXVILLE. Qu*. (CPI 
T to tiumal CMigress rf  tto  
Canadian Untea r f  Students 
eondtmneri tto  Canadian Inter- 
tolleflat* Atfehrltc Uidon Thurs­
day as "luirtprtsentaUv* rf 
Canadian student ateletics."
T to  remlutkm a l s o  coo-  ̂
demned th* CIAU’s "unilateral (be eighth inning delivered tto  
actioo in retarding the union's I  Dia* and winning runs for tee 
participation to I n t •  r nslkmaljScnators. Don lock tomered (or 
competition to Bwlapest." Washington while Tony Coot
It authoriied the CUS pres­
ident to "strlv* for student 
represtnlailon within national 
sports bodies, and to seek 
democratizstion of ih* bodies."
SOtriETII TOP IRtfm
COLERAINE, Ireland (A P I-  
Kl#v Dynamo r f  tee Soviet Un» 
k«  defeated (Coleraine, tto  Irtrii 
(hip holders. Al to the first 




Houston 4 New York 3 
Son Francisco 34 Philadelphia 
4-2
U>a Angoles 7 Pittsburgh 1 
Si, Louis 3 Clticngo 6 
Mllwnukeo 4 Clitcinnaii 3
toagn*
W h Pci. Gill.
American toagn*
Oevolnnd 10 Kansas City 8 
New York 8 tos Angeles 1 
Chicago 6-9 Baliimor* AS
Detrql+ 5,_ MlnnesaU_ 4̂  ̂ ...





AB>ABAJKfeAteaiiaaBHirfMJaluiiaaMklM*M*iMi-*̂ ei©e*##sprowwiŵ ^̂ "̂*"'"'wsa(r̂ '̂w‘ir"^f'





















































Seattle (W) Vancouver T4 
Denver X Arkansas 4 
Tacoma 4-0 Portland 3-2 
fton Diego 3 Oklahoma City 
[Inwall, 7 fiimkane 8 
Salt Lnk* Ci
78 65 ..545 
75 65 .838 1% 
75 67 .628 2% 
74 68 ,521 3%- 
,72 70 .607 6% 
54 88 .380 23% 
Division
City 88 62 .829 -  
82 .58 ,686 8 
07 76 .469 22% 
65 70 .461 23% 
04 76 .4 "  ‘
MAJORS TOP TEN
Anerleaa toagn*
' ' AB B '' HPefe
Yastr’miki, Bo*. 400 60 129 .323 
Oliva, Minnesota 510 97 163 .316 
Robinson, Balt 617 04 138 .316 
K«!ftt#; Oeffrft S4* «  f«! .« f  
Hall, MinnesoU 440 70 132 .290 
Whitfield, Clev*. 371 40 110 .290 
Enns -— Versalles, Minnesota, 
109; Oliva, 97.
■nas Baltod In ~  Obtavlto, 





City. Versalles and Apart 
do, Baltimore, 10.
Ilom* Ron*—Horton and Con- 
Iglioro, Boston, 20; Colavito and 
Wagner, Cleveland, 25.
Stolen ilsses — Campancrls, 
47; Cardenal, to s  Angeles, 65 
Pitching — Grant, Minnesota, 
17-4, .810; Terry, Cleveland, 11- 
4, .733.
Slrikeents—McDowell, (Beve- 
land, 201; tollch, Detroit, 184 
National toagn*
AR R HPel. 
Clemente, Pitts. 498 78 172 .345
Aaron, Mil. 480 97 160 .325
Mays, San Fran. 452 93 144 .319
Rose, Cincl. 853 90 172 .31]
Allen, Phils. 498 77 163 .307
J. Alou, 8.F. 430 60 134 .307
Rune—Harper Cincinnati, 10; 
Aaron and Brock, St. touis, 97 
Runs Batted In — Johnson. 
Oncinnatl, 100; Banks, Chicago
nils — Clemente nnd Rose, 
172; Williams, Chicago, 108.  ̂
TrIplea — Callison, Philadel­
phia, 10; Clemente, 14.
Heme Rtms^-Mays, 41; Me. 
Covey, San Francisco, 32.
Stolen Baaeo—Wllls, to s  An­
geles, 83; Brock, 65.
FJH)lilaig«««NiuhaUi.ClnQliuiaU» 
1A3, .760; Koufax, to s  Angeles. 
21-7, .760.
Stiikeenla—Koufax, 313; Gib­
son, St. touis, 223.
Haddix Retires 
Won't Join Braves
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) 
Milwaukee Braves announced 
Thursday that pitcher Harvey 
Haddix had noiifletl the club he 
Is rellring from basebaU and 
will not Join tto  ikaves.
The Braves purchased the 
veteran from Baltimore Orioles
. ' Mxmw ■ jrnjm- himi m m ■BWOOTy TOT'«fi  tmCnffCIOi
amount Tb* Braves said th* 






Roofing and Iniolation Ud. 
28M Pandosy St. 16MI36
Boy*s iclioor  
shoes
by s d t ^ g e
H ila  shoe I§ denigned ! •  
ta lw  playgrotm d p tu tls to  ^  
n e n i  in  ita  sdrkie. ^
5 - 9 8




fo r Inform ation lead ing  to  th e  a n e i t  an d  conv ic tion  
o f person or. persons w ho b ro k e  num erous w indow s In 
C are tak er’s building, an d  dam aged  facilities o n  tho 
Pistol R ange al S p o rtsm ea i’ F ield.
Please contact tho R C M P  o r  E arl P ophnm , P resid en t 
o f the K elow na &  D istric t F ish  &  G am e C lub.
P h o n e  2 -7 8 5 1 ,




T E P m i B E R l ^
Eight Top T eam s In B.C.
Total r f  I I  Gamea
1st Game S at,, Sept. 4th 
a t lliSO *.m.
"W hen the  tiger sta rts  to  shed
oil m ay have tro u b le  gett 
there.
W hether it’s regu lar o r  
suprem e,
Be sure It’s B .A . G aso lin e ,”
f THE BTORE WHERE -niE CUS'TOMElI
ri^toskstofesfessirikrfaaai
■ 'rt'
 i  R 
SH A R E S’r a E  PROFIT «
421 Cawifon Ave. 
Phone 762-2d4S 
H ard w are , Pain ts, B.A. G as, 
o rc h a rd  supplies
(feSSferfk
laiEVE IT OR By RIpiey
4
Soviet S u b  Travd Furtlier Out 
Says Report By W aibigtoii Group
f i M I  •
{W-Jaol 
fi AS'ri arri Asia Mr,af
f im fs  weiRf J .(m s  
im  M -am i m  r n s d m m m  Of mu m us am. msr 
M M m  MMT 2C M m m  
d m  2  s m m s
HUtIRT Sy W if ip l
•  r<mmm tel*--,*;. W... **A WmM
mAmBietVM  <AJ*i ^  roiwMltr.** iwte»t«4
iia& sufemariM «fiM-»tWBa fc»v«!fe* rioiifei* IftlMi* f r f  feriS mm- 
matmadlt m tfe* l»«  yror. OS io&d to ptiB wbr***! of tfe* US- 
N»vt sic!«rc<® **kl today. jNavy% ahitfty to fir*
~ M d  & v a  "toderaea'' « * «  ( « « 'bekro tfe* mMat
fearo fe**« W ifetol  beyo*»,at*i. 
tfei^ rttttoSBiry w*tora. | teM*to fe*ro •
Navy aari tfe* wri*i-ii«r«t rf  mdm wfeicfe *«a uBtoasfe
raagiirf Smm  »sdiisi»r'»* sper- 5 HriMJri* •born tfe* tmimw W 
avm* retoc t tfee laif*# e-iss- i'sfeer* tfe* craft ar* wdacrafel* 
fed* r f  k « i  *sri-iraBc* craft,;»  attacfe-tost MamB rtariBad 
iacferiaf atoeaic-pew'wed v*#-itfe» raa** r f  to* Bad S*a- 
laii, mw a  tfee Smm  s-feUaimcfetd asissto* it. tor cfeort 
flrfiSa*-, r f  tfe* f%l*r», urtoM* a*«l ad*
€>v«r - *a, tfe* SmM ■ v»af«d nwriel raa  reatfe aeariy
mariB* fere* aumfeers obmit'-fym m&tt w m  am oAmsie war-
400—a  fSfiAT* a&wfe fear re^'i^ad,
a a a e d  fairly ceeriaat a  r*-’— ^ ‘  ----- — —^ -
e«»t y«ar«. t
mmnAcm d i d  tcriis
Bmm'n, IcEger-raaii* crrft 
feavc Imcb tafeag tfee place rf 
many relatsveiy tfeoit - raiige 
coarial rubs vkkfe used tc‘
make up a sizable part rf  tfee 
Russia® undersea £eet. |
Vie* .  Admiirai Clsaiie# B. i 
Martell. "czar"'* rf  tfee savyj 
anti • subeaartne aarfarc pr©-'
'tram , trfd repener* Tuesday] 
tfe* Busssanc feas-* seat to aca; 
afeifrf IS* new. 'ket-CAdrf"*nc*; 
cull* to to* last fiv* la 111 
>*ar*. 1
Tfeia i t  afecMii to* tit* rf tfee!
■rotif* U,S. #u:b«i*riae fere*.I 
• Brf II  r f  to* V B  bwto are I 
a t » m i c * ptjwer*d. c«repar»sl j 
'wM kmma  to Ru»*.i*s 
prcs*lJ«fi erafi.
And liarteil. aiuie aflinowi- 
edgiEf tfeat Ifee Ruttians "are 
certatoly awking la gel a
WANTS FO*T BAN
WASHINGTC»i’ (AP»-Sen*tar 
Brrcfe Bayfe )Dem. IrriJ has in- 
trod.ue«!l a bill tfeat v-c»ukl dot* 
U.S- p » ts  w  aay lareiga vessei 
toat carried * cargo to Nortfe 
Vm Na.m, Bm-fe ta r i Brn*» 
atm m u  for e® iwr ceat rf  iw«- 
Cfemrouiast ilraffie to Vm Nara, 
« t o  rar-faes delivered alto by 
Japanese, Gieefe.. Kw*egi*E. 
Dutrfe and i*>bane«e sfeipf.
Accldwit TiJl 
Shows Increase
T ^  Brltiafe CrfuKbia Safety 
Ckrundl saM today tfe«re feat 
bees a sfearp tocrease to aeci' 
destal fataiitiet to tfe* firat 
seven montot rf  19*1. witfe 
deatot dse to  acctorist# tip U-l 
per ceei
To tfe* *«ri r f  Jrfy, traffic 
falaStiei are up 10 per eea^ 
deato by falto UP t o t  per *••*. 
a» l deatfe* by ftret atri wtitob 
mm. ar* up a big IS pet
There feat beta a ifearp rii* 
to tfee number r f  a rc ite to  to 
tfe* Kerivna area, airi police 
reported ows faiafety to tfe* pait 
mostfe, sear Summerland.
Tfee safety eouaeil urgro p*&- 
pl« to remember tfeat tcfeorf 
will be starttog Sept. T, and 
tfeat to Keiowaa tfeere ofill be 
an estimated 1.500 ttirienti oa 
tfee strerfa
fN tllB l A -nA N Tf
WASHINGTON »AP» Ife* 
S*to*tf feat voted to etoend frf 
10 years a U.S, law to pcovrie 
todemjiitiet to tfee event r f  dis­
aster #t an atomic power plant
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Br B. M T  B in iK B  




*‘Sio!CO y©ii*p* *e,ariEig y a w  w alk iac *h:orti. H iiboil, 
I  wo«d«r if y&i*4 do tm  t  f » v e r r
THE DID HOME TOWN_ _ _ _ _ _ _
ITS BAB am oam  it> Hariw a  rnmnnA 
SAdm AiX. TAtiGfelB Oft on TH* BUSH-
-  © ur WONHIHG TM IOOO^ 
TH IM*Cr HfS SHAW'OCtoAfto
,Sŵ tfe. bote tide* 






1 #  Ptoft 
Tojh 7
WTfcat. -wii&ald yoti lad new witfe 
eariti r f  tfi* frfriwuii four 
fefcBdS?
T BAQtS tAKJT ♦ «  4QW 
1. #Q I fA Q U  #AQ 4K JW  
A 4 k m  WAQO* #1 4AQW 
A BAftI BAQJ # i  AKiiKtl
NOaVTH
A
A it. HtXBP 
0*»J
NIHPON AMB MUST m r 
• —
tog tfe* rfeofic* r f  an rfevtti- 
trjek game ton re« rf*  te fe* 
pursued, and yet feav* a fe.*»d 
wrtfe wfekfe fee would act ever; 
a nolrump 'tocause * nine-trick' 
gam# aifwar* 10 fee witeto tfee 
realm rf t>a»sitoi'lity.
Not* tfeat it would fe* wroiig 
te lump to two noirwmp over 
«i# *pad*. Tfeii would show ap- 
proKiraatolf tfe# equivalent rf 
aa two ootrump bid.
1, ■Tire# itodes. Wfeil# It I* 
true that Nerth'a lesiioas* t» 
fcrrwS., It I* m 'latoly nrf Im 
for fesm to have tfe# 
%'ajuei necfwary to produce tea 
Iritk*. Tfee Jump to tfere* 
rjiades urges feim lo go os to 
ftiar wiife rrtoderal* vaitwa.
Ttiu*. North ifeouid rfd four 
Itfadei fecditmg eitfetr
B J i T d  «  J l  B i t « 4 K f t
©r 4% m  m  #M s AJDdii.
1. T*« ipadet Ther* i* f» 
arevtafec# teat r»arteer h»» any 
valwr# and tfe# m en w# ran do 
at tfeu I'xotot IS give * stofi* 
rat*#,. tettfatiiBf rpadt supfWiil 
and . rittre 'tuMnewfeal to tscest
rf a mto’m ^ d o a t o .  Nortoj C Two cluM It may 
ranawt feav* a reaUy gtari band, cowardly ta bid «»<y tw«o cfetto 
innrf* fe# |.»rt'»»fn*'yy w«ald feavc j'Wfth tou feand.. but tfe# fact is 
to two to autl,|toat f*m t u  unlikely unleai
Ifearfeicr iwls agayi to reifaeii* 
M# may bate Ha or wrversito two clyb*
*«i a aait, t*«l ifcC'flj T>«# ««ly rffetr I44i pM.illtf* 
again, fe# may feav# nply m* o r ' ar# two ij-adci arrf three club* 
two it is nrj wp to UI to fuci,s+'«ut rtC»tfeet of thei* li re«m -
wfeat fe# fea.i. #U that we need 
to do is rienufj' our hand a* ac- 
curatcly s t  p«;>rr»t4# by fomtMH- 
tof ifee <lf»wl»!c With a ran#,
I, (te# rwtrurop Tfe# rt»olr#
m-trwlcd. It wcmld b# dangrroui 
to rail# spadfi with three-carCi 
*upf»;irt. since North may feav# 
fifely f<«r sredes. It would b* 
#v#« mora dangermn to Jump
Uci |jit<»e>rn ree  notrumt* ahdjto thi#* clut* tMwaui* most 
two fiubs. Tfei lifii'wmp Ud I* || layer* trea! thii as fnrctni ̂
iliffetly te tte r  tm'iMS# It l»i and wir haiMl* I* red quite gtics
' tttm jel Nefth to bid 
fe« fea I abMlutaiy tin
iik tli to Ifriwc# a furtferr jthw iili te ctt t fe
t»d from North Pattner might | again If
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FOB TO M O iiO lf jW t. Neal gmdl opportujiiti**
A ftfittally  f « 4  day. but do . Incr***tnf tarntngi and










































D A IL Y  C R Y m K J I I O T K  —  H e itt’a how  to  w o rk  I t i  
A X  Y O l s B A A X R
(a, Jb 0  N M T  E I# l« 0  W 
On* i(tt«r simply stomla for nnotliar. In this aatnpl* A la tiaad 
for th* Ihrt* Va, X for th# two O'a, ale. 'Blngla laltara, apoa* 
trophi**, th* langtli and rnrn)6tlon of tha words *r« all felntA 
Each day the-coda latleri ar* dlffarenl.
A CrjriitoBram Qnatatlea
X V NB M F II A M H , r « T  O D  II V,
k m .k c ‘i i  " N r i T . '  . V "!'!
YMt«rday‘s Criiitoquutot THR Sk;cillOT OF DUNQ A 
BOlUB U  TO TKUU KVERYTIIINQd-VOLTAlIup
make paamtses you cannot pos 
sibly keep and don’t make any 
long • l#rm financial commit­
ments, Lat# P.M. Influences 
will iiimMlai# arfisfto tntaraiti, 
social aciivitl#* and enleiiain 
ment In general.
INim THE BIRTIiOAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope tndlcales Uist, 
within two weeks, you will 
enter a 6-week cycle which will 
be not only propitious for or 
cupaltonal and monetary gain, 
but also excellent (or maktnK 
long-range plans. With the (irat 
of November, however, you’ll 
have lo pull In the reins a bit, 
and stress coniervalUrn In ft* 
cat matter* for an entire month. 
On no account, engage In spec 
ulatlon of any kind during that 
period. He cautious, loo, during 
the last two week* of Ileoem
April there, howtvtr, gains 
could be rffsat by some imea 
reeled e ipenses, early May 
th* latter hall of Jun* and th* 
enUr* tnonth r f  August, 1966,
Both irav*l ami social acUv 
tics should intiv* *atr*m*ly en 
llvenini for tha balance rf this 
month, in January, April and 
the mid-June-late-August weeks 
of next year. Most propitious 
periods for romance: Th* cur 
rent tnonth, next April and 
June. If careful to avoid frtc 
lion In domestic circle* during 
late October and early Jamt 
ary, you ahoiild find home af­
fairs mo*t harmonious during 
the next 12 months
A child horn on thl* day wl 
l>e endowed with a gregarious 
nature and fine intelligence 
will thoroughly dislike mean 
nei* and pettiness.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
Wmm M B f« t> M l
bmU ^ '
MOlFVf
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Comer HARVEY and ELLIS ST.
i t t n u y
IT AT
im s t
im 'itom m jn tM rn  
m m  im p, ANOAHOrf 
HOua wife YOU 
wascmasorfiiDam 
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HO THE* l.AlS^/v'OU've JUflT 
GOTAAOKt: i\ INVENTED 
WORK TO DO/A CURE ©OR
rvekv known
DlQEA'SBi
I L U - J i l J THINK I W A I V T ^  Il_  By N e M p u jv e P i^  J ] NOW t HAVR TOINVCNTA 
NEW DiSCASelCUREKAI I've INVCNTCO 
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r o *  Q u c x  c n v K x  r a w a  o x i M n u  T f » 4 M (
QASSIflH) RATES
i«i©"!5Sr*f*iT!w«nf ©
iM© MW §m <• gwrote©
12. Par$Mb
( m i  H  VEAHf'"Al«)" w .
I© im niiig  t© ficp 
lum vMb Kdtoiwi ' 
ftp© ©Mrf. T  ■ ■ “
U £ m o u € s
WMkt F O Baa m . Kdmma, 
BC. m  tdcfiten* M M ltt. M2-
00 ‘MMMrtHl Bi 99A tMMk 
It Ml «MMi t  '©»«. «•' •*©■ 
ghHVt 009SI0S 00 ai fiW 4MHL
ATTKAenVX VIDOV SEEKS 
fmiritfeip r f  * wdmm hdmam 
•AM. MmiM’ c«p6r te  Bern. €142 
Kate*©* Oaaiy Coanar. SS
LADY R B Q U aW  BIDE TO
V»»eoitv«r 'ia tad sy , StpL A 
amrtaa* alter AM ©4©. Trfe- 
MAMiL M'
I S  Afilf. fer RmiI 21. Prapwty far S ib
l —giiri ©aaw for n d , Ma cfo- 
4nm, mm  p rfcm ri. AffiO' MH 
“  i t  If
TK&OI BOOM APABflODrr 
Aiviy l« lt M.»r|©tet  Beari. 
fix*  Brrfi©©' a r m  If
T « 0  GIBLS MM YEAKS TO 
ifc*r« apurteMwl. Tcteifomw 
ask for F a t S3
OilX BXOBOOM, SELF-OOK- 
tateeri. wforoMteri suite. Tdri-
Oi«E BASEMETfT
niite for re a l Mo© dnriters. 
TctefAoik* MAZIM M
13. Ust and Fwmd
'«W *
ai» M*a«* tm ©Ml 4te ©M ©wbNm.
IH M* Ml te  I I  m H ASD  M r-um  AT F m
mtA idm . Brndaj. a 9*m m . 
•©NH-tfteraoM Mart M inri piterir 
cr, foaaate. •©©••rt te trie ©aaac 
Ctecrfate' a m  •©©•'
aarw'x* tern mAmm.kjp
«*©t©rl n©»*’i Sipwri 'Slwii. 
f-iiMMrliMii m  teiepNa© «M90
CtfiE BHJiiOOllI APAKTMESOr. 
RiAteMt. Ml per ©wote. Tete- 
fAam m m A . M
17. Roonii fer Rent
DOumE' i^QDMom Q«
SUBURBAN BEAUTY
i m  tmAa t  ©<f©a rf fe«*rfafoli tn a i pcetmrfy ©Ml 
atrcaaa rw e te i terwiM) *•! d t  tifot. ©aerf ©ttracriv© faniar 
iMMaatt. O m m a W  intefroswa. dMa©pPoiiiii» a m  terft-te
kwffrf, ■©■Am© tte c tm  kalcKe©. foorfy racM©. te«r l©rf. 
wtmm*. ttiffe lAwEBlMat. M‘ r©«iwit naam  rnmeA a m  
am , tmmtamm, rferfnc kic».ti»f ©©i la ife  enaorcta
©wa+foa TW hesiilsh^ 0iM  CMcyikMCtiafi w
Mis a tlra rtm  cwnArr tettiac. Owacr- tra©sl«rr«d. ■
FULL FBK:E s a  iM M w rra  REASOiiABLE TKRMSu
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
SO BERHARO AYE. R g a ltO rS  PDOrfB M2BSSI
E¥«©i©p> Wfflae:
AMIS F Mmimay
ASBUi " E  fooute 
C  SMiftIf
21. Pre|Ni1yFerSeli|21. Itepirty Fer Silet21. Property
t-ssa iiii^ ^  jssss g ^  liftlriHit •' ©n.©'" %aT
" m e  AmnM tn Large F ^ ily  Home S « r
For S ib
oiMfM# It m m li
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IS. Homes For Rent
MM W. |M Mte.
0H000A OltltRHtUI MhS O tt WtOi#




* jî gigiilijlî  EJMI
I aMMMi ...... Me
a r . mmrn ©**•» <©w •«■ 
il iMMte . m mte
II ttRttOlft (|̂ |0 
r*M*e CMwlte •*'.
n  WMte.' ' . tiXM
• aMteW - ©te
«!** fm<m rw tete. m mmmrn . mm
i  mmrnm ............   mm
I iMMte am
aa -mm mi-mm m tei»M>i.
tH© :©nte©’« t ©ttet CWteflDI 
•m  •© l itew»ii., ©C.
1. Bktfn
SELF m N TABm t I  BED- 
mom. all ♦ieclne lakeiior* c»i- 
tag«s. I  Btfa. fn» t Kcteve* at 
Cai* Lcmia VilteM. »»®tesf 
rates. t f lM  pfot ©tUittet. Tel«- 
p©oc« l iA im  i l
NEW. IM>DERN THREE REP^ 
tmm A«pte», fif*s4*e«. rarpxii. 
«».tra teniir«0«i, AroAtte# i» - 
eaaitete-ly, IIM Tf!©
,fAma tf
smAar miA scterf am rAM,;
Siilte avaiMfo- Al*i a ia©|l«: 
tmm. IAH Bamm U,, faM'Aam 
■RBNrot.
« » E  OR MORE VOWNO MEN 
m-S, ©Mted ta fAar* i»f#r 
tmmiMM faMBft, IM maaA 
'Sfear* «*p«*&ea. TriiefAea* l«^ 
HI? dar# aari a rf  ler Rarry- tf
rULEY FUHNtSMED WELL 
©eateri tte^&ax raora. alia c*e 
©outcAei^aal Ceatrally
ioeateri. Fmmmatt orfjr ©eeri 
apply, MS L*»-r«atfa Ave, tf
TWO WaiROOM I^U SE FOB 
tm% te FearAtetei,. *ite mm-'- 
rite*. ®B 1% ©ff« Eaceitoat^
©'feMiW lifiiWiH f'ii'l'Mitidl* A ©#©iii:te.iaL©  **̂ ©̂ u tm̂mifmm' # ©sa wata w-aaa ©-.« ©* * ■
Sept. M. TrfifAwite
T1*0' ' BfP'iOOll ' O F F E R  
S tella , ifoeptef forr*.
<©rfer. •utoflaatte for©©r«, d m *  
te. gmd riiatrtet IN . frfefiWMte 
ItlB im , SI
4 mimm mT̂Favm y
il««yf pr«tel te trfi ir f  (owiris 
•iwrf tfte Mrlit r f  •  aw  , . ■ 
IK* Dally Cmirirr raa  earry Use 
••© I te inaiiy fruterit at ear# 
Ate Mm. lite  riay r f  Mrtfi rail 
Ate •  (rtearilf Ari-Writer at TSte 
Daily Cteirter, le r iiiS . *©• ©iti 
•a iiit irtei u  ©writet tf** *ritf 
TS* rate Inr tfecMi erfleaa te 
•rfy 11 J i .  ______
2. Deaths
FLOW Efts 
Cteitty rate tSoitiSlfol 
ta tfm* rf  am©©. 
KABSKK rUTVER BASKET
VQ Lmw Aro.
TWO 'REPROOM MOM* FOR 
fteit ia Rwtfwrf. ArftaM # u©'' 
iB,«riial#ly. AH per aiaBtli. trite- pta© IMAHl. H
COMFORTAW.*'' ROOM FOR
few., ©itfi *5trfote tsri'vrie'jp#, jte 
ro©fe«ial lawriy l»a»#, mm  city eeeue, T<̂ ftea©* lAMAiJ-'
S3
THREE BEDROOM HOME
Om ataU tfesri mamm tet- E©r.i0i»«i Inc* yar# for pn« 
tj'Vifti f©e«ii Imi rateiri lnMitfk foreffoce. lt*rri©<Mii llM©ni. 
riemg area, FkS fone«i«rf ©rife aefarate *Mr«©ct. rte 
createw px«a. erf ©cat Caiywft aari patf*. €fo*« te tfte 
ia*c. Fztee m jm M  Tmms, MIR,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
M3 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE f tS ^ H
A. Wane* lAM tH H. Guerf HteMtl
B. Far-ler '^+419 *  L«ai| MSSHt
ROOM FOR BENT »T |H  
kitrlieB fatslitfe*. B s i i» «  teriy 
®r featkiiaaa, C*p*i I
area... Tri*l*«»e t«-lfli.. »  '
rUBNISHEO BED . .MTT1I«. 
tmm  'Mte *i»©ea f*ciii»«a. 
A m # Y- *  Crw*. Mt ffoefo: 
Awt.. tf
BOOM m s  SE N T  FOR m ? D - 
eat «r wcaktei PfL fteai Sam 
aari Tete-
tttAMt,, tf
OCT, I TO JUNE »  FURNISH 
I tfef'f* tecirirMm lakc ite rt 
teHi*. Twmty immtm tram 
te*«, TetfAiaR* fMrfaft- ;
'  ' COffAOl'
m  ia*e, AvariiM* Sept.. I te; 
Juaa H  TrfttlKin* lH>i£EI te© 
t«Mfl i  • •  p .n . 31
m  likeifow* property. Fter im- 
meriiai* pM iaiM a. Tt'teplMii!© 
IMrfHI _  _  **
THREE BiaDROOiinDVftJEX^^ 
folly mtetem. Very ctee* to 
ictMrf. Fertaaatiit tCAltete oaly.
; m  Qmdm Boiri. H
BO0.M"O»"ltOOM'AND IIQABD 
'•'ifailatete foe I. O r t^ 'te  p l l  
court*.. T*k|iw©e lilASit.. 31
ROOM w m i CO O K I« farili- 
itei. I tefoc* froro S*i»»'*y. 
T»t«rftefee ltlAll.3-. M
18. ^am an8 Bowi}
BOOM, b o a r d ,  l a u n d r y  tm 
a ymmg teutiteif maa. Ta lAare 
ff«ta. Trite|iiia»# ItH tflf  m rail 
i l  tfTl Iterif»m Si M
free pxipefty catalogue at yow request
SAtetgajte nwaey to H%i acurfte* m  tarfl Iwmmmw 
farm* .te all at-am tfirte ©ai ttmmU
L
Mrf. p. Barff'





R, J. ite iry  friteit
J  If VaadcnrocMi SAtIf
0.. Twiter -« evw f In *  
rf teturaaro . triiti Bil Lucat—riciipBti. ca© 
iKiHt terfR |iiM»e* . IriritA
Slltl m m s  CAPBI ABEfo 
Ttet I  teerirooK team© i t  
ap .aari t  .#■•©? te aa .«»* 
'HMe liBwpy* 'ly preiuMte. Uvtegroam 
•■rite Brefiac*, teak. Awrf.., 
Itetr© riinteii roam. .LMi* 
*»rtero, F i*  kiat*-
iijii amh**wdteaa rf%ftPtel©TF
W'Wtl M-t, Orff' H yeart 
iM, I rfte* tram iteaif©.
y îi  ̂ Yfiek iiie>iei8i Hi
r-ar. MLB..
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
l l r i t l l i  I ts  Bw».*rri Aro .■-Ontef Btec* Brfiauri iWBtefo 
OVER mt PBOPCBTIIS
EXCEtXENT HOARD AND 
raatti ter ftmal* iractett. tmar 
3f ■ KjkM Scterol. Tritfptenn# 'tit-m
4. Engagements
IfCmitSON ♦ FALJUNOMAM -  
Mr, ami Mre Davtri Morrticn rf 
Xrfawaa. alwrmirM:# ll>* rofite* 
m m t r f  iteelr daughter Elate# 
Brrerty to Const Ralpfi Falk- 
Mfteam, RCMP. rf Whit© 
kora*. Yukon, aoo rf Mr. anri 
Mra. Normaa Falkiniham rf 
Varney. Onlarte The wtririlng 
eria tak* piar* al th* Firel 
United Oiurth, Oct I. IMS at 
•  H  p m ,  erttfi Beverenri E. H 
BiidaaU rfflciaUnf »
u S S S ll^ E A  i  BEDROOM DUPUEK. 
Shop* Capri, roupl* p*(trt« ri 
Btlau* Av*. Immediate oc-cu- 
rancy. Ttterfwn* TtlAT'S. S»
FBEDItOOM D U PLO , 0 0 0 0  
kKalKxi, noutlt etel*. T*te|*wnf 
t r i t l l  tf
TWO ROOM CABIN FOR RENT 
•'tth iiovt, teit«t and ihcH 
TclerfKM# S4B4722, Oyam*. 31
5. In Memorlam
IN MEMORIAM V C P ^
A roU*«ttoo rf iultetil* w a e s  
I r f  h i t  t»  f t  MMMtmiM te • •  
hand at Th* Daily Countr 
Offit* In Memorlam* ar* ae
com* to our Claiaifted Counter 
•ad mak* a i*)*etton or t«l© 
phoM for a trained Ad-*nrlt*r to 
•••tet yow In th* chrfc* rf an 
•ppropriat* m a *  and in writing 
tha In Memorlam Dial 162*4443
8. Coining Events
RUMMAGE SALE OF GOOD 
1̂  clothini at Women'a Insti* 
Bit* Hall, Kelowna, Serf. I at 
i  p.m. In aid of South Kelowna 
CriAtrmntal pfojerl. »
11. Business Persona
d r a p e s  EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung ncdapreada made to 
m*aaur*. Free eatimat** Doris 
Quest Phon* 1(Q-34tn t
DIJPIXX FOR RENT. APPLY 
1421 (itenmor* St. II
16. Apts. For Rent
THE IMPERIAL «  YOUR AD- 
drtaa of INsltectloei. Okanagan 
tak e  at your front door. Luxury 
retort living at apaomrot 
rental. Kelowna'* (Ineit, Bp*C' 
Mmt 1 riod 2 tMdroooi awteta* 4 
•torcya, uniurpaaard Hew, pn- 
vat* balroniei, swimming pool, 
plus sandy bearh. For appoint* 
«Riat-««<t'"il«g- MiFr IM4il4L"rir 
wiite Th* Imperiat, RR No. 4.
“ "  tfLakeshor* Rd., Keiovma,
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Larg*, n«w two and lhr*a h*d* 
room garden *i>ailm*nta. out 
lid* patio, wilh drap**. e a rp ts  
rang* and refrigerator, itiack 
Knight TV. Fireproof and milet. 
To view, apply manegtr, Iteiite 
No 3, Breton Criurt Apte.. IMI 
Bernard, tl
VISTA MANOR -  SPAaOUS 
and bright, dtluxt 2 bedroom 
suit*, fireplace, carpeted, color* 
•ri appliances, tiakony, heat 
laundry, channel 4, coverer 
parking available, immediate 
occupancy. WK) Ilcrnard, T62* 
3037. tf
WE WILL FRAME YOUR 
houi* for 60 centa (ver square 
foot and up, also any type of 
carpentry. Telephone 7fl2*M08 ^
PAINTING AND DECOR ATInG 
by experienced workmen. Tel© 
piwn* Ivan SpleUer at 762-7120.
tf
MAIN STREET, WESTBANK 
Two apartment* for rent. Two 
tiedrooma in each, front and 
back stairs, car shed. Easily 
healed. 132.50 per month. Tele 
phone Wcatbank 112-768-5374 or 
write Thos. 11. Recce, Box 108. 
Weslbank, 34
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
claaniDS atptfc tanka and greaie 
trapa. valley Clean Septic Tank 
Bervic*. Telephon* 762*4048 tl
PIANO TEACHER HAS OPEN- 
frir beginner students,
l**T«242«lr'""""*"“ '̂*''“36
TWO IfEW 1 BEDROOM FUR* 
nished apartments, Available 
Jept, 15, Oct, I. Electric heat, 
Hack Mountain Inn, Rutland, 
telephone 705-5535. tf
12. Personals
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna
Hav* you t>ecn contacted
, hy i '  I , ''
WELCOME WAGON
•RDSTESSr
IT NOT -  ■ 
Pbona Mrs. Lobh. 7(n-»W
THE COURIER
"8«yvlii| tba Okanaian”
EXCELLENT BOARD AND  ̂
room. Ctea# to hospitel, Tete- 
3-43M, M
ROOM AND BOARD FOR l**dy 
teachtrs, Apply I lf  l*awri»f# 
Ave. M
BOARD AND ROOM IN A 
fri#«dty atmoi^tAfre. Ttlirpheio# 
m -m t, 32
19. Accom. Wanted
RELIARLE COUPLE RE- 
quirts rlfsn I  l»drt*>m home by 
Dctrfwr lit. Boa 4riM. Daiiv 
Courier. 39
20. Wanted to Rent
aOSE IN BUNGALOW
ttfH *•■ R- te thl* *«r#f'itr# 1 berirowm Imn* wHfc 
riorfri* aUte and kwrfty frint gat iMatiaif. WaM
fete* tllAril. Eavttfrol tamdKm tterfMdtewt
OKANAGAN MISSION
Eirotkeit family home on 11 arrvt rf  aaturally trewd 
rural prvfwrty. trfri R. with 3 foriroema en mate Bro* 
— t i l ta  to H bnacmrnt — wall lo wall csrptting and 
many rfh tf ftoe teabifw.-. Frill prtee iSl4®a®6 ~  term*. 
Call now ter •pf»atiitro«nt te view,
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED HOI 
Kttewna's Otriest R«*l Estate and iasuraite* Firm 
3M IIEHNARD AVE. DIAL t « T i n
EVENINGS
Boh Har* i-mm • Gro, M.*m« 4-4l» * Walt Moof* triWri 
Lmslie Bordro 44SII * Carl Brtet* IIAAIU
FOR AQiON IN 
REAL ESTATE
BETlREMEIfr SPEOAL 
AnzMtfwi* two hnriraaBa foaa- 
kecateri cfoae to tfs* 
fM k aari sandy' kwaich.. Has 
Mxriag raaaa aari 
m. snerieam caki- 
a*4 eke. kztclKa,, -oetotrcd 
Fcaah. hathrooaa. Griod stor­
age rooiM aad large carport. 
Nkcly teAifocaperi fot̂  wel 
trerfL Aa exceBeal retfre- 
ao stece. 
.iriB prtoc now erfy iia.frf.a@ 
with low rioaw paj-'inro*. EX* 
CIASIVE.
fMKAtfafiaw mBSSIGM' — 
WaS karikl 4 yr, «iii rifooon
lahe- Fe*'tem I  nto*̂  si** 
hariroMns, pfos a third ia tito: 
'hammmi.. tm m  M B- h'tung 
roam wrih 'wai fo w'si car- 
fere^tof*. 
caMael. kriirforo, tam-
laiinirf' and stersfe ' rama «a 
toe aaaia Door. 4 pro. Peerfv 
hateronm. FteasJieri r f  f l  
r#e. room wito FriS
pnro wah k»» i»y-
anerf, lust I15.itfim  MLS-
CLOSE TO SHOPS CA PBI- 
The :pf'k« has hron rodarori 
by m  this tu a h ly  fetoil
Th#t f o v ^  tMWly h » i^  4* 
foratori la «e* rf Kefewro’a 
<ii»ro*i fwMrirotfal dbiwicte 
The terfe eronb^atfM Ivtag 
aari 4amg tm m  fott wall 
to w»B teroa#aisi»., |r*fh  fciw* 
■fiaro- C0mm  ■*ste*.- iatfi** 
W'riA m *  m *  rotimg area, 
firo.. vasrfy kmAfmm., WA 
gwa iiirnaro, large .tarfmrt. 
aari pstoi fS'ut imaaf rolras 
I M  .prke amv to f t t .M ir f  
amd esroll^to 'leiiBs., BfcCUD*
M m
W l BANDLl PItlVATi a n i 
COMPANY m m m A 'om
p. SCHRLENBERG
flteai LTD. 
R E A tT O tS
,|f i  Bffnairi Aro 
Ktte*'®*. BC. 
fitea* IKNNIi
Beb m fo # * ftffc®®




er  amily  
o rC hoke 
Apartment Site
L4Qcallri en the carawf' 
sari Avcwae and B  
Mrorf, dtos kW for t»* I 
to MtoBri BA The kaaB* is 
cxccBaal («•
room for a larfc Cam* 
i# . ' B featotre* foiar heri- 
roooas, deaa, MfMurale dkateg 
rooDs.. large kivtog raeaa xrito 
brkh fir^iiaee. ' tarn batf© 
rooato, cwhiarf ktochicn aitA 
auto washer aad riryro hook* 
pfos waftatoheri iipiteirs 
tpaaa for amthm hedtenoisn 
ro hvlag roona. Sf*arfM «•* 
ti000t0 Ihf W %9A hift iMMMftMMi 
tT0B00000 POB00t-
Frorod • »  eil hnaL lA-gei* 
laa .ctoctoie hrf. wat*f.^toiri4 
191 vHsag* attociMsri rfrpMt.
iuil^
mamd an i treeri for irofo- 
mm. Frii Riiro mm, ms.
Whispering Pines
U U ! ON o ra
hav* ever 50 







HOME WITH A VIEW






CMOiCE LAKESHOBE LOT A f 
Casa Loena, •it.MA Tekffoto* 
MAriMf._________  3»
22. Property Wsntad
MODERN 2 OB 9 BEDBOOM 
heuiM er totpkx. Cash to .aaort* 
Nm agcata. Wrto* &»• I t t t  
Dariy CriMrtor. M
111 arroa la 
wetrii aaak* a tovely 
sat*, wrih racm  
a fo'v horses. There to atapk 
water for hous* aari faiden; 
and there to atoe a  amaB 
caltoa ©a th* property. Frifl 










fte rk  ......
Prarhairi
24. Propwty Fer Rant
TWO OB 1 BEDBQOM HOMl'
m'MlMlYaBlt Clk'4 I . ffBhlMMIltrfY
a©v 'With thainmnM. CasA If 
Mttolactory terms, Katowaa 
area- N*. agento. V'nto Baa IBB, 
KeiewM Duly Ceutlro. 94
M*ACE AVAILABLE -  UP TO 
ag. I I  la profottoaaal 
Itowa town Iroatoen. 
Haat. aari ato txmdritoafog 
' Tekffoto* MtriMB
m
i f  AOtES OF RICH VEGE. 
lakd* land for rent an a 4-year 
knsit. Wnto Baa n ,  «* rftiiik .
B -e  If
' 'C T f iC t '■ 'f r A 'C 'l  
avaiatfk  te S A t  thrikitef. frf*>
tt
0% rfk HfkMrf l̂ fltejMkrite.MlMl:teilhwAuBlteBlW# l ^ l | l v l  ||llllllip p
OPPORTUNITY
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE -  
To be movfd. Make me an offer 
K, Amljiwl RR Na i, 
Honywwri Rd.., Kekiwns. TeW-1 
phon* TIArillL 33
THREE BEDROOM UNEUR.aaritedktohA'Vi-'(ketewH*©*--'.'rftetestoAiriMâtedl AtetoiMwiM nEKItw llV|UillVU
pcndabl* young cmirf# with 2 1 
children. Referfnce*. Telephone 
761*8034. 33
TWO OR 3 IIEDROOM HOME, 
full basement, a* aonn aa pos- 
silde. Reliatde tenants, itex 
44M, Ketowna Dally Courier.
32
WANTED TO LEASE. GOOD 2 
or 9 bedroom house, basement, 
garage, north end preferred. By 
oirier couple. Phone 762-4233, 31
RENT FREE WITH INCOME
TfoK-:. ..'.J, •fo£h*S:aJhfo te.sh, 9-7Miirtrfii gLtoaig 'ffitetfltdiyiydi telbihteJhA 'Vteriklhrf#w IrrppfV ©II •II •TWrfCTTri' lifW rfwlHnMI llfflf , K*cw
unit haa two good sited bedrooms, Larg* living room, 
modem, convenient kitchen with dining arta. Half base*
today. f1l.niw will handle. Crfivenleiil lerm t. m l .
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RCMP ETAFF SOT. AND WIFE 
require 1 or 2 bedroom home as 
soon a t posstbte, Telephone 762- 
3300. 31
21. Property For Sale
TWO ROOM BASEMENT suite, 
partly furnished, $55. Two room 
upstairs suite, $55 per month. 
UttllUei included. Telcphona 762*
045«..,.»  . . . t f
U R G E TWO BEDROOM Suite, 
coloured appliances, w/w car* 




suite for rent, gaa rang*, utili­
ties supplied, Reaspnatde rent 
for quiet rouple. Aiiply 860 Caw- 
Sion Aveniie, 28
FURNISHED THREE ROOM 
suite for rent. Everyttflng sup­
plied. Private entrance. Good 
for gentleman. Telephone 762
6006. 26 —
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE 
suiies. Available, View now. 
Falrliino Omirt^’ 1130 Lawrenc* 
Av*. Telephon* 762*26l7i f
3 Bedroom Home
In choice location with lovely 
large lot. Electric heat. Gas 




so X 100 with small cabin, 
electricity and domestic 
water. $2,.500 F.P. Exclusive.
,  3 l e d  room .Home 
For Rent








Mra. Elsa Baker 5-5068
Box 421 Rutland, B.C.186 Rutland Rd,
PHONE 7684151 
Al Horning 14080 Sam Pearson 2-7I06
Alan and Beth Patterioo 7684163





FURNISHED D A C H E L O  
•itarlmeni fuf rent. M l per 
month. Availabi* SepL 18, Tel<^ 
phon* 162-274I. ,





SOUTHOATB SHOPPINO CENTRE — 762-0437
ON GLENMORE DRIVE
A very fine 4 bedroom home on .21 of an acre, most 
reasonably priced. Cabinet kitchen with double sink and 
ample working space. Tiled 4 piece bathroom. Full bas© 
ment containing 2 l>edrooms nnd rec. room completely fin* 
ished, laundry room nnd separate workshop. Completely 
landscaped, COUNTRY LIVING 5 minutes from town. 
Full price 118,500,00. Down payment 16,862.00, balance nt 




Cliff Perry 762-7358 
Unnie 764-4286
paammmarnamam
TRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
loua*, gapdkn setting, hot water 
©ating, garag*. Telephone 16©. 
“112. 10
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE!
Priced reduced plus saving of commission makes this high 
quality, three bedroom house a bargain at 117,800. Features 
4noludai»w*U»planned*kll6hsn«*wlUi^nooki».atUiacUvft.birGlt^ 
cupboards, L -shaM  dining nnd\ livingroom, walnut panel* 
ing, onk floors, fireploces, cnrimk.
OPEN HOUSE -  SEPT. 4 th  -  2  to  5  p.m .













GOOD REVENUE HOME, 114, 
500 with good terms, walking 
diskgnc* to Vocational School 
and shopping. T*l«phon«' 762- 
80U. . 36
ACREFIVE  COMMERCIAL 
Diororty, over 500 (««t, fronting 
T ifiniw iB rfT^W iiH ii^ 
town, tourist camp, etc. No 
trinera pleas*. Dial 1584564.
NEW  THREE BEDROOM 
horn*. Vary reasonnble. 378 Rob­
son, 2nd road aouth rf Rutland 
Dowling AU«y.
WE TRW)E HOMES
LAND PRICEI KH3H© Nm 
taaUf, Wf hsv* te ll  towri 
941 arta* k"M' tfca© I# mUa 
fr«ii«i the Cny Cerfie ter 
t i l l  40 per arro ■— rriroe than 
tTOHtgli walef avaitelW#. mat 
199 a a tt prfferfly teiV'L 
»'«h a %irw rf  L*.ke Okaoa- 
tan. Fro d tiitf i  rfic** ro 
write J . A. Mclatyie 76343M. 
M:LS.
REDUCED t l .000 00 -  Mu»t 
aeii to aeirl* an ettate Ideal 
famlty home witfi a rfro 
view and only 1% years oM 
foca'ttoo to watelag rili- 
tanc* from achorfa and ahop- 
rfng Tbet# are 3 tserirooros; 
might kilrhen srttfi ash tup* 
boards; nk* dtoitii ares; 4 
pc baih; with vanity. Doutste 
gtojy Ihmighowl- 1># bare- 
mrnt li plarmed ror a suite 
with roughed In plumbing 
•nd a separate entrance at
64,600 will handl*. Balance at 
6% ^. W# can recrunroend 
this aa a good Iwy at this new 
tow price of Il6,5rf). M U, 






551 Bernard Av*. 
Ketowna, B.C.
7624544
WINNERS OF THE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR 1864.
Ernie Zeron ..............  24232
Wnync I©face  3-2023
Bill Juromc  ........... 5-5677
Harvey Pomrenk* . .  2-6742
George Trlm bio  2-0687
Hugh Toil ..................2-8168
Hornid Denney  2*4421
Ai Salloum  ..............  2-2673
Superb location
A foroiy I  tosriraiMa taantty 
Iroatori « i  •  larfa
fdum te t, t  forffdaroia airi 
«««y *tto»-ftfve foaltoto. 





T̂ ibi* tl it0 Yfcrfk mtMWA0 irig*nai.w• w*-©p ©w wwif̂w wa*
tor iiwto'li ta. tfto nity.. CSaa* 
lifts rf II uMto, atf well 
ftti«ish«ri and la 'A-t rondi- 
tton. Pte«. •  real frori t  bed* 
rwroit fowite w'rih foil tiaae* 
mmi. ReaaM fro' arftoii to 
iifftow* tllMta to tfto tom#. 
Fw' Frotfwr Paftfrwlar* 
raU I. Meatariro t4l74 
Itoroe Pb)Mw« ro .at rffie*'.
Hoover Realty
LTD
416 B«ma.rd Aro.« Ketowna
Erie Lrfiro . . . . . . . . . .  I44I6
E!K:a!J!g!Sa„!lSUg»''!!l ^ ^
ATTRACTIVE NHA HOME, 
neat to KrotJi GtesufMirt Scltool. 
On large iandacarNd tot. city 
water, large livtograron. 3 beri- 
roims. hardemri IhriMigtiowt. 
pianty rtotet apace. fuU base­
ment, carprot. large eundeck. 
Low tax**. F ^  ptfe* IUJ68. 
I3,M0 down. TVterteM 763-Ti3i.
Tri-F-S-tf
Far a BAm  xriih a wrfl 
MMwroa Maauiacteiiag fteaa. 
are imw, aO eitet m m dm
SMfk̂dtaariril 9iiria riĥ iMiĝ nmf̂ t̂e
iBiry tri'inari proaroiiasi mm 
aatost fm. to avtttag u f  a 'tfteri 
aari pwroa arivcntoiag aarii 
m ftfhaateaiaf prograaa. |l»%  
■Mfk. m . tavrotoaaari. gisarMa*
Maclmron 114,081. AS 
lepriea rontodrottai frif' telro* 
mattoa wriie —
Dtfeetoe r f  Ma.ikrfteri«
PD . Itoc ir f ii ,
t l .  Lm s . Mtatotefl tu f t .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  IS
IN "'PRINCE 'OiOROE. 'RN ritl 
twavty partof. bakery, ifoto- 
r«n*s wear, todusuiai wie*. 
iTOHi farm prro»r'4to* *«d rfbrr*. 
Witfow Im , 8epl' 4 aari t  H It. 
R«ae for Grodroi *  Bryant 
ReaRy. m
26# Moftgigtiy b i t i i
HWm m  T i l  BAY DAY! 
T it AT1ANT1CS
T H R IF T Y  FIFTY ”
686 rosta only S c  
TR pay day (oa* eroekl
ATLANTIC FINANCE 
CORPORATION 
178 iltniard 7 « 4 t l l
Trid RttMtoRi. Maaager
M. w . r  II
NEW NHA ▼HREE BEDROOM 
home for sal# Attractive livingtoit fiSlfc «*>*»».■ gBwLrftetoBgLgUL sdUtoL * FvmIt# wlnieal wHITTW TÎ wg?w-wriw* wlw*
tng room anri breakfast nexri 
Full basement with laundry
tubw* bamraron. TTk* tit.806.
19.4M down. T e i f p h ^  Tn-6888,
tl
BEAUTIFUL N E W  VIEW 
hnma. Wond lAkt, aetefiNi. 
open beam, I  berirooma, auitken 
living room, lunkan bath tub, 
broadtoom, I  bathrooms, «lee* 
Must b* 
tf
trie heat,' fircplac*. 
seen 786^1 .
CABIN SITES, m  A YEAR, 
with 2 to 5 acres, well treed 
Hunting, fishing and exploring 
on* and a half hours from Kal* 
owna, g(MXt acres, 3 to 8 year 
easel. Choosa your* thi* week 
end, Teiephone 762*5488, 34
bedrooms, 2 bedroom guest cot* 
tage, large landscaped lot, close 
lo lake and all conveniences 
lice at 434 Glcnwood Ave., or 
telephone 762-6576. 32
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
tIOMES, COTTAGES, MOTEU
Phon* 764*4701
   ,.,..-..-».Th...F,.J.'..
NEW 1040 8Q. FT. HOME, 
todrooma, fireplac*, electric 
heat, colored bath, full base- 
mentr-Vftaofi-lotreltF^watorr 
school btis. Located on Cross 
road, North Glenmore. Ful 
price 115,800. Terms. Large dis 
cotint lor cash. May consider 
rental. Telephone 7624789. 28
MODERN, NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home in Rutland; for sale by 
owner. Gas heat, domestio 
water, mahogany and ash kit 
chen cupboards. Immediate pos* 
session. Full price 114,600. For 
•Pliointm«nt*tri»vi**Nil*i*f)lioito 
762-4264 or oall a t 660 Saucier 
Ave., Kelowna. 30
GOOD 3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Francis Ave. Cheap for cash 
2-8810.
% ACRFAoTS 81500.00 cash or 
terme, M e p h ^  762*2755, 2 1
COURIER PATTERN
NEW DUPLEX FOR SALE IN 
good location, close to school 
and stores. Good revenue. 
Jluilt by NHA with low down 
teymcnt. Telephone builder, 2- 
7746. 31
PRIVATE -  N EW  THREE 
bedroom home, fireplace, elec­
tric heat, Wood Lake area, 
rugs, mahogany cupboards, col­
ored bathroom, artesian well, 
1400 dm . 766-2221, 766*2808. If
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 
Stockwcii Ave., with wali*to-wall 
carpet In llvtniroom. Drapes; 
refrigerator and electric stove, 
also garage. Telephone 702-4868.
30
modern 3 bedroom’ home, large 
lot, full basement. 2022 Gordon 
Rd, Telephone 762*7558, 33
THREE BEDROOM HOME for 
sale, electric heat, oak floors. 
155 Sadler Rd„ Rutland, or 
telephoQ* 766-6083. 32
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 6% 
acres, on highway. Sprinkler 






•vm lnis, 7731 
telephone 762- 
28
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME BY 






Have the girls over for lunch* 
eon, and wear this roi© 
embroidered opron for comiili* 
ments galore I Sew it again with* 
.oul*emiiroidery*eln*6hecksiw*w*F«*wm-# 
P rin t^  Pattern 83341 Half 
Sites 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 22%,
24%. Site 16% takes 2% yds. 
39*inch. Transfer incl,
FIFTY CENTS <500 in coins 
(no stamps, piehsei for each 
pattern. Print plainly  ̂ SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STY I^ 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR* 
n N , care rf Tha Kelowna Dally,
it.rw,rToro^^^
DISCOVER THE SECRErS ol 
a well-dressed womani Discover 
350 flattering, new design ideas 
In our new Fali-Winter Pattern 
Catalog. All siMsI Coupon fqr 




' | |t fy y o j^ f ire 'A n n "  "AoyiCBr 
lor Ml*. bMiihA mM «i 
AB WM©.
Ud. .̂' Ml' liw a  SOMt,
wm
28. Fnnt, VagftaUti
34. H #  Wanted Mri«
FARM HEIP WANTED
lYwautalat kawlimaa f cQwcd 
i t  IBotrf im tB i tp«i ^  W tm idi itoiil.
C ir  wmmkni,
FO R  im )R M A T iC lN  CALL M R. F O IT I R
mxmih 150.
4Z Antos For Sab
im liO T C ' m t ' m m u m
MBrtilin®. QmmcI R. W . U # ,
S» Scrft Am.. pM tlcieA.'i.C . 
w  tcbi^ene IWKBT. n
liM  eAR&lCIIOA. MM V-lk lutoittitle. ]»' 
randttioBL. Trfro*liM WNS*-
m e c f i c i p i s r * t m A
toes, pirk MAI p**,
bM" friM'toM. 'M tW iw  IM M©'
• r  M Ita. for Me. CkwaiisBri 
VcimkU* Farm.. I  mSa* ibkA  
at ta t  krtaM. M i g w  M©. M-
_____________ M.
fiu jfm " " "  Hvsiijf*"''".
lljpiMI Mrf |lb|t(1l taf
VMct BA. AwSbbS.. TttefitaMM 
IMAlTt. fiktag y w t aam «»• 
tmmr*. kt
MAf g<^''''LkT.||" ' y ;
Psjhist eflptitita’
QdcviAm  Wa&«r Sciaoi Ok»-;
lym'RH lif'[f-fV'MB. tf
"liAC "'AP'PL£S“"'' F b a " ''S A li : '
£ 4 ,  Rutlaiad. TMe* 
fAteb* Wa-SSM. Brmg &wa tm r 
tAtaers {toas#. M
i G P t i w F ^ F i «  fo m ’wl*, .•
MiJMl pc# iltasa. FiMM 'tawqc
.Mta «»takww*-. Tei*pkfi«© IM _______  _______
iW - l» | 'Wi j j r iNTAP^
MACTfeTOiii APFi,ES f o a  lafc©ri »  B.e. Mtwiar.:
»0a, ftm miivmy. m d  trnmm m:
MMWi *fte# 4 mm.. ' m a tfm m m d  m m  jm ^ irn m   ■, _ ___________IR*.M6SiJka iurir rBlithitaBf %rtr-
Mt tifftW ti AF+iLS F 0 1 11 mUff. lfta»iB tiiMa*
p;;#'©** S-jBlf. t f  j tvpmimmm
8iA aitFTr'¥EA »» foISA iJ£i*»»*« teM m Sm  Nm.
ImM''"mmvi3km.r coem
(tiret. ftOMi ««ii)4itiQB. VM wcrotf 
sbaB \m% m uaOa, ThMkmm 
' H3-mi,. M
34. Halp Varied Mrit|34. He^ Varied Mak




Stance Q uestioned  
India, Pakistan A rea
C A N A D IA N  FORCES 
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
fita  fw H ritai for««« awedt ' 
jeiitaif mca MOV t» warm m   ̂
ceMitn, ftiitvTi wed ©trmca. 
Fro AttaHt' vrtet t» yow
CANADIAN TO RCIS 
RF-eRU ITDiQ C E IfrR fi
WM. Bm f t .  Yffwn. B e  
» .  M  » ,  M. m
iYOtTiQ '6AI.BSMAN R«te«w«<i 
fiw  forW tmtai m t* .  ©•* IKM.
;A|^4y Bo* n «  Kfte*m« D a #
'Cknurtar, mtmg »§•. edhit.stiai! 1*44^  
ta*d w©fc« wpeetad. 94
 NEW OE-HI tAPto-fk© Vtaa mJmjtmm M wwfMiu . . . .  .   .....................
IMI hkxM. mm m trwte to (fos part r f  tk« vwM naiatoc awl wtotary aM kw  t t a w f i ^ ^  fawM mtal
rw- TetofMtat IM T tH  I** #  wems m a d  win tk© Ifot «MtatfiM|aiii M* I ta i i l  yw w .
Ik. rftietoi* **4 moM m*% IMI to « i  ♦tatottoni rf:'
t ’*toa»Mf tf Am t**k» fAwrf to totbMMie Mt A m  rfIfil Ctiinr I DOOR« BOOKC eeitaas lofi hiiS * ifift a
TO* to • •  i* iww»»a :
rwto Ttto(AQM|guMA jn a r*protor*$ talks mm'.dmkiikm  toat tA© fiv* ctr*toMe>
_____________ M,ABa«rM*a rffieiait. »  tn tfia .-a#  bratod sm I toeir
|M *** CYfoMAltOARi)C M EV .pk^tofo  Mi^»*tS'to». mmMAm  i » i # '  «»«id
BOOitKCRrCs *!rt».tk« ©airo* bm sato. R4to to .|u ri C«)'k» tfanajg vwta to MeA'arf he ptmiritotf to a : ^  toto
p®itTAf *W W  mdm omi. ifori a«Bl TW-|«*«totoy-
tjBpesrkiBiea aasesanjl.: 41«  
to Bta <TM. ISeioiKito' 
CzMiflef'. tf
YOiUI« &AUESMAM U  .  »  
lari^  teiTitroy. ova cw . tofi 
potoatfiai f d k d m  fMritfS fro
ĝar-teCMê -l mmmrwusmOwm- mmt mmJv ti
SfclV irE" STATtOai A T tttS Ik 
AW. Saato iqqgwtow* aari va«ca
lg) Bqh mm, Kektat.**
D *# €smm-. .33'
ISSI THUlffiFSBlBD. WILL 
tT'ari© â . ta r t  payipe«t roi boas© 
ro iaad. ftlefto tae MMMT. 33
liM TOIUMPM SPW FmE
vrottoit. sa aaet&atl rmiaflitiina 
Ftetoe lf»44tl aftro 4 »an. tf






35. Help V a r ie i  44. Tnicfa 3  Trtflert 
F«mab IM4 Foao FK9t-4fi», mm- iiM V«&s***e» tota
™ 4.W* timumi*. 1 = ^ 1  feurtw . U ■ G l i a T l W i l i E l i .P i..A e» ta i- | ^
m -um . »;FjV’TERNATlokAL ORGAJf'tfJ-1** *» •  m m
Ctoaetoat MtfMetfv wHMari 
fita  aa.ttoM aMri* a a y | S  
feirit a bkfu
JtMMbfifMM ^tataHkata
toe (fontototfat rohit ro tostoto-: faa  tatoiiti afaerf a
BBtata^ B5i i




T«e roajro ^titsikmi art ha-, w tto  toto c«rototoJie airi pe^toleaahto SioirfA Ariaaa' ke 
tof atoed; i eai ekaro toat m g d  brmg toe i. tkrfr m a  Aeatfay.** UA *M aari
Is irhat the U A  has he«a d o  ’ same re» lL  ! pirfartam ww* to hatfi to*
tof paitokf rff? i Wasktoftta’t  feral g tal «aa tolCrfaaaMtoto aaw i aari ItoM.
M arf. i« toroc aejr acai* to fssM Wakidaa aad, befefwBy.jiaeei tw iwiiaitof.. tow tototog 
ctatfiMiaff iM g m m m  »fo  tl.f-baehrfito toa  tot to* rieanrotatk
l£ e  MNDfi# SiENUSB eOylKai; leftM • itoltoi' ■̂ ^EtSflF Cfidyi Imi MriHMMMr
to  i«i«rrieri as w M rfA JBtim i’«.;.*«(*«. aari roaattov tolcsr*«t| fnto' famrfta -maa 
iiiiggp*t iroeig* |*tfS*w capWiSies.': Ifrite ia **^#1 rirtraite”  rf toe ~ ‘ ‘ ' - —
Newspaper "Ŝ iionalism"
Rappd Al Criminologists M eell^s^^
I taiMta
iraaaTOtoto* dmai* aadMil-.veiitaihe AaMstaMi M|WdMwyba|toi|.'©mrfnw* veâwpwtôWtoilr'
aari ttirkiaifeiia to iiteftrito sto:
Aw*f«*a rptf.
ÛlMi vlyutaMi ihiV"”* ■̂toto 4̂MMMitoN|IM
wriettokaaf _aeri M| ftoaMa tor
(AF.t—Ttoe ftoaai 
at Mtol* Iv  Smm Fsmitm 
vhhto te*t* riaaouaeeri to  to* 
roitoral teatohrietf* *< te* Stotoi 
mamm  aw  to to i rctoww ri iro 
protorvtaat* to Aertf. IMK «a 
to* Mto aatovroaary rf  to* Bw#*
mhkm fMMHMWMfMî M mmb V̂*a haM* to 4Pto
a aaatata n a t aaiad to UR tor 
tori' Mto wrilviraarf rf  to* Qe> 
toher- R*«ctotoNk aari lit,tori ti 
:*• Itokaawa Hat. ah«©tf a •*► 
frill Wwid War ropAa*., Firfta* 
fiwi aari tototoa toeri oa to* tmm 
rito to UR.
waanttf m  mwum 
MOfiAWT, Tawtowia tAFI —
to w  tolriri t to '‘"%rfat rfB."
la U #  t o t o ^
a totttttoi* torffo eayi Dr. i ,  R  
tofrito r f  lietoMKtraw Itolvrorfljr- 
ii* aato. a l  toe Awtraltoa 
to hivri haul 
it f**aas Itoa
la i i lM  ttotf
Bpi
4W9WB BI dkSMBNta BBd- Bllta
ton-......................
* » » • » ! ecedt  t  taUMtm E*pef«*t'* f#efefresi te t  b0 .\M V ^  iM>X~TYPE Vni-A ¥PU S .kSTt PMlfeES fX iajfo* wma$ I fro 1 * * 1 ^  u^_ Teiet'te®* I©-
aa*#;, fk*« ,15 T#:l#tte»#Mii2 BOu« «
E A l t ? r r r r ~ i + ; A M '^
aa1« Bf'sgf €*»a
f  E,AMf TOit''itai:*
m u m . m.,
28. A rtitb t For Sale
MARBfl iA L i
M hp . iw w  M.rfro,
.e*t*4krf  .„ IJM.M'
1 h p  Ilfci'M*' iite*»ri 
Msato ............................. to,to:
AJmMM'm
Fk'feSe** mUrmm r f  'frrft#*, 
».«tor€« ©-Mi '?%% Ms'k# ¥(« a« 
rfl*«, »#  w*4 to#'
ErAito 5ri«fc#" ftrfri' 
ft-rair.iir, Itelya* #r«.4i'l, «y%i..r.wi«r' 
'ttr ,»«. Take ©»«#'
mmMa    I l l  M |« r  -mmA
If2-': froaisj: tesiwas aa C^aaifaa 
M'iarri Kcotecaj areas. Afe fl-3i, 
‘Bt*riafoe. Wito garf tax.. Hg 
eaperaewe. We tra a  ym. Tele-: 
itorote tGaroge U ^ lia i ,  
feroa | : l l l *i'- A  p m. 3S
'ivm aaiM  am
*«itarf# pwty. 




Am^y m kawi- 
aito., j&eb»'!taw
K.etoas»a Daiij CoHirter,
to. f t . toj
CXBIPAMiQfi HOUSFKEEPfcm^M. B O itS .  A C C ftlS .m x  fer «ber|y  M>* «  P«ttr-* « ro»e# , #*•% «##. 
K«, B.C. State »**#.» aai tele- 
:lte*e to*m.te4', Write N- A.
NUhm.. IWS Ivm- Itt.^ W.II K«.
3, Va'troia. ftC . |»;
O ta T W a  (si Hrei«- .. to to
M ifsh a ll W ells l td ,
fer.Ta.ir4 at p*t«di»|r fa 
ie-4tiSi
alTO " ' m m u m ]  im - ir
.qwiftified. ita i»r#e riea'i«t'ia»^ 
Tt# e * f «  n$ig 
a, *«.*■»» ro tm »  fUhro law* 
ir f , ITI 'V.iPte«to 94., EmAmga.. 
SC, to
M iJSM Afe rCllt ABVl3ITli,i 
asf ,sf*re roriro takWvt. alM te*'
Eaieikfj-t rro(tw!siai>s«« !
n:M aa m m m * .
fwti»iii;riS ' AacmiiWT' 
A.yi.T aewlei fro iwriiU'fR ri«*i 
tetil*#« Awte lk?» ilM Krf- 
Basly CwofMBf". Sii
A l'PiE PiimEitS fitmfWlOQ. 
'Teirttouft# » fi«  «iT after t  p t» 1*1 tom ■ S'S
STJikTrE .iTAItCtf* A 1T»«||.
•*1, f&mt. #*|.iwii»r*ri etiii 
, *»rjf*Gf fee*fi eaaftefHReeL 
.jikSSA, aix. %ft riffci k**. A iiif  
*-l(.efe«iii Hmma U i
MLMSLMit lU W ^ a f®  fi& t' 
fei-ai. leiail atore, am  U to .'
Af:}# &t« ilM  E ifeata Daii.v:
c»rotwr, -smm* am.
tf atty »»i »©*■« r»}«t'tari. Sis
S i u A j S A ' r i i i S  T© c a iie
for I  «!te*to«ii,, I  «s atfw i- fettat 
iff*ifiriar'. HMpgtol area. Tefo'; 
ftome, 'iM-'Tift: to'
V A in tm :
peeArf p*f®ro»€*t «rok t «  'ite' 
isytki fto'tf', T«4#f:tea* ftSriito
to
W r M ''i t » i v t » i» T O  'yocAi.
*Mm. tlwri, I* fan, ***( *f»i 
Mrwrcte A ft#  I* Uric f i l  Kal-
Sy fearser. tf
UHiAL StTE»«IMAPIiE» R.ti 
*|uif-*4,. ei'wsi ♦.* tari.,
Jriaî sktm* I4ISI. J?l
liailf far t  prvafterf 
TiitoteteM m -im . to
w i i f t e s i " « S j p  tfe H i :#  
Wm *  nefvliiiri-. Flttat tNKUlM.
V 9% O
  ..................   .    Itori
fe w  Tfei! lA f  u(T rrv i,ttA  p r j  *ate# r . m
iW asai j    ■'■■'.■I ■■ '.■..... ...i.iup.u.,—
l T ; : ' , * r . : n i . : r . * L ‘!36. Help Vant*!. M ab or Ffenab
I? to -u m * .. I fer ITf» m m m . . . \ .  ^  ^
'3 Iro l l t o  'SariTri* *lfe‘
l l t o  |i* »  141#. eTsftsl.l 
fet'tffel, ©ft l i .  l*4i*rte|
ff:,art(ri c o p  tiff  Ci*-a»rrt' 
txMri.., tkPfei CK. • A i^iial 
Av* , Tro«ft%» III. to:
LCM'ltril., " tMHeifeSI.:
flet# |t*M, i lk tia f ]  
fifTwft*. feetfen'Wffii feeftffta..'! 
feMiro*'W'»«rt liifeti J. 3 as4 4 U f  i 
WaJtat I»|rk. tm  Nt*. I, ia a ^ le t:
114 , |4«*ri * p « .  « j
0  L. J«»s*e »4  tf ■
'
*f#e»#r, l i f t*  nreil cift*. I»*t«
l»u|gy, pliftltf ti.rafa**. fn.iaf'1 
rtrower. t»eite*rw#. fe«,«* |rf.3tis#f. 
m vace toS iarfl actkto *bw:
TiUa* 4i  t,»ai# iicroria**. T fte  
t©«a* lfl-4M} t l
ofei''' lJtt>lia*"iBlCYCTli“"AK
1 gull' Iwr’yrk., tot far*. Ifotfe 
i« #tf*fer*( S*ff 
tfok.Mi l . t j ,  tm-im H arw t
Al* , ro W'ESM.' R '
T o o  'h ifeou : fei:i"i«r"3r‘."r«n- 
fekte. I?* ric h . alMi laW# and
A |de. Ito ftAKPrneade Ave.
i l
r.irisoN % iioitsE  iiEFHia. 
91 am  air mwiinuBer, Uiari 
v#rjr law h«niie, tike new. Tela
Ihiifie t to l iv t  If
TtmEElFIN'EllAltlEiilrbn 
feael*. OM 43 gellim and two 10 
gallon. Applv 1170 Ethel S t, or 
telephone IKtAm 29
23 CAIJBIIE MAHK I ftllOER. 
complete lih ca»e, aeope. In 
ctceUeni camtilhm. Telephone 
Ttoitof 30
CARRIER B O Y  R EQ U IRED
w«a et
KIO Rd., Dali Rd., arrd Neid Rd.
TIkh*  iiriffWiifeij fJ ta ta  c«iiif.acl
THE K ELO W N A  D A ILY  CO URIER
Cifeculatkto M am irr —- Mr. D, Tufwtt*
il'a'^ Mi.SCUKY fmEBWM
SfoYtetoiitiji Stiail
ratf» m 4 rie*-k..
Traikf #,l»- l® .iteeri eaet^Wtaa, 
feail rfte* takfii.:! Titofirifri f*'
l iIt mm ftBtfeGiAi .̂ few 
ateKi i l  kp. ®»rtew4,
u»ik*. Ka«iW*i ««»«** A 
taawrotfKfe. liM. «Mi am- 
ffe... .feeaivM dkm m MM. T«te 
ftoM* fMrifSI. to
.if r r . sA iim uT; %*mT
§m i ro«kiii»a. flMi, tem dm  
wtA fatfa T ^ f-a em  9h3.dO, 
Vronta, _ _ _ _ _  __ ®
SwT&ii' Afe P
Whai aferoif;




'Ttaiei f« a« te 'fri 
Kelt̂ MVia Marta*
'riba  em to le  r f  mm-amdaAm 
toeir wierf*«ritet*ffea. feat ^
eronr
have
MPihTfeEAL iCi** — Jeaa-'ffea frofeA a» tak* Ifoa irf* **•>"
F«til G,iS*#ft, assist**! ritferiro. rauRl.**
rf toe M«iVe»l pelM* depart-'i Aad ia ariiitic* ta ^
mefit., layfi-rfeed *a anark c« W 'irf  iBformm.f, i^ » s  meria* ‘ firoa to* "t*k*rff toapr" 
"se«ii*tiQE.ar”* HR*®®«r i« akich: »®oto#t re*s«i fro o isitag :: e o w w ^ ^ e a
toe *od 4»?ter m v*  ®«i.ia '’■ toat rf' .©ronrattof at a peofe't. : aaam atmma^
reparl m  triisro. i Mr. Gitoert aari Itfe e fw w , j B }
Tfee pmm  rfftcro waa e*e rf ; •»* to»! r f  rfket veieraa ^rfli-'!‘^ '* .***  to* Mi P.fe rf-
fc«ro jirosffliBi vfea spek* m  to e  .j ***'•■. i» to a t ‘ 'fe ita .i«  t «■«**.*
fewrfittw »  € * « » « !  'af.,+K«»k, ima%m rf  the vay toef 
law* to dete**to*. a t toe rf*ro«t#4.. raert  ̂ a atrea*’
m^n ........  i
M r.,'q iltert aari tfeat -h* 'hf toro* to-
Htllfefef, i aMkurfi (AFt9 ÎMRMMK M fc-.vvae ||,|V wrnmm̂ *■
îMMMfi Wîrik tâMfhtoritall 1
HBdPPiB IbmbBp
SaM'ia rfwari la lAaf «cri ««•
fima* i* a arotoi i*a:^ty., it »s 
totrf
^ilerorteri Is rjim e*
W.W « .  I t a , « « . . i 2
tevril M —■ i ft s .V* ta ■ft'trti a-jfevta', VVW V '•wrô wv wMi®, a R R R Rr»y8 “.'InP iKMifl .KriCririt-mriTflfrî  Ikinx JL'̂ .&a-4Wk.ri .riKri,
i adwtuk't## f'tafdai'' ' '
fw**f*iavMa. ;|'*Clfi*|fft®r 'CVIliE:
T f e e t * ^  peifri* t ^ a  ai*  s*.j *‘Aiafe ««&* yasrai^irfa, farori'
j r  &AfeGSTir.feCAArT Rtm- 
alsaat, i# hp . feviarws*. ideai 
ikm$ i i ta t  T«iei.'fe«<&* I- 
I t a  'kfero I... m
tm 'mm a r k





tim  m m
mana* «Miteir
•  w y .*fP E ii,
48. AucHm  Sabf
ACCnOfe SALK EVKIIT WEIk 
iMMriey vv*Mfc| a t 1:31 p.ak at 
the drone, aeai *» Dft**-la tfe#*- 
tt# i t  Lettoaari fe«*d Kefowna 
Arotori Maiket, utbdm a  IM  
MIT or Til43li tf
A t?O K ii EV ijtT  TllirRSOAY 
*vmia$ at T M p tn. at Htthwar 
A'tirttos M.artel. We hay and 
roll ft'trylhtag. Tc.ltt4mna Ttl' 
« 4 i  tf
IflrftfitoM 762-4445
49. U gils & Ttndors
M
36. Help Vented, 
Mile or Femeb
TYPItT I, I34I4TTI A MOfeTII, 
Fftferal GtmnuxkuiA . Dnsarti.V riaP't'* WBWrivfitaVlriwroMafcV tol̂ lîPria*! ir ■
menli, Kelowna, BC. Broreaa- 
M  rronpteUon rf aemeriary 
arhorf and 1 year rf  erpeftenre
t  reara r f  tiperfence. At the 
preaent time iliere It one 
varaney wilh the Unemitfoy- 
ment Inauranra (fommttiton. 
Aroty, iMinf aprflratinn form 
(Ttf' too hefnre Sept. II. UM. 
to Civil Servlr* Cntnmiieton, iUi 
fkKir, 1110 Weit Oeorgia Str**t, 
Vaoeouvar I , B.C, (feipt* Comp. 
Nu. M-VMI. I NO POSTKlfs 
ISSUED).
IMIICEI) r o i l  QUICK SAI.F. 
to fu II MpriKltt frre/er, »)fe'! snj roia 
«r l*»t offvr. Telcptione 762.
61)42. 31
FULL TIME OR PART TIME 
male or female ealei repieean- 
tatlva for Fuller Bniah Cfom' 
pany. Own car. Above average 
rnrnlnge Write Box 4571, Kel 
(»wim nnilv Courier, or tele-
32
42. Autos For Silo
DRIVE CANADA'S 
OWN M4R ~  
.ITVDEaAXEII FOR U M ..
Our Uaeri Car ietectton 
Ineiudea
VI, automatic, cuitom radio, 
whltewatt lire*.





Your Renault and itudettaker 
Dealer
Bernard al St. Paul T62-0543
29
ne.ram w T or rtiauc wtwaa*.
r*N*fiA I
Ttcatritoi
i tm  TKMpeaa Ii*ee»*wil i. ta* rteht-wlne Malavi mm  MtMiw. twft, *1 r*m wmu, 
c«m4*. amm m. me te, cmmfim ei.
I. 1 C aal Meatw*
-m u*:* roa aetow atU'Ovai.- 
m **vL  m io . KRLotma «ia a*
•M8 i »  am. If p e r  I 
p.. IM*. feWM* l4 tMriW *M a*
r*roi*i*t ri •**#• #«#*■#.
T. a* riwriiii«r.a m#* Iwrier wari to
nk.*#* m Ito eoM** Nra* «**nril to 
*nm«*t I* *«««fe*a«« «Mk
Tto totori or ear l*>e*t 
Moti *«e*ri*a
n A mnto 
OfHe* M*M|*r
38. Employ. Wanted
12‘aR'. llefrlKernltir, «ro«i con-i 
dllion ’reU‘i.t«.iie 763-2H12, 30 '
'PHAtTICAI.I.Y NEW. FUI.I.Y 
aiitomntlf lle.uh elerlrlc »it»tve. 
flOO. m;o Mnnhnltnn Drive. 32
VIOI.INH FDlj HAl.K .
lent for erlu.ii uhf, Teleiihoiio
763AKH. 31)
U 30. Articles For Rent
HANDYMAN -- WOOD SPLIT 
DOOUq i nnd piled, garden* dug and
IUIN(JALOW TKNT 10 » 12. 
heavy ranvA*. 3 jcnr* <dd,
135.00, 7AI-20I6 90
TWINDOW Kl.ujiNlT'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  , .  ̂ ■ ,I wcroled. rough enrpcnlry work, 
;̂ () drive well ixiinls. rcplarcd, 
fence* flKcd, |ialuling done, 
water prcdnure jyalcm* re­
paired. yard* nnd cellnri 
cleaned up; hedge* Irlinmcd, 
elolhc* line* ereelcd, any othar 
odd jobs, Own trnnsisirlallnn, 
Molial)|«, lleasonaWe rate*, No 
Sunday rails pleaio. Phone 762 
BttKi evea. between 7 and 10 p.m.
30
FriTn.s"ANi) itoiiiAWAY c o t s ; oin? ()r  td\vN~YoiFw' 'M^
for rent, by '!n« week White-hied man with Jr, lunirleulatlon 
Rjl head * Naw and Uictl. UiU)and,).»®olia *mp)oym*nt In Kilowna.
1963 FOIlD OALAXI 500 CON- 
vfrtittfc. VA. dual range auln- 
rnaUc, frdly power equipped 
radio, safety pack. Tuicon yet 
low and while. Perfect con­
dition. Mutt sell for best offer 
Mr. Garilaya. Uoyol Ann* Hotel 
Telephone 762-2661. 30
1954 OLDfl 98 CONVKnTIHLE
ix>wer equl|)|)ed, chrome six>ko 
wheels, reconditioned motor 
and trunsmisiion. No down pay 
infnt. lake over payments. 149 
par month. Telephone 765-5848
34
76.V5I5() _  M-W-Kr tf
AND limTHTlATuS for 
rent. Teicphuuc 762-3248.






w a n t e d " ’ "(T.I'IAN It AOS, lOe 
per’ lb. Cotton tiiilv. Iirmi; to 
MervXN Motors, 1575 Water HI.
' 2 9
Has selling experience. Would 
also Consider buying into rro- 
gresslve business. Writ# Bo*
w ii if r iH iK lh T E fra in ^ ^ ^
iny home, Mu*t l* over 3 years 
old, Telephone 7626480. 14
40. Pets & Livestock
'i% 6 ” c iu h ® u a " 'V 'u p ^
for sale, I  weeks old, tlS.60 
each. 863 Itawrehet Av*. 29
■ T a r 752W ”
!' ' f o r ; ' ' : . :
Courier Classified
mil FIAT 600. NEW HUUHER 
all round nnd spare, excellent 
engine with 48,000 miles. Goor 
Interior, 47’M.P.O. Ideal car for 
student or (or second car, Apply 
440 Francis St. or phon* 762 
0627 af Iff 8 p.m, .
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALK 
1063 Valiant Signet 200 hardtop 
Will accept trade. Financing
Aiatt—.wIfeLMteKUridRktLi'.̂ -s.mD'irilihOll'k, 
762-3029, _________
ioiw cadiX la c , n ew  tu a n s-
mission, A-l tKxiy, 2 door hart 
top, |K»wcr, f450.()0, Apply No 
9, Walnut Grove Motel after 
(1:00 p.m.
IdKE NEW, lOtTll'ARiHIENNE 
convertible, blnek, white top 
White walls, power steorinii 
•Ulomatlc. Tolaphon* IMdOO
30
i i r w i o T r a i r M ^ ^
drive pii'krup wilh or withouttue , ,
(rpnt ,n * m i#  winch. ExceUeht 
m. Telephone afterchndiilon
P.m., 762-2488.
'58 T-DIRD; VERY GlXYJ'CpN 
dltlon, all noVer aqisMtment
762-3152.
IrilauMri .am |ir«*t*pMiri to].mto wife ««R:p*fe!w» am  
fftota wfea caa fee trtg jw m  iito:; fog ^  lfe«r 'bmma, 'p*-i
eroRtodttai a «-rtsa»ri art fey;li«f«! im  sa a isawa##-:
wUA at* to* rnmâ my* fforsfirf- crotori tatotMv;
rf' mam a d  Am* r *'>.y* toa 
iw « g #  am  #v«« ife# 
rf the rrt,TOto*l to M* f-»v»'ros- 
mmc** Ui Gjfe^rt awtf.
•# *Aftm feivitot roal a 
U tM  ftory m  rfismtaafty "  
"4 1  fm rfto* Irfrotsiatlisa *&♦-'
Political Scientist Likens 
Singapore To Canada's Poser
Y4NCWVER, tC D —A iiali!.! •‘Tm  mi u « # # r t * i a  tfiat 
Irat artoftftt! 4#ft fern*-ttodsj s(«»»toi«f m ria wnh tfro 
t«ir» Ih# riav af!## H ttocam# a tu'-c.alrwiv*
S T s ' t e r o X  ^ 1  a t* .  f T t  •*»’* KtogaW* WAS
to to# 5  *^#” 5 th# mmt ferfk maav »#o-
^wariiaa ©itts»atii;i gi®ftpiro# fey i-ufrrti#
Or. Mito*. wfea *vw., ^ cfeaac#
th* t'atv#r*.»ty r f  Ktofat#*# to 
feacroaa Iwari r f  th# trfrfical 
K'kswc# ri#t»*»1m#t>! at tlw UrI- 
rot'Slty rf  Ilft«»h Crftftnrfa, aari 
to t«  teJrrttow Tnmdaf 
"Th* ittyattroj was erf » .  
ta.# Dufferf. 
ftf't'# wanltof mro#
a (feawc# ta §»
H at«s#
H# is r i tfeev# ar# rsm wetaa-itiam
mriitohbrs to Ih# fjiur# r f ’ 
Sffi,f»r»f# — tt* ferw • I a I u •
•miSd mean lltli# eorommtc 
rtfhis fro’' ”* ” • •***
fcm atortnri.r m s  w xm  tm  m iy ii
ihtorid itoitoi» -tm. d  am'". 
tm m  to !fe# fe«ro# am  .mma 
Awwrffwa « f ( t c :| .§ 11 Iwaf i|*; 
■i^ftofewrim a ifo a t^  «i a*’ 
^ ta * r tr i* r i  amma d  m m k  ' 
-trie is to© iuarofe
Fakirtm to -iswRfe Mma'a wmA 
im rn ra m t mamxAt r f  feroa a' 
»M*8y* !»«»# toiiia MfeM.iBI.-' 
■*ii« Asafrtra* .rfforl -at* 1̂ 1' 
mm A* rm rnm  rf Aiaaa ^  
m*.
TO* felaim la «  Ma'
m #  r f  sfei m m  9 d  
. .  .. C m a .  am  tfe* :few.'».tot ttetsft a.f« 1̂ , .
starf* «»y ai« iKewt I#:
»  m te i i m  rffiiriiro ", 
U.t, am m m  arf.,
. ia Mgfeaaiitoa «iiM m M »:)J 
m u  jTOw (fea Rutoaata. ttrf;
ffe# Mar iMMtotata raag*; 
■wtfl fear# » trig aay afeaut n * ’
#-'f>a«,ry*s
ItesfeatW fritoriltorf to W#tii..' 
tofttto Amm rian  •.»* NapriL a 
c w t r y  r f  m ...m m  t * # i  # g. 
•way ta tm  Himaltyaa wmm, 
^ ^ * * * *  ^ *3^- aarffero II.-' m m  m  ta  toianri aa th# |». 
disa Neitfrif afenaatty
f-.*« fe* a fetofpto rf  AnNArtcan 
frfrcy.
Tkfeit. ih#*. Is UK. feitrcy |»- 
warf ifeti araa? Is Smith Asia to 
to# trvitori a t a «sn,f ii Wa*fe.i 
to-ffeta lOaarfft# forthro feug#’' 
#»:tw*riitw« to fodial ;
Tm  ^  m m  ifrit H r  ti«y! 
rioei kMw. TVy ar* wattlsig|
BF'AJiMwIMrfri ta!.-4Mf»ri • to'IP •
CATANU. fortJy <AF* — Ife* 
Irinfe AuMg. M rf  Bmmta irfferm  
Itaw a tamr̂ x fcv# §«##
ffattoas.- ktoiJdf* ifoaai'ra Av-f 
art fee# m d m  Oto«ff«.., n ,
i*ni wf tr-iMirhitir StiMaaa Mroto t/t, 
f  «r*»* G'ta*'*'
iro ti ‘I, il,. 'am fr»*'
CABB K f f t r t  IMMPISi
m m s m .. ?#». ( a f :w a  *«#
%#jr at W'steip toiife atfkm 
.m t m  ?»• m dm u  a t e  mm 
fwrti :*rf a ferial r f  feas* •  
grwA* t'm am  r f  'D- iSo** fe*a 
a* A *.vrow,fi «m  amy. 1* fea'i* 
'itt- Mt -Ih* i i  M'wfeMiw '«jia 
-riewpim -wri r f  Sitterf 'la«t pway.
WkirVTliCMMi TTKAFi CKTâw*w**ft*ph a# -p anŵap--̂ oa ta- fes
OilEW A GBIHGN,. tf r itf im  
t€F»-*'Y's«»tof roafitto rfrftatf •»■. 
ton  fowMto* Iferfwife wm
&:̂rih'JMBri'' t̂ h rikml l̂ rirfrffe
fey tfwi*. F*»ai*f«f rontfwi 
feav* fe*M w^dnam , aa twrf 
.rf t l*  aatiaaal r a i
TIV BfTU M  fUB t t-K lll"  ri r̂iri ri ri“̂ * r̂i ri ri*ri# ri rî -ri*-ri*̂ ri
L ««P 0ai iCF.).*A mama at 
a* a$«to a ria# wftf ferfnMsii* 
part r f  tm  ri*.if mrtfeto I r f  
r f  Rrit-iife M'feftrf.. 
fisll^'*a liito fiRn at*
*ix»mrl«t Ifea la
tff  te »#ri«c* !«*h riroay.. If 
srorowwtiid, tha rfaa iRii'isi 
KNfto |t*rt r f  ifea i 
f!«a initk 
Kfeerf*..
f II* fy*f»ik»tieff 
p fy^am  at ati t*ut«rt
two fo up kto:
Ih# Chif*#i# In S w fa w t.  and'i off much
ther# wer# Oilner# *t»o wanted 
mro* rights fro Chin#*-# geitfr- 
all#
"Th* cry fro a Malaysian 
rather than a Malayan Malav. 
tia—that Is on# iww dnmtnated
Stofaproe'i r*v-
tt to trocom# a 
trorori Hrosg Kong, te t  with 
hifhtf labwf cost*.
In the #v#nt of war betweswi 
Mngapro* and Malaya. Malaya
by M a l a y a  ~  friifetcnm tliai<’»MM aimpiy *h«l rff StAgt-
1 port’s wafer supply, fe* aatd.
Rate Of Desertions Cut In Half 
From Forces ht South Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (AP) — Th#! South Vietnames# armad forcaa 
rat# of desertkma from Scnithiby another 160.000 men. Th* 
v i r f '•'fCtawV'-'ffwrfi
dropptd by mora than half 
from a lit|^  point **rly this 
y tar, U.S. d tftn c t departmtnt 
•oureta dlacloitd today.
This ta eonskltred a hoptful 
lign, possibly Indicating an up­
swing in South Vlttnamtae 
moral and a rising eonfidtnce 
In tha non-Communist eaust.
Tha department refustd to 
discuaa the daaarttoa rate. But 
knowltdgtabit aourcea said it 
now is down below 8,000 a 
month.
About 10,000 man a month 
wer* pulling out of th# south 
Vietnamese armed forces for 
al»ut three months early this 
year
Rut (he desertion rate still 
makes it tough to boost the
Now! Write Now for 
COMPLETE CATALOG 
o n  NEEDLECRAPT 
—  1966 EDITIONI
r Rend now—the only woy to 
SCO over 200 dcsigus, gut 3 
free patterns printed right 
in Catalog! 
r Fashion Show of newest 
knit, crochet styles — hats 
shells,. JaekeUi, lultai il. Its 
(or nil sizaa including chil­
dren.
r Plus afghans, quilts, em- 
QldOiy •*tuyj.i.aiiGiiio4 «ii 
fts for hostesses, brides, 
mrnnrs, your hornet 
-Ir Hurry, send 38o for our 
Necdlecrnft Treasury today.
Send 25c (in coins) for your new 
Necdiecrnfi, Catalog tm Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Ncedlrrjrnft Dept. 
60 Front St. W., Toronto, Ont.
■ E M I M ll l  m fO f  . . . 
■y THE CANADUN PR iaii
S i r  Malcrfm Camrfs*!!, 
the wMltoy BrJtlife e p ^  
king, became Ch# first man 
lo ihe srorld to drive #t 
liter# tfean 300 m p h. under 
test condiiteni 39 years ago 
today-to IMS -  at W«»d. 
over. Utah. His aertHm- 
glned racliif ear waa Um#d 
at 36115 m ph . «»r a frerfi 
towld’a land speed record.
ODD
U.S. ofBciala wer* unable to 
say how many men went 0 
to the Communist Viet Cong 
and how many simply retumea 
to their villages.
Meanwhile, an average rf  
about 1,000 C D r o m u n i e t i  
month are coming over to tbe 
government side, according to a 
recent statement by Gen. Earle 
G, Wheeler, chairman of the 
Joint chiefs ot staff.
*'We have no way of estimat­
ing the number of Viet Cong 
Impresses who, instead of com­
ing back to the government, 
wend their way back lo their 
native villages and hide out to 
escape Ih# Vc," Wheeler said
rU fJJI UF AIRClAfT 
MANSFIELD WOODHOUSE 
England (CP) -  The biggest 
ctleb r f  hfibway prfk* patnsfe 
man K#fth Brown at Ihla Not 
tlnghamshtre town ta not a lu* 
ury car but an aircraft. He took
fighter aa it acreamed tow over 
the fieldB, and tfee pitot wee 
later reptimanded for earatoaa
flying.
■ B ia
A irro  PAitTK
Car iw iti fro mrot 
mafera end mfricl* 
at reaaoftafel# price#
flrfirfi Cripi A rtrta
IWri H e ^  OM Ttrwe* Bead
PsopI# Do Rtsd 
B hsII A ds.
You Aral
•  •
FUR, FIN & CAMPFIRE
WILD TU RK EY S...
^ ^ ^ A (iC  SIZP IB
By Bero
30
' • ■ ^  AiflOtt HKKKINa IlKLI* '
TORONTO (CP) ~  Toronto
fAfg(matittrdii)Wrond«fiHnrfhe
F.astorn, ' Footteil C<'uf®i'e6ce
with ,five consucutlvo losses,
rnnodnccd Thursday they are
bringing a player in for tt try-
cut at offonslvo end. Ho 1* Jim
Griffin, n 255-iHumder cut by
linn Frnnriseo *49ers of the
Nallonul Fu iiIhiU Lxuigiio.
NTOTON
WtRAGE _ 
FUY AT 2 W
?UNO, (>BAK SEASON A8AY. 
|CH, II BOOS. CHICKS
BY CALLS ARB BGO It
KAA IN
fsStfJita
••• »im **«• (
PRICES
REDUCED
On all new '65 Ramblers
choose froot 20 Valut-PMkod Models
The American
T rad e-In  your sm all c a r  
now  o n  a  '6 5  R am bler 
A m erican  , . , a snfer» 
room ier, no  m ore expen­
sive car.
New Classic
O r how  ab o u t a  new  
G a ss tc ?  Select y o u ri 
from  o u r  w ide selection,
only $2353 from $2,588 
Also, s good selection of Used Cars
•SU V  NOW  o a N m « 7 r r i » W E S ' r r a r c r a -  
EVER. THE SELECrlON IS GREAT. TOOl
Romeinbert for |usf I 'iittk) more', yoî  get
! •  i  ,
ao much more.
Comer' llgitey giNI EWi 
Dial 7gZ-S203
\
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Why Did Lee Wait Years
Before lf.SvBribe C h a rg e? i^ S
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m m d ¥ *  ,PWB* ittriite f
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KtoHM to Avcft toe 
to* Jorfto® Kivro. 
Thmdm., H ri 
Go. of BgyiA. 
fetorfi fcri* # n e  » •«  of to f cofo
toii|iito«Mi el nffltoeiWM cfoe* to eerfTO iJbirm Am m  '*? » S»-
'' to»t Iw to  !?'<*( mernmnd Asm a
" ttrn rm m  ' toel " L»*e emaarfty p o l i c e  k  to toato toe *»,!»,«*■
ICC ec|a«Eeto»!itoiek toofce ep e« i ecceetoi e.iMiaUtolte Deia oe toe Yer- 
[C w w eto t f4e* »  w « « ^ 'B a a r f :  .Rivef. » tttowiary of toe 
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Fwto by toe eawto esBBteer ofjfirytof te toay «»to u tm U ,  | WASiDffiTOH 4AP>—A coo*
A*«^a.» f.iM* Aitos oouetmef The UK, ' rtale grtmk'mi tmomibm today,
tfeftt iMve teeestoMd Ass foavlkswto * focm#l toateto of l««%fceKod oot toe tiato rieieateeto* B E L G R A D E  <RiMtef*i—
cxweeto. sMtoc toe »ati-A»«-:(*arfe*, Bart after lee  .pfo-:aai Cfeesrai i a l e  U i g e a  c« So'cde* asto N w  Zcelaatoers
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; ' 'Ibe etoer toesey to total toe Jenror. ' Smgapro* m l 'l«  Itatoftnwi t,.
Uisatod Saatee b»» besta psttoaii Tfee te tro , v rrtlw  A pri IS,? toe *«ib*rra»«*B* rf
fccacnie «» Lee *aaoe aficle^Md feetawe '-««r-ifWi«r»«6€®*.
■ fiw i ii ite l’-aailtai* UK *ov«wea* sfteato*-''! Ref»«M«atoe Oe®*** )
u m m  im
mm ti
tita Btrf iwtolto I 
toybig of a mm ,, 
it se* tee qirictjy, iMi eerlm e* 
biri to oacltabit liiwfrfi Iw
eiirî W 9m. itofttotok ujA BMMMtoitttototoHlto vR* e*W*ta '▼IF
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antoataCta
UN Meet Hears 
Of Longevity
live fetagcf toaa aayoee 
tbe socceri verld poprtalteo 
ottafroceot vea teM bcr* Vert- 
UK:;i!cs(day. S o a i e  IJrii Mpcrto
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I alw  mttai total La*'fom Matoi«a, a m- iK.re irtitefs.ff’ Lee Kaata
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Measures Being Taken To Smooth 
Path Of Convicts Freed From Jail
MONTREAL (CP) 
liacltaod m M )Q
— A J.i Yet, dosplt# hit reUtive free- 
Mtmueel dom. "we wiU heve control
m eaturrs er# being taken to 
•mooth the road for coovtcu 
returning to normil life from
jviion.
Mr. Mecltaod, federal com 
rolirtoner rf j*nltentlary aerv- 
I m .  etklt "We've never t«d 
enough staff, equipment or In 
•titulions tmall enough to con 
, centrate more on the Individ
However, the commUaloner 
Inkl the Ihlematlonal crlmlnol- 
f ogica) congres* an attempt 1*
being made lo aolve the latter 
point by ettnblbdilng five tlnv 
half-way hoiitra In Canada.
The houses are an #xt>erl 
j ment almerl at making the
I transltJon frotn prison to free­
dom easier on the convicts.
Construction of the houses, 
places from which the con- 
vlcti-d offender goes to work in 
normal society but to which he 
must return nt night, Is lo I* 
i gin during the next fiscal year
( which iH'glns April 1, IIMWI.
Prisoners serving scnlenecH 
of from two b) five yenrs will 
be treatc-d In the houses,
T. W. Hall, reglonnl director 
of pcnlteutlnrlcH In Western 
Cannda, sold tlm houses are a 
modification rf tho iiarolo sys­
tem. Tlie dlffeienco Is thnt the 
reloflsrHl prisoner Is not alone 
but hns .some HuptHirl to fall
ever him” because of the 
nightly curfew.
If the results of this experi­
ment In rehabilitation are good, 
some 10 more bouses will be 
built, Mr. MacLeod said.
Each of Uic house# will be 
staffed by three to four super 
visors and will lodge 12 to 15 
prisoners who will work In the 
‘BetfhhtwrlKWdt -.......■■"-■ .........
SOME MAY OBJECT
Mr. MacI*od snld he expect* 
there will t>e some objections 
from fMfople In the area of the 
Inw-securlty centres.
However, Mr, Hall said that 
liefore a definite site Is chosen, 
there will be nn InveRtlgnllon 
of opinions In the area.
Likely sites for the first five 
houses are Moncton, Montreal. 
Toronto. Winnipeg and Vancou­
ver. he said.
Mr. Hall said tt It eatlmatc<1 
Ihe average prisoner will take 
from two to three weeks lo re- 
jndjusl lo outside .society. Once 
Ihe adjustment Is comi>lele. tho
w i l l  m i i t  . . . . i l l -  i ' u i . i r . . . -  . . .  I . . . .  l u i n
back on as he must check 
to the house iit night,
(.rlsoncr will lie allowtxl to 
make his own way.
Those plnccd In the houses 
will 1)0 prisoner* who have no 
homes, families or anything 
else to return to and therefore 
neest aome other backing,
Tlm five Institutions. Mr. Hal 
said, would co.st opproximntcly
'Tie won’t Iw lost nnd wan-1 
dcring In some street In north 1 
ern Vancouver with nowhere to 
go," ho said In an Interview Iz_ —------     — j
Skunks Also Carry 
Deailly . Rabies Gorm
A1.11ANY, N.Y. (AP)-Skunk# 
are Ixicoming prime carriers o( 
rabies, tho state health depart
rabid animals discovered in the 
ita te  so far this ypar, 49 were 
ikunks, Tlio IncrensQ of rnblos 
, am nni wlMlifo , animals—foxes 
abd .batJi aa well a* skunk*- 
. has colpcldcrl with a decrease 
of the dlieaso In dogs, the d«' 
partnicnt sajd^__________ ■
$5.00 RKWARD
for any pump wo cannot 
repair.
(If parts are pvnllnble) 
BELaO HALES A SERVICE 
Rutland. B.C. Ph. S-513.1
MR. MERCHANT 
Can a salesman 
work 4  days per 
month and get 
increases?
, Of courie not! He hn*
calls p r  day and in 
most ln.stai»ccs he w»U 
have to make 3 or more 
call back* per day.
Even then ho will not 
sell every prospect be- 
couio they won't need 
what he has to offer, 
right then.
That's why ho must 
call on thorn regularly 
—when they need hi* 
goods he'll bo there!
That's how dolly ndvei> 
tiling works. A dally ad 
In tho Courier assures 
you of 24.000 dolly calls 
or 000,000 call bocks 
per monthtor
Why pay 15.00 or more 
for a weekly nd when 
you can have n dolly nd 
In Tlm Courier for only 
liSO per week. It never 
toko 0 day offl
~'JI>
i m f  BY QUTTKR
MONTHEAL (CP) -  Alter 
iKUkller tried to outguesg po-i
i w r i t ?
000 in cash and Kl,800 In Jew 
(Rry toiM i Sm iioba of h li N eli 
pprch light. However the dia- 
racNods *|tarkled when the light 
waa on. and Mr. Biukller re­
ported to (xdice (hat the globe 
was eoon amptled.
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
It fire insurance rates
you should see mol
ItoBt. M. JohMiioii 
Really *  Insiifanea Md.
dlBDemard 7<12-2fHlfJ
P.S. People do 
read sipall ads
you are!
<A> baaed an I readara
per heme.






In today’s stop-nnd-go trnfldc, the house- years earlier; about the special Chevron
wife-chauffeur has good reason to tm st additive to banish carburetor-idng;
Chevron Gasolines.
So many Important little people to be 
delivered safely to tho right place at tho 
right time! For over a generation con­
tinua l advances in  the quality  of 
Chevron Gasolines have been helping 
her with dependable power for smooth 
get-aways, with purring power that 




about the famous Chevron Dctergent- 
Action formula that keeps your car­
buretor as clean aa the day it was in­
stalled; about the improved refining 
processes that assure the best possible 
octane values for new and older engines 
alike.
“Busy-car” women are only interested 
in what it all adds up to. It all adds up 
to COMPOUND
COMPOUND POWER the miles cost
!ia horfid if wfl toldfe.tli0m about our you less. Drive into your nearest Stand-
Methyl, tho biggest breakthrough in nrdStntionorChovronDoniorthiawoek
anti-knock additives sWe Ethyl, 80 and try a tanjtfui for yourself
GET YOUR ENTRY FORMS HERE 
FOR THE GREAT STANDARD/CKWX 
“ ISLANDS IN THE SUN" CONTEST
0
Here’s your chance (ronowod evtry flve 
weeks) to win a fobulous and diffmnt
from Vancouver, two weeks free accom­
modation in top hotels and side tripe to
* lllBllla
a w f l o i r r n
H.O.
Vancouver,
ATTHE aO N  OFTHE CHEVRON
V ' . ,  f . ’ ■» ■-! : ■■ ■ ■ , 41; ■■ ■ ..■ ■■■ ■- «  ! ' - . ' f e  !■ ■' ,I. . . -A- .'I ■ ■ ■ ■ r ■ - ;>;■ -■'■1. • .I-.',-', fe
■'Cnavmm . oAvmw. »**i»w quo I mktmvi."  iw a . T.M.a.
; v  J  f e . ' i  \-y •.,■■, ■! '  . ■< t
CR-IA (Rrf.)
